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Our head factory in Montreal employs many experienced silversmiths
and designers. The manufactory is equipped with every machine and

necessity which wilI assist in the production of high-quality silverware. We
originate new designs and effects and welcome every improvemnent fromn
an Enropean or American source.
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ANNOUCEMEN
The first Number issued of Westward Ho !con-

sisted of forty-eight pages. Recently weprinted -as
rnanyT as one huindred and fifty pages. Tfhe circula-
tion, too, has trebled.

In fact, the-, growth of the Magazine has been so,
rapid that we have beeri unable to keep pace with it.
TIhis is in at great measure responsible for the increas-

ing lateness iii placing the Magazine on sale during
the last few months.

\'e want to see Westward Ho! on the es
stands by the 2Oth of each. month. Iii order to ac-
complish this we mu.,t, drop July fr-om- oui' calendar.
Volume III commences with this, the August Number.

Subscribers will lose nothing through this change
as their subscriptionis will be extenided one month.
They will receive the twelve Numbers in full. that
they pai for'.

XVESTWARD Ho10 PUBLITIING Co.

ST. ANDRE w's COLLEGE1
TOr 0O N TOC

A CANADIAN REsi;DENTIAL AN4D DAY $CHOOL
FoR Boyv5

Upper and Lower Schools. Newý Buildings. Sepatrate Junior Residence.Boys preparedî for the Universities and Business. i1004
]tMV. ». BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LLDPrincipal.

Caclendal'r sent on application. Antuinn term commences Sept. 10, 1908.
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I. believee that you wvi1l agree with nIe, mîhcn I ayt bat Cllis

number of WESrWARD 110! is a very ereditable, oiie. Examîiîîafioîî of

its contentsý the excellence of its literary- feattures ami flic eau of

tlie illustrations -wil1 plo\e àito be far abo\,e any Caiidu magazine

now selling for ten cents a copy:

The actual mnert andi intrinsie w-ort-l of the magaizineitef

accounts for the rapidity with m-lcb flie circulation is incr-casinig,

for -\'e have never adopted any catch-pcinnîy circlation scliies,

preferring to use our energy and abil it.N iii improving th is periodicall

and conductinî if along bl'oad, moi0(ri lines. To(lay, V~'wx<

1-o ! wvill be 101111( in conitless homes ail aýlong- thce coast-, andinju ail

tlic western provinces. Onut ]tope of mnaking it a national imlgazile

is being rapidly ftilfilled-it is going eastward.

This 'Anniversary Nuimber" illustrates the growtlb and clcvelop-

ment of WîSTWARD I-ro! betfer than words eould. lIt contaiîîs o\,er

one hinclred pages-a significant growth f rom the initial number

which contained but forty-six.

I ailticipate qîifie a nusli for tuie nlexi 111111ber, foi' t Ilete w~i1 I

be soîne mighty good storics andi articles in it. *1o)tter- take tnîîe

b~y the forelock and tell vour bookscller TODAY to save yoi 'a copN.

Or send one dollar to this of-fice foi' a year's subseription.

Manager.
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SMiITU & SHAllUGH-iNIESSY
PROPRI[ETORS

YATES ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

" 6The Stranger Within
Our Gates "

x','']o lias .iust arrived and is onl the qui vive
foi, a good, quiet, down-town hotel, where
cverytinig tends to the comfort and indul-
gecHe of guests, will find an ideal stopping
place in the "Poodie Do--." It is high class,
but flot expensive. In the matter of minister-
ing to thie needs of the inner man, this cosy
ca1'e is well e(îuîpped. It's Grill is the best
1 n Victoria and favourably mentioned by
transient guests from coast to coast.

&

HOTEL

Nritl Valeoilver
P. LeRSON, P'roprietor

Grand Toitrist Resort.
]-'verything Moderni andi Strictly

1.irst-Class.
Rates $2.00 per day and tipwards.

Livery ini cotinection.

NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C,

Thle MANHATTAN
A Ouiet. Clean, Attractive, Homelike

CAFE
Special Rates for Banquets, Family

Parties, etc.
A Trial Solicited.

Cor. of Robson and Thurlow Streets,
r VANCOUVTER, B. C.

Vancouver 's
New Tea Rooms.

POstoffice Tea Roomns, second door
above Postoffice Drugstore, Vancouver
B.C. Modeled after the Old Country tea
and lunchi rooms with ladies' and gents'
toilets, also gents' smolring-room where
neWspapers and magazines may be read
and chess, checkers and dominoes
played. Hot meals at ail hours. Af ter-
noon tea with home-balced scones and
cakes a specialty. Manageress, Mrs.
Kirnber, late of Johannesburg, South
Africa.
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VANCOUVER'S LEADING GRILL

TU=W~~9NT

Splendid Service

Cheerful Boomns

Good Food

HOTEL WINTERS ai
Abbott St., Vancouver, B. C.CetlLctin

NEW, SPLGENDIDLY APPOINTED,
LIBERALLY MANAGED.

EVERY QUALITY THAT COUNTS IN Hairrycillani
AN IDEAL HOTEL.

PERFECT EQUIPMENT MADE STILL Proprietor
MORE ATTRACTIVE BY

PERFECT SERVICE. TInx L~~'~ii.ILdgI
AMI'RICAN PLAN, $2.00 UP. Th Il 11(g)c~inï'L LILI\U'tiiI

EUROPEAN PLAN, 75c UP.
WINTERS & STEVENSON Hastings Street - Vancouver, B.C.

Proprietors.

BADMINTON HOTEL

W. A. SHAW, Proprietor.

Thle niost vnodlerii, LUP to (1'tte C'ife 111
B.C. E\-eirythinig iiew, aiff all (lIc. ezis

to be secured hi North \mneric aci. îc
het-e awiigyour digê,estioni Pi I\ t The Leading Tourist and FaugiiIy liotet
parlors for ail special occasionis. O1-- fVnovr
cIiesti'a at dinner andf eveings. aIOvr

VANCOUJVER, B. C.

626 Hastings Street, VANCOUVER, B.C. m'ates ;b2.oo and eti.so per day.

GEORGE E. PARRY, Manager.

FREE BUS.

1
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Grand Opening

~EATT )

Additiona] four stories, containing- 7S
rooms. eachi with bathi.

Twelve roomis wvitl bathi, specially con-
structed for commercial display, size
16x28.

A greater part off ail these roomis bave
an unobstructeci marine view.

Just a remincler that wve have a few
rooms left in our "12 Stories off Solid
Comf ort."

RATES $1.00 UP.

When in
The Royal City

Stay at

F

THEf WINDS.OR HOTEL
(,NCt t0 tlic Trani Otficé-)

P. 0. ]BILOIDEAU, Proprietor.

American Plan ........... $.25 to $2.00
Diuropean Plan ............ 50eto $1.00

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

The
Rathskeller
is
Seattle's
High Class
Bohemnian Cafe
Where Good Food,
Good Music and Good
Service are ta be had

SECOND
AND CHERRY

The
Danmoore
DAN J. MOORE, Proprietor.

EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES, $1.00 :PER DAY ANI) UP.

Portland's New liotel
With Grill.

475 Washington St., Cor. Pourteenth

]PORTLAND, OREGON.

Kotel Moore-Clatsop Beach, SeaBide,
Ore. Open all year. Fror information
aPPIY at The Danmoore.
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tilumer Rates flast*
Ji0hf md

Thog Sait Lak Ve City and~ Deve are
>00

TO CHICAGO ----- $72.50

TO ST. LOUIS - - - $67.50o

TO OMAHA ------ $6o.oo0

TO KANSAS CITY - - -$6o.oo

These excursion tickets carry aiinai litiit of linlcty da)ys, ad permit

give you full information. Ii quiries are soiicited by

'1RAVE--LING P.\SSIxIý-(.-- A-(EFNT,SE'F. W \I.

\VîTM. Mîcýî1URRA î'.G. P. X, POIRrLANl), 01\1.

5 0 SWITZERLANDS 1IN ON E

The Canadian Rocky
Mountain National Park
The Latrgest Pairk iii the World. 5,732 miles iii cxtcnLt

-- **- Write for copy of
.Challenge of the Mountains.'

1 r e-eiiia ivi n N aittiia t cretifleur.
1iliî; ltîl Ac c e>> li nil oI (lt 1i on1.

LiixNii-iîi Trahîi ~kvî. Most du-
lightfîil phtive' in (lie wîîrld foîr a

viathîîîon A pil ruise~ ffîr 'ltii lt iiîers,
Natiiralists, < î'îîhgists iiiiîl Min-

Reachied iyv the eritl(>gisis.

Canadlian Pacifie Railway
ROBERT KERR, passenger Traffic Manager, MONTREAL.
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NEW WE~STMINSThER

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, 6shing, and lumlber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, Britishi Coliumb)li.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-the Caniadian Pacifie and the Great Northern, xvhile the V. V. & E.
railway now under construction will shortly become a feeder to the city's trade
and industry. A ietwork of inter-urban electric railways conniectinig with
Vancouver, Eburne,.Steveston, Cloverdale and Chilliwack are so laid out as to
converge at New Westminster, adding considerably to the commercial prosperity
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only fresh witer port on the British Pacifie.
Over I,200 deep-sea and coasting vessels visited the port last year, and the
Dominion Governmelit lias just decided upon plans for a deep water channiel to
enable the largest ocean going steamers to navigate the river at ail stages of the
tide. The G. N. railway, Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s steamiers and
passeniger vessels, and tugs of other companies make the -Royal City" their-
homne port.

WHITE, SHILES'ý & CO. The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER
AND TRADING CO.

Pire Insurance <Royal City Planing Milis Branch)

Manultacturers of Doors, lVmdos i andReal Estate and Financial Agents Friuit B3oxes and ail Descril1iolis or Interior
1Finishiligs.

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Co., Ltd.
JOHN REID, Proprietor

IMainfiac.icis of M11-0110101.ro1 GaLes, Fees Real Estate, Insurance and
ornallcntal I1r01 Work, Pire EscapesBrkes

anid Iroiî St airs. Financial roes
OFFICE AND WORKS, soTH- STREET. FARM AND FRUIT LANDS A SPECIALTY.
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TUE ROYAL CITY
NEW WESTMINSTER is the Governinent seat for thc Domninion Public

Works, jail and asyluni as well as the Fisheries, Land and Timiber agencies,
while the city is also the headquarters of the Provincial Govcrnn"cnt Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER is pre-eminently thc home of industries-for Iron
Works, Feed Milis, Fruit and Fish Canneries, Cigar Factories, Glass Works,
Lumber Milis, Tanneries, Ship Yards and Can Factories.

NEW WESTMINSTER boasts ot 14 CiUrcheCs, 2 Colleges, 4 Bak,3
Hospitals, as well as Highi and Graded Schools and a Public Library. Thiere
are two papers publishied daily in the city.

The assessed value of realty is estinmated at $5,5oo,ooo and pcrson.al propcrty
conservatively, at $1,00o,000

NEW WESTMINSTER, on accounit of the steady growth and dcvelopinent
of the resources of the surrounding territory offers desirable opcnlings Ini mally
manufacturing, xvholesalc, retail and professional lines, ainong which maiglit be
mentioned Wholesale Grocery, Woollen Milîs, Furniture Factories, Potato,.
Starch and Beet-Sugar \/orks, a I-emp Factory, Fruit Canncries, as wvcll ais ýk
plant for condensing milk. The city also offers advantagcous induccinenits for
the location of new industries. Electric power and Iiglht arecCheaip anid the
supply is practically unlimited. For further information write to aliy Ncwv
Westminster advertiscr on these two pages who, wiII checrfully supply saine.

B. Wilberg william Wolz P. B.1rw IL . l cf

B. C. CIGAR FACTORy The Settiers' Association
,%iA ýiFArujL;,is oi B. C.

Iligh-Orade I-avana Cigars Real Estate, Financial & Custonis Brokcrs
Auctioneers

"Alutos" and "Iuk.Opposite Windsor ilotel.

1'1<01> UtI5 OFl" TE' leit,*ts.ýIitV .iî

oe
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT

\rN(OJVRis the fïinancia],tl colinmcîciýal and cliief residential centre of the ]?acific Ca,,nadiaii

\TXNCOUVFPL'S rcemarkable progî'ess lias liot been due to accidentai or transitory influences. The

eseitiisof its in'OSperity reside in its niatîiral aidvantages, whc are -unsurpassed by those of any other
CilY on the coast. Its g-eographicai relation te tbe resouruces of British Colttnnbia ai-d to the niarkets of
tue worid, togethier with its harbour, w\ýatelr-power ficilities and railway connectioni, iccount fori' is present
ami gu a rantee its perpetual pre-eminence in Caniadi, ani Comîmerce and industry.

rf1MBET, coal, iî'on, 1m-inerai, building stone and connie'cial elays are at its cloor. The wtr
contignous te it are Blle1-d withi fishi. Salmon, habilut, ced and herring, srnelts, anchovies and sardines,
cr-ais, shrimps and clams ai'e foimcl in varymng quantities.

Iii\MEDIATELY adjacent to it is an extensive agricult;ural area produeing hay, hops, coarse grain,
roos, egtabesand fruit in greater abundance than any otber section of Canada.

irisTtA~BO1R s ie f 'eeai;ai]seaonssheterd fi'on-a l orl ndis amlologie best ii thoe

TTTF \OT\T Irnasoia:tculî ildwti <we' Onie plant producing 30,000 lh.p.
h; <l 11 H~ i:iidil co'tmpl e;i on of pi'ojocted ni ' a ng il H double t]iea utaalabe

Pl A ÏI '3 AN - ( TIN TLrail waYs have ilei'iriini il, Vanjjoýce..

IH-E UiNDERSIGNED
MAHON, McFARLAND & MAHON,

Real Estate and Investments,
Seymnour and Pender Streets.

E. H. ROOME & CO.,
House Estate and Financial Agents,

6co Westminster, Avenue.
JOHN J. BANFIELD,

Estates Managed and Loans,
607 Hastings Street.

HAROLD MAYNE DALY,
Loan and Investment Broker,

431 Seymour Street.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDÉINCE
C. S. DOUGLAS & CO.,

Real Estate and Investments,
612 Hastings Street.

DOMINION TRUST CO., LTD.,
Trustees, Executors and Administrators,

.- ý% ý. -328 Hastings Street.
C. D. R1AND,

Mining, Timber an.i

E. R. CHANDLER,
Timber Land

Re-alty Investments,
45o Granville Street.

Investments,
1-2 Jones Building.

u
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FORGET IT!
That is, your unsuccessful attempt trying to get satisfaction out of a poor

furnace, but

REMEMBER
the Torrid Zone Furnace once installed will be lasting and we guarantee

COST OF RUNNING,

EASE OF MANAGEMENT,

AMOUNT OF HEAT,

CLEANLINESS OF HOT AIR

to your entire satisfaction.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

F. W. CUNNINGHAM
823 GRANVILLE ST. - - VANCOUVER, B.C. - - P.O. B. 25

Real Panama H ats
Direct from the Natives

Don't be put off with a machine-made hat that will only last you a few
weeks, when you can get one of our genuine hand-made hats, which we import
direct, blocked and trimmed to suit you at about the same cost.

Prices from $5.oo up.
Unbleached Panamas (an ideal outing Hat for Ladies) $3 to $15.

E. CHAPMAN
DIRECT IMPORTER

613 HASTINGS STREET WEST, - VANCOUVER, B. C.
Sole Agent in B. C. for Atkinson's Royal Irish Poplin Ties.
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It is imp)ossile to exag-
Irrigation. 0-erate the importance of

scientific irrigation in ce-
tain sections of Britishi Columbia. In
the dry beit whîicl includes the districts
of wvhiciî Kamlioops, Vernon and Keioxvna
are the centres, it is indispensible. This
fact adds importance to the annual mieet-
inig of the Western Canadian. Irrigation
Association xvhicix is to l)c heici in. Ver-
non on Atugust iotli. 'J'le Convention
xviii be attende(l by mlost of the experts
\xTho have bccu identified withi WNesternl
Irrigation projects, and( it is to bc hiopC(
thiat thiere xviii be nothing l)erftinctory
about the procecchngs, whîich Nviii be of
vital interest to the dlistrict. The uipper
end( of tlie Okanagan Vailey f roui Mara
to Vernion is, ea-,silv rgtei and( the
resit is seen in realiv niagnificent crops
of fruit andi grain, In the middle Okan-
agan, stretching froin Vernon to Pen-
tîcton, with the exceptioni of the Keiowna
district, ail the irrigation is artificiai andi
hias to be appiied Nvitli great cave and
juignoicnt, b)ut \vhere this is (lone the re-
sit surpasses expectation. as evidenced
at Peaciand, Sumnnierland. ancid tlic Bar-
clay Settiemîent iii) Trout Creek. In
the ieiglii)ourlioo(l of Penticton the large
lanid Company Nvhlichl boughit out the Ellis
ranchi. ani Nvhiicli is beingy s0 ably mani-
ag11ed bv thle Mess Shatford, lias il-

tiatcd a sclieiee for Nvaterno thie Iower
Okaagai.as far Southi as the Interna-

tional Bon ir ne. This xviii take iii

the celebrateci Osoyoos Valley, whicli
wxien i rri oatcd xviii beconie înarvellousiy
fertile, and( capable of producing cverxr
kînd of Frulit wxhichi Nviii groxv in Southiern
California. It is uinnecessary to lw'ell
uI)of tlie 1)ossibiiitie5 of the Nýicola Val-
le\- anid the aiiosDistrict becauise
tlîey liave alirea(i been denîonstrate(i on
a large scale. Thiese reniarks are sinill
ilntelde(l to emîpliasize thie importance of
irrigation, andI to p)oint to the splendid
r-eutilts whlici have been adhieeci by its
ai(i.

Tlie case of the Cana-
CanadiariTextile H ian nianu factureris for
Industries. adequate p)rotection is in

no dangyer of being
ox'eriooked .the (iifficuity is thiat Canadla

igroxviîg- so fast anîd lier nîantifactuire,
are nîitplvîng-ii so rapl)i tliat the pub-
lic is iiardiv able to keep pace vitli tue
(ieveioiIient. ihere is one iti(ustry
xviich bv conitiion conisent is indispens-
ale to the commner-cial prosperity of any
nation whichi aiîîîs at ranking witlî the
gr*1eat poxveîs. AI the grea*,-tecst mîodern
niations hiave extensive anîd î)rosî)erouis
textile industries. The industriai great-
ness, of Engian(i is buit uip on thirce
nian u factuires-i von, cottonl and H ooi.
To suicl ýa i)itcli of excellence have tuec
O)î( îivey pro<iucts beenl carried thiat
tlieyve aiways colistitiute(i a serionis
barirci ho tuie Profitable developtiient of
the indulstry iii Canada. Tiiere are two

Vol. III.
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roaisolns for tilis, ali(l tihey may be classi-
hùed as clilliatic, îand CcOncuilie ; to thoso

I )C1iaIps mayI be adde(l a tiiircl (Ilue t
die (legrec Of excellenice attatifled throtil

mianiV 0*gieerationis of close aplicatioil.
Caiia(lian manu facturcrs of texNtile g-oods
claînli tlîat unlder tlie cxistiîîg, tari [t it is
implossible for. thenil to colnipete wîthl

.Lîgl shgoods. bt it is niot atonle fromn
Lu~1n(Jthat cenliletition cornies. 0f late

C\i ars cî1leal1) Aîuiericani goo<s hiave
(1<)eted the Cainadian iiiarket. An effort
15 heli- imid(e to secuire more favour-
able1 treatnîenlt, andc the osalsnetcf
il trul v scienitific ta-,ri-ff. [If Caniada is to

1)0 wulI (IreSsC(1 at a iiiiiiillUIii cost it
cali enIJ v he d(le b\, home malido gOO(15.
'l'ie presenit S\.stenîi encouragecs chcal)-
nleSS sacrihicing (ultwille it shults

eut die hîerclass .Lugh -lsui goo(Is flot
i the initeresa of Caniadianl but of ini-
furler A\.îuericani. For thiese i-cas .ons it is
t() 1)0 Ili()e( tiuai M\Jr. Ficid(iî-, \\,ho is

îîotl ifîg i F t an expert tarii niakcr,
\Vull he (lulv implressed ]w the l)resenta-
tionis et the tc.xtile inanuifacturors.

Thrce nîioniths ago0 and
Rudyard cvfil less certain Caniadiani
Kipling. pape rs were (ler-idiflg thie

-laureate of the Emîpire'
aIl1d elai ii e lie. -ct llat far [roi

1)01 igahere, lie \\as iii reailit\v more I ike
01ie Of lItal f"mo - lu i un aiî A

ieiiiîgii ag( at the inistallation of Lord
kaliL s Cliauicellor of Camhî)-1-ie

Hiiei-it\ lusucessonto dlie laie I)uke
eof i )eonlshlire. ul-rlIil was
li()lioii-0( \ itl tile .(legiee of D.C.LI,

i ilat R n iii wlh cli lie is 1101( h ies who
kuî)W l i ai Ilo nîe and( tli(é )5\ho a fleet

te iiislin(lei-staill Iluni al)roa(l.

Aýs ile daýte for' theC Uuebc)
The Quebec celvehi-ation, (Ir-w n- i
Battlefields. bcne nraigrei

(lent tlîat the ceren-Ionies"
w\ill ho wOl-thy of i e Occasion. ald that

the hli-h Ilopes cf diîe promloters \will 1)0
vlll realiz-ed. heappeal foi- Nolunl-

tary coiitiibtuiiîs whlichl is big id
il' coeroiner- of the Doiîiiiuion is încet-
ing" wvith a sp)Illenic respons, and( thle

Funs valalewill net oiil\ bc adlequate
;111 aite mo1re a-,CCOptal)leo to the atti-

orities becauise contributC(1 ifl siall
almounlts bY telns o f thouisands of People.
111 connlectioni xith the cecîcration a v~ai-
niable journal is 1beiiig publlishied in To-

is Dr. \\V . EL îVthlro\, aiRiyou
peop)le at aiiy rate caimot (Io botter diani
5ectUrc a Col)\ of this paper if thev \viSih

for* -elial)le information about thée arir
Iis,ýtorv\ of taala an(l tie ]ives andl lar-

inig (loc(s of its hleroic founiders.

Fraser
Centenary.

'l'i talkiluo* ili(l writiîo, and(

in die lielpiiig- of tie Que-
bec teî-ceiîtenary wve rnust
flot forget tie clainlis N\-ili

local hîistorv hias lupol uis. Unle lîuu1-
(lre( veaî-s ago tlîis \-ear Simîon l7rascr
caine-tîe fi-st cf \\lite die-d\-1 le
P»raser river. Fift\ N-ears aoo die Fraser-

rýiver lbar-s were alîve foi- the first tinie
in its life "s stoi-y Nvithi iners froni Cali-
foi-nia anid a(lvetiturei-s froiîî evoryxvhere.
It is pr1op)ose([ to celebi-ate tie Fraser
annive-sai-v durilig tie New Westiiiin-
ster Eauiil 1"aiî by ali Iistorical exhibitioni.
Aniiong tie moist coinsiL)ius of tie feai-

tir-es iii pr1ospect is a collection cf por-
tiraits of o]d-tiîîîe-s , iuicilluin die eailv-
niavîgators and exl)loI-ers, I-idson's B}ay
Co. officiais, p)ioncer mnissioflarics and
clergym ien, inieml)eis of tie Leoilatuire.

bg>ove-iiînieîît officiaIs, and leaders Ii
tu-ade ýaid commerce, etc. Thiese ai-e
l)eing efflal-ge( and e-xecuited finely iii
sepia, anid xvill ho aî-rangcd in groups.
so as te re1)iescent ini Pictui-e the stoi-'
of 13). C. froii idie beginuîng. After-
\,i-(ls the coilectiin xviii reniain a, per-
manent feature cf thie gyovernmiient as
die ii tcleus of an art gallerýy ini w hîh bis-
torical SuIIjccts wiil 1)0 conispicueous. Ut
cour-se.. nany- ctlîeî things ar-e propcsed,
ali( wxe iiîa\- exl)eet one cf the mnost inter-
QCStiîIg1 and1 iiistitictivç evenits cf the kind
\\vlii lias ever t pen1lace on the coast-

-I tis Nviii cest mlouley, however, andi
'10 (10111t suicli a wortliV Ol)j ct cf geun
homie flavcui- vili ihave many supporter-s

\Vhî Wxill 1)0 willing te back thocir syni-
l)athiy wîith financial. support in order to
riakc tie -affali- a complete success.



A Nightly Intruder.
Samuel Seaton.

Author of "In the Wake of the Walking Sleeper," Etc

IT wias (iurîng the tiime 1 was collect-ing m iaterial. for a volume 1 Ihad Ii
conltemlationl ilat .1 sp)cnt the suivli-
nlier nioîîthis in il remlote p)art of

Couintv Doincgail near thie se-ie iv
acconinîiodat ionis wvcre lio(t altogethicr
\vliat .1 Votild live \\VIslic(l tïîeîii to be.
b)ut as I1. knew of none lbetter 1 wvas
obliged t0 putt 1ii) w~'it1i thetui, unltil once
niornîîg i. rcCeivC(1 a letter froin a friend

mn Eng-laiul, stating that in the course o
ciglht or tell (Iays he(- wV0u1( pay mc Ibis

long,( promnise(l \isit. \Vhat w\as I1 to dIo'
kouoghino it inii sinall wvav va s good

eniougbf fori- m-even ain enjoyable mode
of life.' but Nwith ail Enii'Ishi vîsitor thic
case w\old( l)C difteent. It wotulc be
iiecessaî-v tilat (lurjîlo' bis visit .i slIoUld
liave a more spacioiis dwclling, and ono-
thiat sbioul(l clailîn at least the niierit of

l)cing Nvin(l andl water proof. Ilban t
onice to iniquî e if? tiiere wa 'd iai

biouse to be let in the negb bo.anid
<it leilgtb was infornucd therc wvas onc
to be liad, funishced, as long as 1 l)lcasc(l,

an 111\ nl threc mîiles (listant.
".'Ilat is, if vonl con't nuf(.sail miv

i n oii ît.
"Don 't mmlid w'hat ? I s it tl1w vent.

wiihl yoni thilik too hiigh ? 1 arni pre-
I)are 10 pav antigi esmIsai(t.

-( )Il. lo., die renit wm\ i he realsoniable
(21101.101i andI it is ver\- wel urihd'

, heni it's j usi. dlic bouse I wvanIt. and
I' (1011't uîdcstn l at vou mneanl l)
-if 1 (touit miiid(.-

*1I votul( radier îlot say. sir,- nv ini-
tormant sai(l; and(lie spoke aliulost Iln a.
\Vhiisp)CT as lie added, "if \'oU (Ion *t nîîind
the giiosts. \oui sec evei-v teinant wlîo
rente(t it lias left ini a fe\\, (lvs, as the
gbiosts wolid give thenli no0 rest'at iiiglit.''

H-e said this in a toie scarcely aud(ible.
I1 imi 1 was fond of ghlosts-ini fact,

ia(l alway-s 1)ei1 on nmore or Iess fî'ieiwîlv
ternis Nvitlh thien. and if the biouse sulitcd

ini other resp)ects, 1 wouild miot ob jeet to
the os.

11e gave Ile th1e a(di-ess of the aet
andi .1 cal led at is office niext day. I1

\Vas dOiCVil(iscoliCei-tet on1 bie.i-iîîîcr

liate(I a castie, for I. Iia( c;Ilculaýte( on 'a
iliodest habitation, stîitable to a Lu -
liiio 'a ullior w ho bald ve to iake h is
iiaî. ini the \Vorl(. A I e(lllamliiuiit v \\lits

I-estore(ld îee, onl learnîngie 1 nîîg-it
Ihave the lace on recasotiable teriîs, as
ils reiîiote situation pL)aced il at somle
(lisa(lvanitage, anid dit al carctakeî- Iivcd
ini thle catste \vb1ose \vI fe \\.w(l cook anld
give ail tbe neccessarv attendaîîce so î
took the place foi- the stiiiiiiier illonitbs.

Th'le agent 101(1 uIl the castie biad for-
nilcni v becil al stu-oighold of omie of, the
clans. I ts îpren lt owiier. io'ero itenl
Ict it, an d lha beeîî at~ grca pains anîd

(2X1)Cise Ili uIlakilin il Coillfoitall, blit
Ccd tenaniit nieyer occiipicd the castie
mlore thiiau a week (r hell (layS. \vlIîle
5(II )leOft thiin i a( d i(o C veri slc)t thie
second ( il itli t iii il. - Hie it 15s( )1e i-nb-
bisli abo1it the 1ims )lSL Cilg liilh(,theL
ai-ciit i(i1d, wvitli a (lerisive lanigli.

'.u i te so,- I ried ani( .d ieu 1i adI(ed,
,liat is exactlv the kiîîd of a liouse 1
Va lit. 1 hiave rathler a partial ity foi-

N ext (lit\ I ei')\e1 nv I gag o
thec castle. anid toulid it a i-aililig dis-

ai(ind lii; iiS(c. and< oiitside suir-
1iioi.illte(li l a iîl squartihowem-. l t wvas

lt on thelc c-I l aiid thie \wa-vcs at.
iîglîwatcr daslîed agintthe î-atiiîart

wal is tlîit rail iii front o f the bu ildînlo-
'llie sihuaLtionl \\-as beauti fui. l1v1 froîît

lit\, the noble 1>ay, its senîiii-circulJa- swCC1)
foî-nîed oul the wvestern si(le l)Y a 1)01(1 anj(l
precipitous liiadilid, 1n hie(. easteî-nl bv
a long r-Cacbi of biilîs, il whosc greceller
cbiniks iicstle(I the white farniholses,
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cadi \Viti iLs siiciteing gi-oui) of trees.
Ini the backgr-ound, dotted Nvith silver
lakes and littie lianilets, the î-icb purpie
lîcatior stî-etchied for nmiles, tîli it climb-
e(l the steel anîd î-ugged sides of the
lîîg-lîest uîlomutain ranîgc ii lDoneg-ai.

\WeIll satisticd wvîth ny arrangement, I
turflo(l iiv attention to 1\l is. W'ilson, the
caretaker's \\,ifo.' a coaî-se-iookýiuig stout
\vonliaui. If the castie wvcie hiatnted, 1

\VoiidOVC( lio\\. sie and( lier itJsland
could live ini the lower regilis of it. 'Flie
rooîîîls NVcî-c we'ii, evenl inxuriouisly furî-
islie(1, and i coiig-iatulatod miyself aine\\v
on i avingo* sectî-ed sncbi pleasantlt quai-
toi-s 1)Ofore Uic arrivai of miv friend Ains-
w\orthi. .1 slept sotindly aiiîd conifortably
everv inîglit until the eveimngo Ainswvorth
arrive(l. Aftcr xvo liad l)altaken of the
excellent (lilliier î-s. W'ilson pi-epareci
for us. \\'e setLie(i out-scives to a conii-
foi-table chiat, oxhaustiîîg a worMd of lit-
crattî-e and art. At lcugth lie rose and
Ieîsureiv began to iilack a buikv case
of b)ooks lie iîad l)rougiit foi- lioliilay
readilig.

XYou ai-e anl adirier of S\\eclcnbioro-,
1 s il otîcîuig thîe iiuiiler of the iîîvs-

tic*s works die case contaiie(i.
iM oi-e thanl au di ic- lie replieci.

-"'ou uîiav cati nie a concert," andl op)01-
il"', oîîe of the volunmes of the -Ai-cana

Gelestia,- lie read alotud some of liis pet
passaeges, the \val of tue wvavcs outside,
as tlîev 1)1-01< itîto sprav ag*aiist thec
i-ockv base of oui- d1\\,lling, nikiî suit-
able a1ccoiîpaîmiileîît to Uie WOj rd xvords.
.\ ei- a leng-thlueed discussion on Swe-

(lCulorg doctrinie \vO se)ai-ated foi- the

l'le apai-tileiut I occnpie(l Nvas bl)Iit
agaînsil.-t the 01(1 tower. Tt Nvas ail- andc

c i otoitble, anîd 1 soon teil asie1 ) iii thîe
"Ict(xikeil foui--poste-. 1 iiuuust have

s'lel) ani luolu or- two w'luenl I awvoke witbl
thle sýel'S;to uit sonlie miîe w-as iii the
1( >0111.1I lookQ(l roundl(. an(d seoiig io-
Muie, 1 1.ldîl)r( lia(l loclcod iny(loor
l)c on' ett iîîto l)ed. and( that IL \vas

impsib>51le alivoule Could l ha\-ecntered.
'l'ie wliole apartuiîoîîtI \vas IlOO(le( Nvitlî
îîîooillîlt. and tie nliglt had gi-'o\\ii verv,

Ca11i1i, thie (11-ear\- lai) of the 'vaves aloîîe
breaiiithei stîllniess. Not l)Ciiig- alble

to sl;eep agÇainl. I iav Lhiuiking- of the pas-
sages -swo-L li ad bocui reading be-

fore \vc rctircd, and 1 was laughing soft-
1y to myscif at biis faithi in the great

visionary, \výIiii 1 \vas startlcd by a low
mloanl in sonie p)art of the roomn. 1 lieid
nly l)reath for several seconds, wvaiting
foi- the sound to 1)0 repeatoci, and I dis-
tinctly hecar(l a sol). As I1 listened IL

seîricd to swell g'ra(luaIly louder, uintil
at lengthl higli over the (urge of the
\vavcs, it bro<o into a shirill. \vai1.

.1 had a1lvays l)Con proudc of Ili
streno-th of ilervc, but somchelow the cry
sent a strang'e sensation tlîroughi mie.I
seced the enibodlimient of despaîr.

Aoaîx and aoaîîî it xvas repeatcd, dxrînc
away at last to a faint soi), \wbcnl 1 bc-
camne conscious of a figure stan(iing ini
a corner of the rooîn. IL occurrc(I to nic
thiat soiecOfli ad 1)ccfl couceaicd in the
room before I entered it. Thinking thîls,
Ili\- reasonable action wvoul(l have been
to sprng ont of 1)0(, seize mv\ revol ver,
\Vliichi la\- close at hiand, andl cliscover
m,11o the intruder wvas. Thiat, (loubtless,

is \vhiat .F naturally woul(l have (lofe, but
the moment aftcî- îm-y oes feul uponl the
dinîliv-definied foi-Il, it camle (' -icliiio to

byfedIsîc, andl 1 seenîcci to fÏali und-'(er
soille îîîesieî-ic influence, foir . cotil(
necither liove iior sl)eak.

'lhle imoouilighit streýanîed fuilt upon the
figure, showing it to ho thlat of a youing

gii1 For some secondls shec reiiainc(l
mnotionless, save for a nervous inove-
mlenit of the llli(s. Fi or face was par-

tll-conIcca-lc(l 1w the hood of the (lari(
ga(Pi-rulent in wihichi she \.vas enveloped, but
out of its shd\îgfolds 1 could sec
two (lark eves \watchiig- me wvitl a

fID ltnd leadin expression. At last
raisin-,g one of lici- biauds to\va-(s the
door, as thoughrl lecýoniiilo g ie to bcave
the rooni1, shle gl(cloff to thec dar<
corner- fî-omi \Vhichi she bad emierged. As
sile wvas (hsappcaring into its slîadow0\s,
h lcaî-d the report of a J)istol, and xvithi

a gui-glingo ilnoan the fioguî-e feil to the
1-o00-% Foi-' one secon(d1I closed mlv oves

iii hor-îor, Uh ie\ 'utI mp ot ' of
l)ed an(ii raul to flhc sp)ot, 1)nt tile fig u -c

addisappcaî-od flice )1-iglit mioonîjio-lit
re\eaie(i oilIN- uliy valise restiîîo iîî the
corneroî N\,ilclrc Ia l)ia e Led it.

Tis corner wvas paî-tialiv ctit off lwý- ci
lingeÏ1 * stovo tilat i-ost(l on a circular slab

Of gi-anit el)si(lc tlîis stove the figur-e
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iaci fallen. 1 searchied everywliere. even
going s0 far as to open the stove, lest
my mysteriotîs \isitor should bc coîiccal-
ed in its cai)acious ciepthis. But every-
thîng seelncie so naturai and( tfllisturbed
thiat I returfle( to my bed, convinceci I
hiad (Ireaflieci the Nvhiole affair-a flot

ulinnaturai resuit of the Swvedenborg ian
(discussion I liad inclulged in before re-
ti ring.

Next mnorning we made a tour of the
01(1 building, ofteul iosing ourselves iu
its j ulild-uj) roonms and passages. lu
one of thlese p)assages me camle su(1(icf-
Iy upon Wilson anid twvo othier ilien con-
vel-sing eue rgeticaliy in tl î-r native
Iri sh.

They loolked confused at our- approaci.
and I (lctectc(l one of thcm main a
g1rimiace thiat (11( flot seciii to Ixctokeni
pleastire - 1)ut tbiev sailuted us civilly and
wxe beg-an to maL 1)rl)raton for a
long tramp~i over the hulis. Pkefore start-

îng Iý vetb m lc)f-roo1il il]
scarchi of mlv notc-book. whichi was in
the valise behîind the stove. and in drag -

g)ing( the l)ag lburriedIv along- the floor I
turae(l up a.loose square of carpet. ex-
posing a diii! red stain on the b)oards
benicath. 1 N\,as Iookiiiog at it w\'ln M\I s.
\Vilsoîi, wxho wvas ili the lon dongi
iii for the (la\, camle to îuvy si(I. *"Sllîre
is leIs(.1f lias scrul)led an' scrubbed it,

sir, but it Nvill not cornle out.- sle saîd
i'n an aj)ologetie toile -"T h xas j ast tiiere
that the I a(v Clara as siot.-

1Coul(1 uîot rc~csa sligblt start at
ii Irs. \'iison's orsand1 [ lare say my
questîonlingc looks ecColi agOed the \\"O-
ilanlt 10 g on. anid shie toli the follow-
ing storV7

Ii nh bb (a vs long gone. a cetain (l
Clara ()'Donnlell had l)eCil slîubt up iii Ibis
rellite castie bv lier fiathier iii order ho
separate lier fr0111 ai suitor lie disap-
purxved o f. 'l'ie lover flIowe(I, ando \\as
favoured l)v the ciibfaîn \vb() owlie( the
castie. Iil'iins of the bveacliery ah lastù
reacbie< tlie -ilTs father. whio Caill ili
liot baste. 'Hie lover wvas secretel la

tibis apartinent, \vbere Clara caine t()
wiliruî hlmii of islngr The fallier. iii
the (larkness. miisbook bis (Lalilter for
the voungo niian, anid shiot lier. This, \vithi
nianvIl\ enlil)ll isbuîuents il) lier o\Vi1 p.CtU-

biar vocabulau-v, was Sirs. \Vilsons', story,

wl1îicbi she finishced by sayling the ladv
wvas sul)Iose(1 10 hiaunt the castie stili.

During oui- journey .i coulci not dis-
miss the~oîn story froilimv nîind:
it \vas 50 sbrangecly sunîilar to nîy drcami
of the îîighit before. \Vhien w~e returue1
in thie evenlino- i refused bo listen to anvy
mnîo- S\\edcnlborgiaui theories, andi e-
bired cariv. Aiîbioughy a practise1 xalker.
i1 \vas tired ' and as sooni as 1 lay (olo1

fell li to a lieavy sleep. lvoin tis sieci)
I ýawvoke suddlenlv, wîtbi the feeling thiat
solnîcone \vas bianging over Ie,. i ope-'l
e(l mvi eyes andl there, close beside mle,
lier g-reat eves hixed ou mine lu the samne
mute al)peal, stoo(1 the saine inysterious
figure .I bad seen before. .i remainied

motonls;.gazing- at the beseechi uîg
eyes ; thie \vibh a Swvift Iovemlelîtt
sp)u-ang ont of bcd andl trie(l to seize the

1o3ing( ralcv of înly sbrange visitor,
l)ut .I overl)alallce1 andt fci I to thec 1loor.

1 s0011 regaiuiC(l nv feet, but thîe sha-
(lo\v forai lîad vantiislbcd. .I struc< a

iiglît and searcbied everv p)ortionl of thec
roon1i. but, as on1 the previolns nibblot
the sliglitest trace of tbe cioaked lady
cotulol 1 (isco\'er. O f hw() tiîîgs. 1 I was
uîow\ Certainl-iiat I. xas l)eilig. fooled bv
soiUCe partv, auî(l thiat therc înnist l>e a

secret entranice tb the roonli. la mmiv-
thlîîg but anl ailliiale Hîailie of îîîîîud. l
eXalli u11L' Ilii v revol ver al id relu rlied to
bed, and I <l îl-îu the i-est of thIe n u-lbt 1
reilaaîed tl(Iistur)e(l.

'llie folloiig. (lav I mladle a tlîori-gl
exauiîiîaýtiol o f the rooiii, l)lt h fou( no0
evidelice of a ;ewct door. As mly last
iHope <>1 discoverinuc a du11e to e lfl

tel-\ (lied( away v1 couil (I iol 1-elress tl1w
st-lgeInl,It ditua t po îssessioni of

\Vlîat iif il u-eally v as thie spîrît of Clara

lîive Ili tr\ill2,)iIul()( l1.I 11(2lcr

ilitis 511(25 >1( 1(2aso( oi, 22r tenant
w l< o CCuie c tlic Castlc 1<> Icv (2 'C5 ab -

rupt\-. lt wvas stralige., t î>ul iat ilt
thbe h >vic w \¼i liail iiil(.. li ( glin t >51 (1(
1101 ailiov Mew caretakur and bis wî k,.

kea >1 i it s, I1(( )l Co(I < <ntinune
111V OJccuation1 oî f thie roomi anmd o dlis-

co ver- t1w source of die (listurl)alice.
I espite a long dav's eh] ovaielît of dit

\VOli<1C erv fU 1CVC < 1C, the pure bracjîîg.
I olmegal air, on enterimg nlv bedî-oorn
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tuiat niglit I felti nervons and disp)iritle(l.
i\I canii(lle scuîîed bo biiig ont moire

weir<l vthle shia(ows of ils dece) corners,
anid a qucer sensation camie over me,

whieul l cbtcd1 stel) 011 die loose
sqar of car-pct l)elliul thc stove. Pla-ic-

ilug-111 v revolver benlcathi mv pillow. and
lea'îigthe cafll 1jrnn j o juto

bcd. I. la(l 11 io cut iiirmauu
a \\ak. 'l'ie iiiotniif tl solund of the

av~\cs seeuîied to get iîîto ru v braiîi, aiid(
1 wislied I hiad taken Ainsworth inL b m
con hidcnce and1 asked liiini to silarc ii v
wvatcli. -After tossiîîg about for- an liour
or. tw() Ili tis, Ilîîgllv nervouls state.
was strldlv a cr' dit scenîcd tu coicý
froii l)ellatli Uhc ruoni. [1 stretclîed out

ili ' v liali( foir the revolver, anîd at thie
saie nmomntt stealîno- genltv to\\alds
mec, camie the (lark-robed iorîn I was bc-
gîuniig to knlox so well.

1NoNv' that tlue muoment for action hiac
contle, alas foi- my courage and resolu-
lionl ! Mv liali l had ýalrea(l grasl)ed thie
îistol, and i liad oullv to pull it forthl
and leiaiudl the b)nSîness of thie l)ci-fli
-or sl)irit-01 Nvliatcr it was thiat
St4o0d befoî-e Ille. Ilnstead, my liai(

icî-elv tigliteue(l on1 the weap~on iii a
Sl)asilie(lic clutcli, aud 1 lav iiucrt. save

ice miore robusi and( aspiriliîg liairs of
Ilv hcadI iliat beganIl to Stau(1 on cend iii

bouurof MYî visitor. Ilu a soi-t of
51111)01 I* w'atclie(l the da-k foi-tii steal

-wv anld ag11a nu I leaî-d thec repori-t oi the
pistet. auîj tavhe iîeaing, tignï-c. fail

1<) tlc (lot- ani exact rcl)ctitieili of Uhc
hîci--ciilîi~scelle . lîad \vitnlessed t\\v)
iîiiis leFire I\V-as stl IvîîTlig a

sort ol f l51111)01 lu i Iucar-( .- \ii5\vortl

kneockiîî- at ]ilv <bei-. \I visiter il
l)ccii a\vatkel1e(l I w a huid c t-vil îg beîîeatih
i"vud)v tn rîîi-sîicitncl

1nl IS a1s0 sîev) cou id ie " scu -ej il, ]lis
lie Igli)o1 i-I h ) )(I lie Ila< collic te lo e1i

I)cd. \Vc Ilad scarcel xstld usle
\vhenl micc 111< Itcf scîiî t oi- bcd-
sid(l, at*()e tdlit cVil .d . shil I-\v-. \

aîîd~~ agt u te l bau-s nîocklag.
Iand Â n wo -lus g M OI tloig li.Crî o n

;urtîî. tilt becaiîue pain fuil. Ivexu
îeng ils(lu ilî-Iis tI ic ie do îîot careC

to dxx-'ell liponi.
NOt t'ii the r-dawu cianlie sto-

.~u-tlii roulu thie ligli.. 11iai-tom- w\vidO\s

dlid those fecarful sounids cease ; then,
exaseAinsworth feil aslcp. I

coIIld not iollow biis exauiple ; variotis
thouights kept nie amake. i. knle\\ mly

comaliol \Voul( flot pass aniothier nio-t
in the castie ; nor, 1 îriust con fcss, hiad

Iau v inclîiation to (10 s0. 1J tliotiIt
w-tli regret of the coifortable a]Jart-
iints wve \votl(l have to abandon, of the

,<-o-ois hecader iinto the sea that could
1e taken at aluv hour of the dav froi
the rocks bcneatlî ouiî windlows. A\ vis-
ion of Il\ foi-ner lo(Icligs passcd before
Ie, andl J greaiietl aloud. rHe ose
to (-)et a glass of water. Thie (lTessing-
table stoo(1 ucar to the stove, andI as i.
apj)roaclic(1 the carafe il mv foot knockedl
Ilgaîusit soine article on thc carpet. 1
l)iCc(l it iii) andf Ili ic gîcv liiht of
carly x îîoriing-, 1 recogiiize(l it as a siiall
l)OX of j)iStol caps5.

\Vith gyrea t jov andl relief of mmiid, I
gaze(l Ui)pOf the box. for it l)roclainc(1
thc fact that, after a]l, hutmanl biauds
liad flre(1 the shiot. J rel)laccl tdie box
l)Csi(c thec stove wvbere I[ fouind it. Tliere
\vas at chance tllat ils o crmgtre-

turu-1 for- it beforC theC nîorn1ing( wa iLIIICh
a(l\TaIi l duithit case it xvould l)e gone

and the secret ours 1)Cfore \vc tilocked
Our (loor. 1. detcriuie(l to rcturn to miy

fflace ili the l)e( and wvatclh. But relie f
at miv (liscoverv 11a(l easel ilV mind, a.nd

1 iust hlave sîcîR quiickl\v, for, to my1
chîagrin, .Ainsworth wa:D s talkinge o Ie
\vhcn I nlext l)eeanie awarc of'- mlyscif.
I jnlipe(l ont of l)e(, ýand, to niy (lelighlt.
I feunld thie box xvas gone, and l)eIOVc
the nlext liaI f Iliour M5:e \...c !iad SOINC(l
the iivsterv of the secret passage.

)11 thîe cvenling of uîîv arrivai. mv ýat-
te ieha<I bl)e li d rwu te thie 511) of

Ilralic grlanlite on w\lich Uthe stove rosI-
CdL and \I sWilsonl 1011 Ie thec rooill

lia(l, ~ ~ ~ ee iiaciutlav.le linse(l as aui
oratorv, t1ils Stonec liaving formcd thie
pe(lestal eof a large CIoso hesuî

matria. Nw-.as T clesel \ scruitîuizc(l
the stie, Icould( trc - seami (lowli
thait p)ortion of it wliîcil projected belhiiii
te steve l>.)Ijt so (le ftlv. (1(1 the cabalîstic

tgres îacedl 1w the -feispar and quartz
ullitert\vjlie, as 10 rCilder it alîîîost inivîs-
îl!e eVenl te 'Ilv searching eve. i. lîad
neot thîe least (IOubt but 1w toIuchiîo- a

,pîîg Uilc ',toile colild l)e miade to' di-
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vide '.and 1)CfOre I hiad risen fron niv
klieelinig 1)Ositiofl beside it, I had Coli-
cocted nlv sehemle foir r,\cve, and
Ibîirsted to 1)tit if iflto execuition.

Afier a late breakfast, we satinltei-ci
throtigh the ptirpie hiea-thelr t a coil-
stabulary bari-aek Nv hiad passe1 the dav
bef ore. Aftcr a conversation with file
sergeant in charge,, 1 reccived a promise
thlat four of his mien Nvouid be at the
castle that nighlt. 1 hiad asked for two
ienl olv, but hie 101(1 Ile lie bia( long
stus1ecîcd thiat a 1)aIty of illicit distillers
werc at work in soine secret vauit of, or

bencaili, the castie, andl thev inighit i)roVe
imore (tesperate th an .[ fanicied. Shortly
aftcr inidnig-ht. N\,atclingiý- our oportun-
itv. \vC lad the conistables snugelin-
to iv bedrooni. Withiout inclressing,
A-inswvorth Lav (oil on the bc(l. l1wo0
of the Conistals w-ec conceae1 in a
dar-k ageof the roonmi, past \vhicli the
la(iv of the pr-eviouis igho"ts hiad gli(Ie.
'l'li other îxvo mein and myiscîf \vere
Stowc(i awvay bellind the stove, andi ail
\výaS rea(lv foi- our coup de main. 1*1 our
cranlipcd positions a xveary hiour pse
b)ut, as flhe miooiilighit 1)cgan to irradiate
the rooni, e could hecar the sotunds of
I ootsteps approachi1g- slowlv and stealth-
il\. N ioseiessl\v , as if iii a groove. the

gr1anlite slab revolved titi a large aper-
ttre was formcd; then tlie toi) of a
mlan's hiead bcamiie visib)le: a p)air of
deep-sct eves and( coarse. sqar jaws.

lucre wvas nio (IiffiCUtvN in î-ecomîîizîno«
Wilsoni . thcetac- After a cauitionis
scrtinilv of the i-oomi lie (lisapp)l)Ced.
and a d-k-s-oed foi-n elllergc(l
thmi-oug-hl the opcniig, an(1 Stoo(I on the
ilooî- beside ils. iNot the saie figurt"e
Nvhichi had on, thle previotîs igh-ts made
its appeai-alice; ibis figuire w~a i cha-
Ici-. and the 1100(1 N-as pullcd more Close-
Iv. coneealing-. the whote face. Theni

WVilsonî icaj)p)car(L. and, miounItiniO- w-aist
hio-li. 1-elainied stationarv ii tlic aper-
lui-e. IJis back \\-as to\vai-(s ils, and( lic
hceld a- p -,istol poinitiiig d 0\\v-1i\v ar-ds
thii-ougoli the opcnîngle iin whichl lie 300)(1.

.\ tter tittcring10 one bîdeotus crv, tbc
iiii-Hle(l foin ioved off towards the 1)ed.

At Hit miomuent the rooni \\as stili as
deatti. As the figure- ili ils s\vecping

the 1\vo umen \vele concealed the 1roonI1
becaine a con iused miass ofL dark<s g

(2liîig for-ns-a babet of wi id shuntts, imi-
p rccaîuoîîs anid quîcklyiv a li m biowvs. 1.

mnlove(l Swi 111 beinld \\ilsonl and
wvrelic1icd t1he pîstoi -froinuhs nu l\\varv\
gYras!). an(d Ithe two ituen l)CsId( nIe Iiad
IMin pin ionied be fore lie wveli kicw hie

\\va5 attaCkc(l. .1 bit flic iliail iii 1)Ctticoalbs
-foi- il 1)loved to be a lmn\\a glit-
int-Y 7yo l,;I\v thic thiree fgrsbv tis
finie blei-g butddied in a N\Ivrii o- hica
uipon the loor. 1 catigli the bîigm.

geiîof a1n ul)raised kni le. isvr.
Stî-uck a lighlt. andl .1 wvcnt lu biis assist-
ance. 'Hie imani Nvas a oTeat buîIrl fci-
owv \vitli the stî-engthl ofI anl o and the

courag uta lion ; andi \e di( lnot over-
power inii betoi-e onie oftli Coli csta btes
liad is llanods badl v iaceratei \vilb the
kalife.

olown 1)v steel) slomue st.cIs lu Lite secret
vauit becatih the to\\er. IbHere the Coni-
stables -seeuî-ed anlother Iian. sevem-al
kecrs ol l)teenl werc also fotund ini the
saille p)lace.

1 1-0111 Ibis \rallit a narwpassageI- le(
tu the beach,. anîd tbrungb"l this filean
lia(1 at ail1 tîmrmcs;, access, lu the Casile, anîd
hiad taken dvnîo ofI il lu ii-i(,iiten

awva t 11)e wvb( Camei t) rcs i(l t bore. Iln
the kitcen ei (lciscoVerc(i .\lus. \\Vils )In

aI lier n t ccc. tii c slii 1 );Itlleti c-c veol
mflai(ln Vlo( for the tii-st thiree îîîgtst ilad
1)0rsotiat d the lict il ù is Cl; a( ' n
nlet I -I w 1 bat i-easnil si me tli i ni.glt Iîad
sh i te i thc dia raci-r onl t.uit voltii ullerci
iii j et tic( is. I cann >ot ctl-

'l'lie 111(211 xvrc Sent1 l'orF trial - and~ cacbl
sci itenice( t( sevealui( n tI 15 ilnîipri soî-
nient.

I -eiv1 a t rofus e tl er of f lian ks
fi-uni tbc mviii of1 flie caS le. w itl i a cori-
(lialI invitat io t1 ù niakc th e p lace Ilv

iile wliilc iii Do ne.ai . aind .\ ins\\or-ti
and (I spe)(it a vuwr c.-li îVatlc sIC S11111111e
ttuc me.



The le of a Turnip,
E. Archer.

Ir was the turnip thit did it!i t 1,s ail verv wvel1 to say it wvas
the littie girl on the gate-of course
that vouild have been more roman-

tic-kit if i t Ihad flot beeni for the tur-
ilip the saîlor wolid ncever-blnt I hiad
l)etter b- i lil the bcgînnîng.1c

l"ver silice lie conild remleilber aily-
tii g the saîlor Ilad ai vays beeni hiaunt-
ed by a kid oft vis-ion, \vhiichi Nvas radiier
ail odd ti h i)* .1ecauise lie did flot looIk
I ike ilutI sor)t oi . mil a t ail.

1Il was\d5lflt -h U (< C and( stin-
1)01111 andl oI~ wiffh good hnmilourcd
lilro\ l)llle e *ves. and< a short taw\v
l)ear(l ( )n e aI C0I1(111 Ulsai lor, in tact.

clh es a 11( all. Yet Soniel< w vou1 (lid
11< t \vlI i sh lîinî b le an v di [lerenit.

(ii the coîîtr-arv ymu liked imii jui.,
a,; Ile was iluchl 15 a îîîost (lelîght fll

Ielîo I~Oldve towaV(lsall)(.
'l'ie vision \\as CO1)illioi 100, iin a v.
I'lerc wvas a little -iil 0wing cgin

gar(el ate. lie could nlot reillemlbe r
alnvthîig ablit hier, exceî)t that sule \vore

al stagh vhiteý pîla Fore, andl Ild two
litîle tîglît plaits Stickiug" out j nst lbe-

Iov lier cars. H-e saw themn clistinctly
liecatise thcy l)ol)l)d Up and ioxvn so
funniily Nvihen shie inoved. A.cross the
road \vas another wide opte Icading iflto
cFI(llss tulruip fields, wvith a roa(l runin-
ing thi-ough thicmi, andi licre andi there
a tai! clini tr-ce standing out agyailist the
sk v.
fIL had alwvavs been 1aining. The road

w~as hioiribIy ul( but the sky hiac a
woflICVIful pure, ncewiv washied look, and(

cachi sînl ch trec stood out in a \vav
hie coni(i ilevcr forget.

TIhat \vas ail. Flhe rest \Vas so very
vage.somectimles liw fauicied the littie

gil g-ave hlmii a picce of brcad, and lie
hiad a sort of i(lea that lic sa\v one or
his kneces coniing throtugl is trousers.
P8ut it 'vas a]]i lua nulsi.

Iheu turii 1 ) fields, howcver, aiways
5100(1 out qltite cleairlv w~ith the raini-

washi skies andl tie« solid dark clin
t -ces.

After ail, it wvas niot so very curiionis.
Once ulpoil a tile the sailor hiac been

a lov tram1îii, anlld egc is ZD'
to the sea, and it \Vas ciite likelv tliat
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ai clbild swn ,ii on a gate hiad given
iii a piece of l)rea(1 ; and1 there is nloth-
ig, unusutal Ii a stretch of turnip fields;

l) tlt it Nvas curiouis that lie slîould alwvays
sec this 1)articular spo0t at the inost un-
like1l- tinies and places. For Nvherever
lie Nvent, ail over the Nvorld, uncler the
burniing Inidian sin, ii t andN, de-
sert, out ini the blue mid-ocean ' lie Wals
always lial)le t0 sec the turinip fields

Nvle lie icast expecteci then.
Once thicV bad quite a serious effect

onl lus 11f. lie Nvas stariing) froîn li-
dlia to Eng-land, wlien a 1)all caîîîe runi-
nîugio clowvn to the shore, witli thc o-f-cr-
of raier a good berili if lie \vould stav
Nv'herc lie Nvas. I-e biad even Ibrouglit a
su1)Stitute with imii.

1'bc sailor lla(l one foot ou the boat
tiat Nvas to take Iimii 10 the v'cssel, and
one foot on the shore. H-e Nvas just iii

thle act of witlîdrawiug biis foot fromn
the boat, Miben lie sudclclvy secmied to
sec in the stifling air the cool bitne turii)
fields, and the dark elm trecs, and die
p)ure rain-Nvashied skies, and smcelt the
(lelicious smiell of thie rain-soakcd earth.
It Nvas al)surd, of course, but lic felt
so clrawNv to\wards Eiiîglaiid thiat lie pult
luis othier foot iu tic boat and to Eng-
land lie Nvent.

Once lu Eng-land lie began to tramp
about ini a sort of 11ap)l)-go-1ick\, xvav,
for lie liad miouey i lis pockei over
andl alove biis pay. H-e made friends
witli everv child and( cat and cuir tlîat
lue meit for lie wTas one of the jolliest

sous vu eu psSi). imagine; and to
Sec tl'uuî dalîce a tioru'ipipe \vas a siglît
t0 mnake one w\eel) for joy ; it Nvas s0 ual-
uiral andl full of life.

Now onîe day lie wvas rollinîg along
Nvît1i biis 1)undle over luis back on a stick,
wxhstllîîg "Yankee DoodIle.'l witlî vrari-
ationîs of ]lis owu , Nvicn lie caile to
four eross-roads, îîd there Nvas no0 rca-
sou wbx-r lie sliould 'go down one any
more thian the othier, 1)ecatise tliev \VCVC
ail four so exact'.- ahike.

Oue of thenii, lioNever. lia(l a large
white turnip Iying ii the flli(ile Of the
road.

The1î sailor liad alhvays beeii (Irawl
toNvar(ls turnhî)s. 50 o lie wet thai wv
andl picked it uip. Tlien lie looked riglit
and lefi foi- turnip) fields, but did flot

sec anv. A long(, way off lie cotild lîcar
the ruuuiliig- of a cart.

**Tiuals, it,'' said the sailor,- rolici
oui of a car-t. .L-'Iesse(l if 't (touit 0ver-
take duitû cart atid clîuck it ll) again.''

1-le vcry sooni ovcrtooc the cart, \v1îicli
\vas full of tur-uips, as lie lîad Gltiîoglît.

Rathier too full, lii fact, foi- tlley ap-
I)care( to1 be ou the P)oint of ail rolliîîg
out. A lad sat on the s1iaftin f ront
and seeulie(l 10o helaif asleelp. Ih1e sailor
tlîîew the tluij) on1 to ie back of the
loa-,(I, l)ut it 10]ICd Off aoaiIi at onIce.
T7leii lie tlireCNV it t0 the iront, and ilion
Lo eachl Side, but ht \vas nîo use. No
sooni- \Vas IL lhp. tlîaîî it \v as (ION\,

I Hlessed if ut aunu' as ).01as a gaille
of skittles,*" saî(l the Saîlo-, NVhIo couild
îiialç a gaine of alîuîost anyvîling.

At hast the cal-t stopl)el ait a litIle
louîclv ale-luotise b\- the roa(l side. 'flic
ladl \venut ili.

-And L'il g o ini 100 sai(1 dic sailor.
But foi- souîce ilncrelil)le î-e2soîi, lie

put thue wvilfuil turnip luto Ilis 1)ocket. WcV
do not alwvays know wh1y \ve do tluings.
\ery sel(lonui, ln fact.

[uîiside the ale-liouse, lie Nv a s at
homue iii two mnutecs. i-le callc(l tie

01(1 graiulv \I tî-,'and muadIe the oîi
\Vl1uo br)ig-g ii die 1)001 laughl sO îuuicl i
tluai shie uearly (lropp)e( the jlý- LI. [-e
cal led the ctistoîîîe-s -. mattes," andI 101(
Nvondcî-Iul yarns, and soîuietinmes bis
Iauîguage was t0 frighîtful foi- words, but
somlehlow it (lid itot seem b l)be of îuuuiclî
account, l)ecausc ail the tiiiie lie lookC(l
so innocent and good llaturc(1. I-le Nw
so inuuch at bomue huai lie luad hiaif a
iuili(1 ho stav ilhe il iglit.

-i coul(1 tell \,ou a tale, mnates, thai
wvoul( l make your fleshi crcep, lice1)0-

g'aul. "It \vas outinl Afi-ica, vie--
Cr-ackc, cr-ack, \vent a Nvhlip, and "CGc

otuul !' w~eiii a vorce ouîsîde and tili
rui iiblec-rii 1)1.

hi1e tut-n ip cari was offl agailu.
A changi<,e camue over the sailor's face,

andi li h got Ill) ai once. Yolu wvli
biardly 1)elie it, bi)t lie felt as if Ilis
who0le hlfe (lele11lde( 1 u is thil-ùw\iiig the
lur-il) ip ito iliat pai-ticuLai- cai."

4eI nunsi 1) off, iniates,'' lue sai(l.
And off- lue Nvent, wviiliotit mou-e ado.
Tlie cal-t \vas onily a litile wvay -il
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front of hlmii, but nlow the sailor no
longer trieci to throw tlîe turriip on to
it. Instead of tlîat,' a feeling of
stranigeness began to corne over hîm,
suich as rnost of us have liac at sorn
time in our lives, when we do not ex-
actly know wîa t we are cloing, or why
we are bon t Wlîy was lie following
a creaking olci turnip cart in tlîis ridi-
culous wvay;? To be sure, lie hiai always
been drawn towarcls turnips-but tlien,
why hiac lie always been drown towards
turnips? To tise lus own worcls, "It was
jolly runui."

'*The 'Flying Dutcbnuan' isn't in it,"
said thue sailor.

Once lie actutàlly turned clown a lane,
1)ranchino off froin the hicrh ro ad, but
lie need not have troubled to do that,
for it only led into the same roaci again,
andc tbere-yes, there was the 1cart
runiblino aloncr as usuial. After that lie
gave it up and truclged along stoliclly.
It was beginning to ramn, andi lue no
longer wvlistled "Yankee Doodie," with
or w'ithout variations.

Towards evening the ramn cleared off,
andi soon after tluat lie came to, a nieat
little bouse standing back in a garden
with a gatc in front. u un cr
Nvent on before, but it wvas the most ex-
traorciinary thing tluat fromn tliat nuio-
mîent the sailor careci no nuore for the
turnip cart, because bis eyes were fixeci
on a girl clîopping wood in the f ront
garden. A iliere wisp of a girl in black,
wvith snuooth brown luair, and rather soft
pletty eyes, but somiehow as lie looked
at lier, lie quite lost ail clesire to go
aiîv further. Slue liackect at the wood
iii a feeble w'omanly way, andcibe sawv
at once tlîat it wvas nuuclî too liard for
lier.

*'Pray let nie do it for YOU," lie saici,
for sailors are made like tiîat.

Tlue girl gve a little cry auud droppeci
the chopper. Slie had luaif a minci to
run into the iîouse. But the saîlor took
Off lus liat andl scrapecl towarcls lier very
politely.

"l'cl like to do it for you," lie said,
ini lus goodl-naturecl way.

Then seeing lier stili liesita-,te:"
reekon I'cl nuake a better job of it," lue
sai(l. "(You know you nearly cn-t yu
finger off tluat last tiie."

At this the girl Smnilecl a littie, and
the sailor openec the gate, piekeci up
the chopper, andi began to work in a
tiiorouglîly businesslike w.ay. The girl
stooci looking on. Soniething in the
strong way hie chopped the woocl, and
the neat cleft xvay hie pileci it tip, fas-
cinatec iber. But she xvas a shy girl,
and saici nothing.

The suin hiac set before hie hiad fin-
ishiec, but the evening wvas full of ligbit.
H-e threw clown t'ic chopper and
stretched out bis armis, andi now for the
first timie lie looked away frorn the girl
towarcls the road.

Ancd what dici lie sec?
A gate-a roaci-another gate-and

then encliess turnip fielcds with a roaci
running tbrotugh tlber, andi here and
there a tail elii tree standing o ut against
a pur1e rain-w.asliec sky.

"Well, J'ni blowecl !" saici the sailor.
"You have been hiere before, perhiaps,"

the girl inquireci, rather nervously.
'Been hiere before-been here be-

fore ?" saici thc sailor, staring at the
prospect. 'Why, bless you, in a kcind
of way I seemi to have been bere ail
my life."

The giý1 backed a littie. Slie \vas lhaif
afraici of iiiîî stili, andi yet she wvas be-
ginning to iike Iilmi so imucbi-oh, s0
niuch!

"And bow long iiight you bave lived
here, miss ?" lie askecl.

"Oh,) I was born here, saici the g-irl.
"No brothers or sisters ?"
"No. There's only me and grand-

father," shie saici rather saclly.
The sailor siappeci bis thighi and

latugbed aloudi.
"Then youi're the little girl on the

crate," lecrieci.
This timie the girl tu rned on lier heels

and began to run. He was raving niacl
Tiiere coulci be no cloubt of it. But the
sailor ran after bier, and it was wonder-
fui how soon tbey came to an under-
standing. And tlue girl actually rememn-
bereci giving a boy a piece of bread. A
boy ail over mnud, with one knee cofi-
ing throtugh bis trousers.

"And lie-ancl you-anc l e gave mie
a turnip," saici thie girl, lier grave face
l)reaking Out into a clelicious smile.

"Vhîy, bless nie, so I cid," saici the
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sailor, struggling manfuiiy with the de-
sire to l<iss lier on the spot, "and if you
wvi1i accept it, I xviii make you a pre-
sent of anotiier one."

So saying, to the girl's amazement,
lie took the turnip out of his pocket and
put it into lier hand.

"No wvondcr you could not rest in your
cart, you varmint !" said the sailor gai-
lantly.

And then hie told the girl with the soft
eycs ail about it, andi first flic girl
thoughit it was very strange, and then
that it was not very strange, and tIen
that it wvas ail a chance, but it enclcd
1w, the sailor going into tea with grand-
fatiier, and the next day finciing work
in tIc village anci settling down there.

And after work on fine evenings tIc
sailot- andi the xvisp of a girl inblc
woul(l waik together on thc road across
thc endiess .turnip fields, under tIe imn-
p)ression that it was a remote and secret
sp)ot, w'hich it. certainly wvas not, for
they were almiost as striking as thc clmi
trees, anîd lookeci larger tiîan life against
the clear evcning sky. The), would stay
so late tlîat an enormous rounîd piiîk

mioon wouid risc up suddeniy before
theni, out of flic very turnip fielcds s0
to spealc, and regard tlîem in a kincily
mianner, as Who sbouici say, "Neyer mnîd
nie, chlcren, I arn used to tis soit of
thing ," and aftcrwarcls risiîîg siowiy up
into thc pale bitte sky, would iii a mierry
mîoocl, scatter showcrs of the softest sul-
ver over all the fieldis, so tlîat thcy wvcre
no longer fields, but a kinîc of fairyiand.

TMien one by one the stars woulci corne
out, and grancifathier would conlie out
also, for grandcfathcr iiaturaliy walitd to
go to bcd.

.At last they wvere iarrieci, anîd they,
liad boileci leg of inutton anc i asieci
turfliis for tlieir wvedIcing cliniier. Aîîd
aixvays aftcr tlîat tlîey liad a dishi of
nîaslîed ttlrnil)s on tlceir wvcdding-ciay.

And a very good thing too!
As for the turnip, tiat wvaslîgv

iîonoured, for tIc sailor scool)cc it hiol-
low, filleci it with \.atcr, andi hung, it
across tIc littie parlour xvindcow on a
strino-, whiere iii tinie it bloomec out ail
green and fresli, anci alinost appeared
to b'ng as befits thc liero of the talc.



An Enemy's Gift.
Billee Glynn.

44Y ES, the Mayor is at home,"
answered the maid at the
door, looking doubtfully at
the man's rougli clothes, and

the deeply haggard face with its setting
of grizzled, curly hair.

She stood for a moment in indecision,
and then without asking hini in, said she
would see if Mayor Winchester would
receive anyone.

A f ew moments later the caller was
ushered into a room which seemed to
partake of the dual nature of a library
andi sitting-room.

Mayor Winchester was reading. There
was a short silence during which the
caller's eyes took in the roomn and the
figure lu the easy chair, then the Mayor
lifting bis head turned around.

"Well !" hie said.
The man came forward in the fuît

lighit and seated hinîseif without beinig
asked. Thiere wvas a cool deliberation in
bis manuer that was perplexing, almost
aggravating, in a person SO mieanly
dresseci. It liad the effect of lowering
the Mayor's brows.

"WhVat is your business ?" hie asked
brusquely.

"\'ork," returneci the man-.
The M\'ayor softcned in a moment. An

election was close at hand.
"Oh !" lie saici, "I will be glad to help

You. I will give you a note to the fore-
man whei-e they are building the silk
niauufactory."

The man sat while the Mayor wrote
the note, but when lie had received it
macle no attempt to go, though tbe other
hiac resumed bis book. Couscious of
his caller's gaze, however, lie raised bis
hieaci in clignified surprise.

"Well !" lie said again.
("You forget that I have a trade," saîd

the man.
"Well, whiat is it ?
"Mliner !" The deep, penetrating,

gray eyes on either side of the aquiline
nose were set keenly on the other's face.
The Mayor started slightly, and then
said: "There are no mines here."

"Perhiaps there are m-iiners."
"Nor rniners. either."
"Ones that have got rich and quit the

job," suggestecl the man.
The Mayor's brows drew together at

the meaning in the other's tone, and hie
lookeci at him searchingly, then angrily.

"Thlere are neither miners nor mines
of any kind here," lie rejoined impa-
tiently, "and as our business is over you
had better go."

But the man sat stili. "It is nôt over
yet," lie asserteci with insinuative imîper-
turbability.

"Not over yet-" Mayor Winchester
rose wrathfully, and was about to, toucli
the button of an electrie 1)ell, but his
biaud fell at bis companion's next words.

"It's a long timie," lie said rising,
"isince you nmade that steal froni me at
Nugget Hollow, out in California,
Buirk."

The Mayor turned, took a quick step
forwarcl, and peered into the man's face,
bis own pale and agitated above the thick.
parti-colored whiskers.

"I hope I arn not puttiug your nie-
miory to too great a strain," declared the
other ironically.

But the Mayor had recovered hiniseif,
andi his hand was again on the electrie
b)utton.

"I neither know you, nor to what you
alluide," hie averred boarsely; "but your
lauguage seems to bear sorne insuit. If
you dIo not leave the roorn immediately
I will ring and have the police called.'

"That last would be the better plan,"
agreeci the other, seating hirnself; "it
would save me the trouble. The police
were not within call that night when yotl
thieved my share of the fortune and left
me peuniless, jack."
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The Mayor did flot ring. Instead lie
appraacbed bis visitor scowling, and
said: "VVWhat do yau want ?"

"I j ust xvant you ta remenîber nie,
jack," replied the ather witb satirical
friendliness. "We used ta bave such good
times together-yau andi I. Don't you
remnember the day wben we xvere paid
for aur dlaim, and hiad it ail cut and
cirieci ta corne homie? But you neyer told
me wbere you lived, Jackc." IHe rase
suddeniy ta bis feet with a quick change
of manner.

"MVJy nanie," bie conîmancled.
There was such compeliiug magnetism

in the eyes, the toue of tbe voice, that
the Mayar's mouth opened invoiuntarily,
sayiug, "Harmon !" Tben aware of bis
mistake, lie repeated angrily, "What dia
you want?"

c"You renieniber nie tben! I'ni an old
man noxv." There was a note of self-
conimiseration in the voice as it uttered
the cauciucliug seniten~ce, that the Mayor
nîistook for weakness. A gleani of relief
passed over his face, and lus manner
dropped for an instanît inta lus accus-
tomied blandness.

"I arn in need of a nuian," lie suggest-
ed sauvely.

'lndeed !-it would be rather incon-
sistent witlî a bread and water diet."

"You cannot prove it," hissed the
Miayor fiercely, but wincing under the
other's scorn and implication.

Harmon smiiled, and took froni bis
pocket two pieces of paper-one soiled
xvith age, the ailier the note luis carni-
panion lîad given bimi a few minutes pre-
viaus.

"Your writing is pretty nîucb the
samîe sigieci WVinchester as it is Burk,"
lie said ; "besides yau forget that there
are otiiers of the aid clays stili livingr
upon wboui I can cali ta recagnize you
if necessary."

he M\'ayor sank in lus chair, bis face
twitch ing, luis hauds clasped lîelpiessly
before luim, looking at luis canîpanian
with the eyes of a leasbed luound.

"How nîuch do yau want ?" he asked.
"Go away and I wilI keep yau."

"Tlîat wouid be kind. M-y share was
flot less than thirty thousand; with in-
terest tlîat would m-ean forty now at the
least."
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"That wvau1d rutin'ime. I xviii give
you five-five thousand.''

4IR.uin you !" vaciferateci Harnion ; then
lie iaugieci barshiy. -You farget that
I have been astradile a horse of that
color andi of your painting for years. You
are just as oblivious ta miy righits now
as you were that niglbt wbien you sneaked
aàay-a-i very reptiie-wi th wlhat nieant
everything ta another inan. Are you
aware that your act led ta the deatb of
the w'aman 1 laveci, that it killed every
hope I liad in life ?-If I liad gane haime,
then, with that amount of rnaney, 1
miiglit have saved lier father fram the
emibezzlemient-sorely temipted as lie was
-for whicb lie serveci bis term behind
the bars; a disgrace xvbiclî brokce bis
daugbter's heart-tagetber w ith the be-
lief thiat I was clead, niy accasional let-
ters failing ta reach bier f ram the un-
godly country wvbere I saughit galci after
your villainous act. Yau can undcrstand,
at least, in seeing wbiat I've becanie-an
olci man whonm you could îîat recagnize,
yet younger in years than yourself. Stili
yoau talk af ruination! I bave been hunt-
ing for yau for twenty-five years to
bring that about-and, by God, ll do
it now!

There was a savage jay in bis face,
andi bis arni wxas stretcbied aver tbe
otber's headl-as lie crouceec abjectly
in bis chair, biis fat limbs curled beneath
imii-like a sword of justice. "But I

do not want yaur imaney ; I arn going
ta deliver you over ta tlie pl)ice."

He turned and inade toward tbe door.
Tbe MVayor rase quickly, bis band rais-

ed in protest, lus face-whicb hiad beeîî
lashiec into calor-fading in a spasnî of
cleadly fear.

"Do not go,ý lie beggecl in guttural,
hiaif frenzied toues, "I wiIl give you ail
-I xvili give you the forty thousaud-
1 xviii mal<e a transfer of stock ta that
anmaunt, wbici xviii bring you ten per
cent."

His baud funubled for a secret lack in
tbe desk, and finally brougbit out a book.
His eyes were fixed on the man at the
cloor like those of a whipped, pleading
cur. "Tblinlc of my position," lie added.

Harmain regarded ii with measured
scorn. "To H - with yau and yaur
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position," lie said, "andi your nioney
tao."

Aé- wonian's laugli soundeci otitsicle be-
neath the window. It was musical and
clear, straiîgely apart f rani the scene
withiî.

"My clîilcl!" exclaimed the Mayor, bis
face convulsing withi nexv agony. "For
Gocl's sake bave pîty on lier !-you woulcf
not ruin lier too ! Shie is enigageci, andi
this will break all-will kill bier." His
voice was broken anci hysterical. "Bill,
3yau cannot do tbis-doni't you renienber
how 1 nurseci you once wlien you werc
sick ?"

"I wvas engaged once too," returned
H-arnion colclly. His lianci was on the
hiandie of the door.

H-e o1)eled it.
Tlîe wvornan's laughi agaiin sounled ii

thie rooni.
It seemied to rab the M\'ayor of tbe

last sbirecls of self-respect andi courage.
H-e miadle a forward, supplicating niove-
nment, lus arms outstretcîecl appealingly,
thiei clutching backward, sank in his
seat (listraugh t and trenîbling, murmur-
ing tlîe wvorcl-"Iaud."

The namie airrested Harmon on the
very point of egress.

It liad always the power ta thrill Ihlmi.
But now it spoke ta liiî xvitli a newer
significance, arausing a vague instinct of
sul)coIiscious memiory. He paused for
a manient iii thouglît; and saw a girl
l)ening over hiim aiîd lîcard lier words
-lie scarcely knew wliat-but whlicli
seerneci ta corroborate the likeness in lier
ey1es. Closîng tue door again, lie walked
swiftly over ta the window.

A- young mran aiîd wonian were seated
uncler a shiade tree an thîe lawn. He re-
coglnizc(l tlîcni iîstantly. O leot
skirts of tlîe town the previaus evening,
lie liad faiited-a victii ta the weakness
of lieart causeci by that terrible shock
iii the far past wlien lie lîad cliscavered
the treaclîery of a partiier anîc thîe th eft
af a fortune. He liaci regainied con-
sciousîuess ta find tluis girl bending over
hinui, andi bathiiig his face with a wet
biandlkercuief, lier calîipanian by lier side.
Hie renueiberecl, nowv, ini a climi way lîow
lie lîad startled theni by uttering tue word
e'Mýauc"-a lîane which iaci sprung ta
bis lips instinctively ini his liaîf-cansciaus
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state on meeting the girl's eyes. I-Iw
solicitaus they liad been for bis welfare!
Ini spite of bis protests hie had been
driven to the nearest hatel, xvondering
ail the way whio this girl could be withl
the eyes-ay, andi the face-of bis dead
love, anci who even bore hier name.

But, great God, caulci she be this
mian 's daughiter!

He turneci fromn the eyes, wbich bhad
power to tbrill bis soul even in the dis-
tance, to the Mayor, who had stumbled
to bis feet witb a haif-hopeful expres-
sion on seeing hlmi corne back, and laid
bis banci alniost fiercely on his shoulder.

'Is that your grirl ?" bie askecl, bis
eyes piercing the other's face.

"Your wvife?"
"Isabella Fairfax."
The name struck a distant note in

Harmon' s miemory. He stooci thinking.
Ah,) lie hiad heard Mauci use that naine
in the olci days. Isabella Fairfax xvas
lier cousin ; andc this girl, th e daughiter
of Isabella Fairfax, bad been born with
the eyes andi face of bis dead love; and
somiething more too-h e remnemberec iber
batbing bis fo rebead tbe evening before
-lie r kindly, symipathetic, open-bearted
nature.

Wbiat a striking anialogy there xvas also
between the fates of the two women!
The clisgrace of a fatiier, and a hopeless
love hiad broken tlie heart of bis Maud
-the life of tlîis one was about to be
lessly suifer as cleeply; for it wvas ini-
prob)able tlîat the love of thie man-the
only'elenient to suipport lier in the trial
-would stand the test of a public scan-
dal, or that lier pride woulcl sanction
such a sacrifice in bier ignoiiiinous posi-
tion. As in tlîe otber case, love also
mîust weiglb down the balance of misery.
Yet botlî women were inoacent. Harmon
liftecl bis bead and looked aut of the xvin-
dow again. How strong was the re-
semblance in tlhe rounded, sensi-tive chîin,
tlîe tender, full-lipped rnouth, and the
strai glt, delicately inolded nose!

The lilceness grew as lie continued to
gaze, till hie seenîed, at lengtl, to be
standing in the presence of tbe dead,
witlî the dead interceding to hlm for
mercy; and that iran purpose of revenge,
grown grim and stern with years of pro-
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traction, wvas mielting slowly beneath the
gentie influences of the past. But the
silence was deep and long. The strug-
gle lit lus face withi a gloomny grandeur.

Ifthe other coulci have seen it, lic woulcl
have seen a great tear trickle slowly
dowTn the cheek. It wvas peculiarly sym-
bolic. He turned, at length, to bis com-
pan ion, w ho tiiroughi sonme happy instinct
haci kept sulent-,an intuition that bade
hiii hope wvitlîout knowing wTly.

"Youi nay make tliat transier of
stock," lie said hoarsely.

"You ivili take the money, thien 1" x
claiieci the MVayor, bis face lighiting.

Harmion nociceci anci turneci again to
the winclow. Tlien secing thiat the otiier
liaci pen andi ink reaclv, lie crossed over
to tue table.
"I do not wxant you to niake this in

niy nianie," lie saici, "but in the naine of
your dhaughter."
The MVayor lookcd up in surprise, but

enclorsei thec certificate as directeci, andi
lîancled it to Hai-non, wlio exanîined it
care ful11).

"Wlien is your daugliter to be mar-
ried?" lie askecl.

"The twenticetlîi of next ionith," re-
tu mccl the Mayo r wonderingly.

Harnion laid the certificate on the
table.

"'I'len gîve lier tlîis,' lie saici sterily,
lus finger on the papcl, "as nmv wvedcing-

gift on tlîat morning. Slie w~ill not
know it conucs froîîî nie, but tlîat nuakes
littie clifference; and it is better tuai
shie should not suspcct bier oNvni fatiier
tlîough, lie is a felon of flie Norst k-ind-
-his eyes flaslieci anigrily for an instant,
andi his liand g-ripped tlic tabie-"and
for lier sake tlîat the wvorlcl slîould get
no luint of it, as it miglit if I transfered
the stock nîy3self."

Hc l)atlscc for a nmoment, anci thenl
continueci scornfully.

"I cani trust you, I suppose, flot to
cat your own chilci siîîcc you are bier

only parent! Youi arc cnigagcd to be
iîîarried again, liowever, I hiave heard,
andl you nuiolt: be tcîîîptecl to do eveuî
tliat-you arc so easil), tei 1 ted. If yotu
clo-Goc ihelp you ! I wvi11 takc nîcans
to finci out. For you, yourself, jack
Burk,"-hie bent clown, luis cyes on the
other's face withi a glance wliich sent it
l)ale-"tliank Heaven tlîat you have a
clauglîter, andi that I once loveci."

At the cloor lie turncd. The Mayor
liaci risen as if about to supplicate for-
giveness. Harmion gave hlmi a clisdaiîi-
f ul glance anud passeci out.

FINJII&



)WeHa.
D. Brown.

WE-HA was a hialfbreeci of the
IVetiakathla Inclians. His
HFIighliand Scotch fatiier haci
given him a grand physicque,

while his Indiaiî mother hiad bequeathied.
hini ail the love of the chiase that is in
every manl of thiese siwashi tribes of the
Pacifie Coast. Therefore, was We-Ha
the greatest hiunter of bis tribe.

Early one auturmu morning lie dccicled
to go and shoot a deer, as their stock
of freshi meat was getting low. He
wvound( in andl out amiong the tait spruce
trees, occ asionally crossing lovcly open
gi ades, whiere nature hiad pauseci a littie
whiie to retouchi and finish with more
deiicacy. Thie beautiful. long linibs of
the tait spruce trees were covereci with
fcrns, sonme stili green, but most turn-
ing to a (lelicate siia(e of brown. The
stunte1 cypress reaching their limibs ini
as if to annihilate the vacant space, miade
it stili more beautiftl with their gro-
tesque grace. The beauties of nature hiad
no ap)peal for the Indian. Nothing seemi-
cd to stir the calmn stili forest.

Entering, an openf space, lie noticed a
large buck, standing on a risc of ground
against the cicar sky line. His thirty-
forty rifle slowly rose to bis shouiler;
the biog brown eves shone as hie ainmed
alông, the 1)arrcl. He took a very care-
-fui sighit as it wvas a lonîg shot. Bang!
we'nt the rifle. As if i)ropciicd front a
catal)ult, the dleer junmped straight it
thc air andt roiled do\vni the other sicie of
the risc. Snapping another cartricige
into the barrel, the ciIndian ran forwarcl
to end biis task. Thiere \vas nlo signl of
(icer. Nothing but a clot of blooci on
,one of die sliaiat brushi.

\'ith characteristic iack of surprise lie
looked aroun(i and then started to trail
the \v0L1n(ed animal. Ait afternoon, tili
thec shades of cvening, closeci hini ini, lie
staycd wvith the traiali itesg
si)eaking volumes to bis litunter's mind.

H-e knew the animal must be almost
clead f rom the loss of blood, s0 hie
cample1, feeling sure he woulcl get it ini
thic morning.

As the gray of approaching day crept
through the trees the siwash lit lus fire
anid cooked a piece of meat, which lie
ate, tiien clraîîk some tea and awvay again
on the trail. He was going down a
steel) liiliwhen sucldeniy lie juniped to
one sie to get a better sight of what
i)rovcd to be a timber wolf grccdily
dcvouring thie iast of the deer. The rifle
spoke and the long thi n bodly of the
beast sank to the grouiîcl, as if bliglîted
by iightning-. Aiîd now ! a strangre thing
liappened. On ail sies of himi wolvcs
darted lîcre anîd thiere. As if îîot know-
ing whiere the danger la)', with cool
nîonchîalance, the Inldian putiped the lead
into tîei, until lie canme to the last cart-
ridge in the magazine. He paused
to get a good sighit at one of the
animiais tiîat remnained, ail the others
hiaviîig l)y this time stole away or
been kiiled. The actions of this great
brute puzzled. the Indian andi le lowered
bis rifle a dozen tinues to, watch its wild
atîtics, as it circied round and round hirm.
He took a shot at it, but misseci. With
a iîighty rush the wolf tore iu toward
linii and as it carne lue knew why it had
not crawled away like its brethren. It
was raving rnad, foarn splaslued f rom. its
iîoutlî, the powerfui jaws opcned and
shutt like a steel trap. We-Ha grabbed
bis knife andi braceci iiself to receive
the weigit of the horrible brute. Witli
a thiud, it lanclec sqîuare on Ihlmi and as
if protectecl by some devit of its own, it
knockcci the knife out of the hunter's
hianci. With a gasp of luorror, tue leaned
doNvni froni its foamn flecked face and
grabbeci it b)' the hind legs, then with a
miglity iîeave lie lifted it up and crashed
it back on the rocks. Vain liope of
cleath. With a lîowl andl a snarl, it
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sprang again. \'ith wonderful quick-
ness the Indian stepped to one side and
caughit the flying animal round the body;
its snapping teeth just missed his face,
thien cioseci on the big fluntingecaphle
worc. To keep his face f rom. being
bitten, lie pushed the cap close up into
the maci beast's throat and then as it
squirmied and writhecl from the enor-
mous pressure on its ribs, hie bit
into its throat. A migfity push.
of its hind legs and the wolf up-
set the man, andi now the ghiastly fight
continued on the ground. Over anci
over they rolled clown the h111, but ai-
ways the man kept his hold on the ribs
and his teeth in the tfroat. And now,
a madness like unta the animal's own
seerncd to seize hlm. He bit and tare
tili a great stream. of blood shot out
f rom the wolf's throat, covering fis face
and squeezing between fis teetfi, tili hie
almost cfioked. Suddenly the ribs fie
was pressing seemed ta, fold in, the great
f ead rolled to one side, the jaws hung
loose and the terrible slimy tangue lallcd
out. We-Ha neyer realized hie f ad won
the figlit for life.

His brain was gane, the madness of
the walf had entered fis veins. Spring-
ing back from where the dead wolf lay,
lie grabbed his rifle, ramieci the maga-
zine full of cartridges, then with a
licleous scared look on his blaad-srnear-

ed face, hie slowly backed away, keep-
xng fis eyes riveteci on his foc, tili lie
gat about flfty yards back, and jumping
in uine of a tree lie madle a mad clash
f roni the horrible spot.

Early ncxt morning tlue village folks
were wakenecl by the barking and yel1)-
ing of the clogs. Annie, the wife of \'e-
Ha, lfad been up ail nighit and now sfic
ran out to see what the trouble wvas. At
the tippei- endi of the clearing, sfic saw
fier fusbancl, covereci with blood, his
eyes sfiining withl unreal fire. When fie
noticed the wonian advancing towards

imii, lie croucheci like a hunter stocking
game, then suddenly the rifle swung to
fis shoulder. With a cry of fear Annie
threw fierseif on the grauni behlini a
stumip andi just in time. Crash ! went
the bullet througfi the top of the stumip.
And now, pandenîaniumi broke loase.
Bang, bang, ban~g, went tf e rifle, flic

clootefinien ran inta their cabins, the
squaws squealecl andi followecl quickly
aftcr an(l tlc niaci nan ý,vas lcft alone,
but foi- the olc iman of tlue tribe. This
aid man, stone bliîîd, but witlî tic won-
clerful liearing wh'li is given to those
thus afflicteci, kcpt circlino- round1 the
stunips. Witli the horrible cunning of
the nîad nman, We-Ha staikeci the poor
01(1 nan like a deer. Growing confused
by the clread of being shot andi by the
shouts and cries of tfe otiier Indians, the
01(1 nan macle a nuistake anci steppcd
out into the open. Wilh the cîuickness
of ligliteîiing \,\e-Ha fireci. The veteran
threw up lus hiands and sank ta tue
ground, xvitf a bullet tlurougf fis fore-
fiead. Then, as if it were the last wolf
lie fiad siain wvitlh the rifle. the crazy
man wvent ail thirough his wild fighit witfi
an inuaginary wolf, biting, tearing at the
air andi rolling ave* andi over on the
g-round.

The superstitious natives waileci andi
fowvlecl andi cried ta one another: "H-e
is possessed of a cievil." And naw, We-
Ha juîuîped to his feet, clicked tue last
siieli froni fis beit into the rifle and
backecl away fronu the settlemuunt. J-is
faith fui w ife cautiously raised lierseif
froin the ground and followed in lis
xvake thinking the dcvii wvould surely
leave luîmi 50011. Ail day long they tra-
velleci tfirougli the beautiful spruce, ce-
clar andi cyl)ress. Ever, the Inclian iii
the leaci kept circling hiere anid there,
twisting back and forth, but always tra-
vellingm up and tup the mnighity snow-
tipped mouintain at the rear of tlîe vil-
lage. It seenued as if lie were leaclïng
sonie foc up, up into tue sîuow. At tinies.
lie woulci turn round and raise fis rifle;
tiien the woîuîan lu the rear would quick-
]y (ldige beflinc sanie convenu ent tree or
crouch clown in the ferns. On, on tluey
wvent until the snow line wvas reacliec
andi tlîeir feet crunclued an its drifted
surface. Straîugely, the nuan cliangeci,
insteaci of seeniîg ta lead an eîieny up
into the slio\, the womian, with a clrcad-
fui sinking of the lueart, naticed hlmi
stalkiîug fier as if sue were a wolf. With
pecuiliar cunning lue wauild lide belîind
sanie risc of siow andi tiien gently raise
fis f cac and pee over. The woman
neyer mioveci, luarcily claring ta b.reathe.
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Pulling back the trigger of the rifle the
Idian macle a sucicen dash for the sumn-
mit as if to get a better view of lier
wlio lay hidden below. \'Vhen lie reachiec
the sumniiiit andi turneci round his wild
eyes catight siglht of lier lying flat on
the snow. Withi a horrible gutteral yel
of "The wolf, the wolf, I've got you
niow," lie pusiieci the rifle to luis slîoul-
der. For a shuddering second flhc wo-
man Iooked jîlto thec barrel of the 1)o\'er-
fui rifle ; then it wavered and pointed up
into flhc dleep l)lue sky above.

The terrible poison of the mad wolf
liad conquereci at hast. Tlie dying- muan' s
convulsive fiuîgers twitchied on the trig-
ger andi as the recoil of the weapon
reaclied bis siiouider, lic fell back, clead.

Tlie wvind siglueci tlurouglu the tali
spruce trees, the bougis of the ceclars
w'hisperccl as tluey gently caresseci each

other ini the soft breeze; a late return-
ing raven froin ils haunts along the
shore croakeci his last good-night; a rosy
lighit froni the dying sun silently crept
up from the depthis below, resting a mo-
ment on the snow-clacl tops; then the
far-reaching waters of the great Pacifie
quietly engulfed the light, leaving all
(lark andi gray. One by one the stars*
shione forth, blinking and winking, as
if waking f rom a long sleep. Gracluaily
the first littie prospectors were joineci
by the iaci stanmpede of twinkling lights
and Gocl's great clianmonc mine of liglît
shone over ail. Strangely quiet the wo-
mnan lay with lier heaci resting on the
hiuntcr's breast. Sucldenly, a wild,
nmournful cry issucci from hier lips, echio-
ing ancd re-echoing froiii the dleep, dlark
chasmns. It wvas the mourning song of
the Siwash Tribes.

Birds In Flight.
Bonnycastie Dale.

(Photographs by the Author)

F RITZ nd I ofteiî sit at iighit besideour sweet inccnsccl fir fires andi
figlit over and over and over again
the Battie of thec Flighît. Ini front

the kýeen silver stars peep out of the dark
bUne výavit. B3eside is thue seal's splash
ai(l bark in the inlet ; the sinion leap,
the skates tlhrashi the (lark wvater with
tlîeir leatlîery fins-. Ail1 the niyriad lîosts
of \vild fowl 0o1 the great migration pass

ovelicdiwi tii silk-y rustling- pifions, or
cail sleepily froin the scal (liStlrbed wat-
ci-S. .fle apincg rushi of our- lonely camup-
fure illuminies the (larl bolcs and feath-
creci tops of the back scatcd firs, andi Io!
frorn out the glooni twvo great yellowv
CVes annhince the liorJiC( owl.

"Wh1at are v-ou thiîîking of, lacîdie ?" I
asked iv (lro\vsyv assistant. "Of thuose
long chains of sfiallow hutnting lakes ini
Nortlucrn Ontario, don't vou remienu-
ber the one \lîere the serpent mouinds
were? Wlîcere ail thue cleaci andi cefeateci

lVlIolua\vks luad been buried ; xvhere the
big fiock of ducks looked like a raft ini
the centre of the lake," lie answered.

"Indeed 1 do, boy. I can sce that flock
yct. Black tinder the nioonhlight. There
ilutst hiave been twenty-five' thousand
restin g tiiere. Do you remienîber how
tluev w\oul(l swîrn ou~t when \VC ap-
proaclîed tlue shiore. I can sec those birds
sweepiîg over the decoys yet."

"I anu thinking of the tinie I told yoti
I dici not think you coulci shoot and
pliotograph your singl e bluebili," mur-
mured the boy. "I can sec that bit of
bent woocl vou used for a kneespring.
Oh ! hiow ftnnv you lookeci waiting
there with your big- gun at your shoulder
-you renmember I was peeping out of the
pucéka-brush-along came a big blue-
bill crake. 'Bang,' over it turned in the
aiir. I hieard the camera click as yotu
pressed your knee. I saw you fail over
on your face in the sand-kind of lost
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vouï. balance, clidnl't you. I-Iw anxious
wc were until we got that film developeci
-anci say, perhaps I clicln't feei good
w~hen I saw yau iaci caug-ht the bird on
the film just as it turueci over cleaci froni
thé shot. \'e ate lii. dlidn'it wxe? I
wonder wblat lpart of mie lie is incorpor-
ated in uow."ý iFere the lad feit bis

occanside forest. 'Mien along came a
big black duc& and circled over the cie-
cays anci you got a picture of imi aut
of the hale in the side of the hicle just
as lie threw back- his big silkylined wiugs
to stop) hinîseif as lie settîcci into the
water. \Vhat Nvas it I-awk calleci Iiim ?"

"Sheshieb ; that means the cluck in the
Oj ibway."

"Then io you reniember the black
cluck that swuug past us as w~e stooci be-
sicle the willaw bush, andi you talci me
after you pictureci imii rising In the air
tint tlic camiera, w'oulcl show tint ail of
tlic motions of the duclc in the air werc
not beautiful. I thiuk they look aliiast
cltumisy as they leap Lip and fly over.
Tellinme the legenci of tbe Blaclk Duck."

I fillec iiiy pipe anew. As tlîis assist-
ant of mine is a boy and muitst needs be
amuscd wbien the long dia 's Nvalk or
paddlc or climb is over. Whcn the tent
gleanis wh'ite f roin its naolc under the
firs, wlhcn the body fecis goad restiug
after labor andi the iiuier man is re-

Blue-bill Shot and Photographed Instan-
taneously by author.

Ibro\\v-i bands auni amiusedly exanmmied bis
fingoers -flugers tliat gleamieci Inclian
brown in the flashing liglit.

-There wvas another onc I pictured
thiere, Fritz. You remiember the tailing
I)IuCIill tînt sped away -.long the shore'?
XTou shlot it, and I caug-ht it on the film
just as the effect of the sbot causeci it
to lose balance andi turn sliglbtlv over on
its side cre it fell cead iuta tl1c watcr.
(Db ! those werc grand clays, laddic»"

*k-kncl then the wvccks of fun w'e hiac
wiztI the blaclz ducks (clusky mallarci.)
Tlhere ai-c none on the Pacifie caast. I
remnember hao.w we put out the (lecays 1)c-
foirc clavligbt. I-ow that big, brown In-
diani Hawvk la- in the canoc watching aut

tîoghi the wvild rice ; bis -eyes as briit
as big brown dliaiionds." Hlere the Iad's
es-es shone nat unlike clianaucis tbcmi-
selves in his excitenment. Hc wvas wvalz-
in111)ti fast l10W'. "6Quaclk, qtiaclc, quack,'
the'è Lad called on tlic stili nighit air of the

4'

Osprey Nest.

frcslied with hat freshi wooclland aiiîd
stream food. I aften tbink man has de-
partcd froni the environnment Nature des-
tined for imi. Are ail flc xvoods and
huis, rivers anci scas, vales aud delîs, nat
sufficieut for aur ilests that we must
cx-owd themi tog*ethier in ugly liues af

1 .
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often tunsaniitary hlouses, aii thousands
of other anid careftillv exclude the vierN.
air, the fresh ozone- ladlei air, that the
Creator made foir the lesser gods he
fashioniec after I-is owNvi iimage?

L-azily 1 took Up the tale. "I can see
the 01(1 Ojibw\av chief leaninig on his el-
b)ow oni tite e(lge of the circle of light. 1
cani hear the calis of the beasts aiid birds
of iuid-Ontario on the nighit air. The

10! MAGAZINE

led oli Miu squash-the muskrat-began.
.'Long ago, when my father wvas a

1)apoose crawling, and laving with. the
ptippies of the camp. Long ago 1)efore
any white men paclCc on the lakes,

A Flight.

where the young ducks grow big *and
strong, our rnen had mnade a surnmer
camp foi- the women and old men and
the papOOSes; made a camp whiere the
yotung boys could fish and catch clucks

"Do you remember how they wouid swim out when we approached the .shore?"

great hardwood forests about us were
full of the cold airs of late atitumin. The
bircis of the lavýs hutnt, chiefly reclheads
andci anvassback s andi bluebilis, xvere al-
re'ady. frozen on their loopeci open air
grape vine 1)antly uI1(ler the cedlars.
Then tiie firin lips opefle( and the wrink-

andl take the xvoocl birds roostincr as we
haci tauight them. Ail of the men went
south to search for the Mohawks that
'vere burning our camps anci killing our
young men. The father of my father
wvas with theni anci they savv the Mo-
hawrks, anci the\, buit a. big council chani-
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b)er of the green trees,
w\alls double. Tlien th
mian that lie niit ask
the MNohiawks to corne
p)ipe about thc fire in
hiouse. Haif our mien
tlîe wvarriors, Ojibwya
laid their knives andi a
the cloor. Then the bi
hanclec to nîy father's
thirewv it 01n the grouin
mien leapeci out of the
k,%illecl aill that came. \'X
a long grave, andi we ni
of the Totem of thc Mo
black snake and the tu
corne after niay knowI

but they buit thc
ey sent a yotung
the wvarriors of
and smioke the
the big couneil

niet theni ; ail of
s and M\'ohawks,
xes and bows at
g stone pipe wvas

black clucks thiat the wvoimcn sent, that
broughýlt the siielis."ý

"That wvas \vhiere we glot the pieture of
the dusky terui. Do you see the littie
nest of suindried lily leaves. Just a faint
circle ini the black muci of the marsli,
writh the eggs ail coloreci like the iiiud,"
saici the lad, "ancd we snapped at the eal-

1 and our voung ing, screamning bircl that'thouglît we werc
green wall and goiing to rob lier iîest."

Te burieci theni in -Yes, lac!, ancd I arn tlîinkinig of the
ade it in the forrn golden-eyes, the wrhistlewings of those
hawk tribe. The inic-continental lakes. iHow their rn-erry
rtle that ail that clangour usedl to sound out on the air

,îow the Oj ibway those clear colci rnornings, and hiow they
useci to curve on thieir big strong wings

.....*.. andi tlrow the w~hite bocl andi the glit-
tering green heaci and 'golden eyes tip
against the w'ind ere they hiaîf fell and
haif settieci in to the decoys. I-ow they

S woulcl clive and sw'ini uncler water, usingo
their wiiîgs inuch as we do our armis anci

îoin p aii a shower of spray, fiy-
cgele thiey hiad liard]l brokeni out of

the ater."

"You get a picture of him just as he threw
back bis silky-Iined wings to stop himn-

self as he settled in the water."

reveuuges his Noun ig mien. w/lien miv
fathcr's father anci lis warriors gýot back
to the sunîniier camup, onlv a lieap of ashes
aid a fewv poles anci b)oes told theini
whIîre the old îueiu had clieci, andi thc wo-
mien ai chilciren liaci gone into calptivity.

Lo, in the sumniiier of thie next vear, wvheii
the clucks returieci to our lakes. mieC bore
on its Ieg a bit of siieli. 01n it \vas cut
the blIack< snake ancd flic turtie, anci the
hieroni. our totem. Thîeî ail due chîenîiatii
were filled N ithi \arriors andi tlîev wvcnt
to tie silver waters and founici otir xvo-
muen ini tie camîps of the i\'1avks, and
tliey took tlim anîd kilicci ali tie mien andl
broughylt thieir wvomcîî anci chilciren to our
CamnPs. And ail of ourii mon love flhe

"And our Iast year on the beautifuil
inlet of Sooke,' took uip flic lac!, "whien
xve pictureci the 1luebills flying over and
neyer shiot thiii becauise we clid îiot like
to liave to 1)luck and scale the saine bodlv.
Butt the widgeon- Nere not so fislîy. A.nd
say! do you reinember that flock of brant
that N'ou chaseci clown into the end o f
the 1)ay andc I)ictlred oiie as th.ey passcd
over, aiid tiien grabbed the gwi anci got
onie for our evcninig cliiiiner ? That xva.
wlic!i vou liaci to \Vork fast. \'\ell, lIn
gettinig slIeI)v. Good nighlt,." and the
lad1 sotught the tenit anci the coinfort of
the 1lanikets. [ ay a wliile wvatchiing the
spleidfors of tiie' newlv risenl mooni, fol-
loNving its giittcring 1)a-tli over the surg-
ing Straits of Juan cie Filca ; up) tle foot-
hIils aiud benctues to the snowvc1ac tops
of the OIlinpics tuat stood clear cut
agaînsiiit the clark 1)lue of the souitherui
hicave,îs. Tliii I too soug -lit the telit,
tliaiilful that I was vet alive to sec thc

Ioi of this wvesterni worI(I.

à
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Alas ka,-Yukon-Pacific Exposition.
Frank L. Merrick,

BRITSH COLUI\BIA, although.
gUroNvînlg and clevelopîng rapiclly
at the present time, is about to
rece\TC an iml)etus which will

miak-e the province forge ahead alono ail
lines of endeavour withi sucli rapidity
as lias neyer before becn witnessed in
the western part of Canada. And the
cause of this quick and mlaterial
a(lvalicemIleilt, too , w iii cornle f romi
across the unle in the forni of the Alaska-
Yuklon-Pacific Exposition whichi wil1 be
lhel(l at Seattle froin June i to October
1. mthe 1909g.

Thie cominc, Pacifle worls fair is gyo-
îngo to be an important evcnt to the \Vorl(l
ni gcneral and the western portion of
the continent in particular. The pur-
Poses of holding the exposition bear out
this statemejît. diielvte Objeets of
the fair are the exploitation of the
resources and potentialities of Alaska andi
Yukoln. the mak-ing known of the v'ast
imp)ortance of the trade of the Pacifie
oceanl andi the couintries borclering thiere-
on and the denionstration of the niar-
velous progress of Wiestern Amierica. In
accomp1 lish ing these ends the exposition
wvill be conferring everlasting benefits,

British Coliubia, being such a near
neigh bour ta the exposition city, will
naturally receive a large share of these.
The reward of participating wilI be the
pernianent accretion of population and
cap)ital.

A conservative estimate of the per*sons
wvho will visit the exposition from east
of the Rocky Mý.ounitains iS 250,000. The
Lewis and Clark exposition braugh ît 120,-
ooo to Portland. In four years this sec-
tion of the country lias becomie better
known and tiiere lias been createci a die-
sire on the p)art of peole living inl the
East and ?vliddle West to n-ake a tour
of inspection. Thiat is one of the rea-
sons for the estiniate Of 250,000 for i909.
The exposition, with the help of the low
ralroacl rates wvhich will then be in cf-
fect, wvill be the niagnet which will clrawv
the travel westwarcl instead of across the
Atlantic. These visitors w.viii spend ses'-
eral dlav7s at the exposition and then start
Out to sec the niarvelous western caoun-
try. British Columbia -will receive itS
share of tourists. Then again, mnany,
will camie by anc transcontinental rotite
andi return by another. This means that
thausancs wvi1l use the Canadian Pacifie
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Palace of Fine Arts.

w~hich xviii enable theni to view the won-
tiers of Britishi Columibia.

There are many other good reasons
wvN British Columbia should have a
building andi an adequate exhibit at the
exposition, but it is flot the aim of this
article to go into details in this subjeet.
It is more the purpose of the writer to
give sonie idea of the progress made in
creating the exposition, but it is impos-
;ile to pass over xvritino soniethincr of

the importance the exposition xviii bc
to the Canadlian West.

\'ork on the grouinds andi buildings of
the exposition is well under xvay and the
management is cleterinied to have everv-
thing in readiness by opening day. This
lias been written about ail exp)ositions
in late years, but the promise lias neyer
been comipletely fulfilled. The dfficiais of
the Alaska,-.-Ytukon-P,-acific Exposition,
however, have startecl out witlh a comi-

Auditorium.
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1p1 etedc -on -open ing-day idea above every-
thing eisc, and if they do not carry out
their plan it xviii fot be because western
energy lias not been expended in the task.

The Exposition promises to be differ-
ent froîin former world's fairs in many
ways, but one policy stands out so far
above any of the rest that the entire
press of the country is commnenting fav-
ourably about it. No money w.ill bc
askccl f rom Uncle Sani to carry on the
work. That policy nmust 1)e conce(led a,;
original with flie Alaskýa-Ytiloni-Pacific
Exposition.

Ail the management (lesires is for the
United States governmiient to particil)ate
in the saine manner as foreigîi counitries
and the different states. by erecting

buildings and instailing therein exhibits.
Former expositions have been aided bv
the government in many different ways.
Outright gifts of large surns of rnoney
hiave been made by Congress to some
worlcl's fairs, while others have negotiat-
ed loans f romi Uncle Sam, some of which
were paid back and sortie of which werc
not. Some expositions have received
both donations and loans. As stated be-
fore the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposi-
tion wvil1 asic for neither. A clause pledg-
ing this policy lias been inserted in the
congressional bill making provision for
particilpation only, by Uncle Sam.

Since tie United States Governm-ent
began to, patronîze expositions down to
to the Jarnestown fair, Congress lias ap-

*"~~:X

Oregon Building.
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propriateci a total Of $28,752,:251 for
wvor1l's fairs. Only $485,000 Of this
money hias beenl spent w\est of the Rockv
i\Iountains, the Lewis andi Clark exposi-
tion, one of the miost successful ever hield,
receiviflg the benefit of that am-ount.

The bill that hias been introcluced at
the present session of Congress and al-
reacly passeci by the Senate, provicles an
appropriation of $700,000 to enable
Uncle Sam to take advantage of the op-
portuliity for effective adve rtising. The
following buildings wvill be erected: Gov-
ernment, Alaska, Hawaii, Phillipine and
Fi sheries.

On june 1, 1907, before a crowd of
fifteen thousanci persons, grouind break-
ing ceremonies were hield, with many
l)ronhinent muen niaking adclresses, aniong

and Mines buildings,. andi the Auditor-
ium.i Palace of Fine Arts. andl M'acliniery
HIall. The three latter buildings \\i'Ll be
permianent structures, buitl of bullf brick
withi terra cotta trimimings. The

"A-YP,"as it is sonietinies callC(t in
Seattle, wvill cliffer again fromi sonie for-
mer fairs ini that sonie of its exhibit pal-
aces w'ill be pernianent structures. The
grounds are locateL on the propcrty of
the Washington University, a state insti-
tution, andi after the Exposition is over
the permanent buildings and those sub-
stantially buit wvill be taken over b' thie
college to be useci for eclucational pur-
poses.

The eniergency hospital building lias
been turneci over by the contractor to
the mianageilent and the eciuipaiient for

Machinery Hall.

wvhom wvas Hon. Johin Barrett, clirector
of the Internationîal Bureau of Anierican
Repuibiics, representin g President Roose-
velt. Fronî tlîat dlate to the present tillie
\Vork lias been going on rapidly. Ail
of the gradiiîg and '-clearing lias been
fiuîisliecl. All of the principal roadways,
avenues, circles and plazas have been
comipleteci. The Adinistration builci-
ing* lias been erecteci andl occuj)ie( by
the executive force for eiglît months.
Contracts have been let for the construc-
tion of four large temporary buildings
aind several snmall ones, and three per-
mnanent structures. Ailiong, these are the
ýManufactures, Agricuiltuire, Fisiieries,

tlîis necessary institution ini connection
witli a large fair wvill soon be installeci.
A nie(ical director, \vill hiave charge of
a well-trained corps of nurses anci scv-
er-al plîvsicians wvill be in attenclance at
ail tinies.

The fire del)artnient station is bcing
worked on and the construction wvork of
the exposition xvi1l soon l)e protectc by

acrack comipany of fire fighîiters, ftirn-
ishied witli the miost iniproved apparatus.

Several ii nor st ructures hiave been
erected for clifferent purposes and a force
of fifteen men is constantly enmploved in
thie exposition greenhiouses attending to
fleic millionis of lants, flowers, grasse s,
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slîîubs, etc., which. w.ill be useci to dcc-
orate the goics wvhcn the time arrives.

Oif the main structures flic Manufac-
tures buildili- is nearest towarcl coin-
pietion., iii fact the fiinising touches are
being applied. The Ag-riculture build-
ilig. a twin structure to the manufactures
b)uilding, is niot fat- behinci its sister.
Tihese ar-e the two largest e xlibit palaces
aid the fact that they are neariy coin-
plete more thlan a year in acivanice of
opcingio (Iay, in(licatcs that the mianiage-
niient nîicanis businiess whien it states that
cx'crv-thîngi Nvill be ready andi waitino-
\Vlîcn the Presidenit of flic Uniiteci States
preCsses the goldeni tclegraphi key iiiadc
out of au Alaskan nuglard offlciallv
openls tile grYates.

0f the perniatieint bu ilcliigs Mi'achinery
Hall is furtherest towvard completion. It
lias progresseci as far as the first story
andi the commiiissioni intends to \Vaste nio
timie ini gettingo it reacly for tlic public,
s0 that there xviii be a reception place
for visitors cluring-, tiie pre-exposition,

l)Criocl.
Thle concessionis and exhibit divisionis

are liarc at wvork arî-angiig, for displays
and attraction s. Alrxeady theî-e have
beeti î-eceived more applications for ex-
iiibit space tli can possibly be granted.
Thîis inisures the best of exhibits as a
selection of only those which. showv life,
coioti- anl motion can l)e miade.

Administration Building.



La Verite.

APARP-T f rom thie mass of educated
men and women in the towns
and cities of civilization, is a
notable clique, which cails itself

"Society."
Tlie mnembers of this clan do not con-

si(ler themselves to be "a society," they
are siniply "Society"; but in reality it
wvil1 be found that "Society" lias it laws
aiid rides, which mîust be obeyed on pain
of expulsion, also its leaders and organ-
isers, Sa it is really "a society," and if it
niay be said to liave any particular abject
iu view, anc would suiggest tlîat it is
l)lea sure.

This society is not merely a useless,
ple-asure-seeking institution, for thougli
it seemis ta indulge frequently in enter-
tainnients and amusement, it xviii be
founi that many of its members include
the niost inidustriaus mnen and xvamen in
tuie service of their country.

Th'le women are the nîost interesting
niembers of Society. A glaniaur sur-
rouinds the Society wonîai ; tiiere is a
Sl)parkle andl a fascinatilig suggestion of
inauglhtiness about lier, and ta those out-
side the pale of society, shie is enveloped
in that atm-osphere af delightful mys-
tery,, with which the green-rooni is re-
garcled by a respectable middle class
audiience at a comic opera.

To be in Society is iîot an unmixed
pleasure. There are rigid laws ta be
abeyed, until thie individuial lias been long

enauigh on his or lier approbation ta bc
exenîpted from theni; and people are
exenipted very frequieitly, provicled that
they have so sectire a position ini thieir
awn set, that they can be suire of neyer
being censured for thi r unconvention-
alities. But xvoe unita those Nvhao pre-
nîaturely clisregarcl les convenanices, for
tinta thiem Society is ruithless. Somne
people are born iuta Society, others
xvorlC, or fighit thieir w'ay ini, buit oncc
wvitliun its niagic circle, the individuial,
man or wvamani, should leave no stane
tinturned ta ensure popuilarity, andi the
social aspirant wvill do well ta cultivate
a thiclc skin, for there will be many
Ilhoriis ini the fleshi.

Society is mainly controlleci by womien.
Tlîey set the touie and enforce the social
laws. Au influential leader of society
mnay be responsil)le for the whaole toue
of lier sct, she may set a higlh, or a low
toue, ard sie wvill be fallowed. Thiere is
notliing more like a floclc of slîeep, than
Society. Thie leaders may frowvn or smiile
on persans, or at episodes, andc the rest
wvill follovv suit at once ; lice the re.-
sponsibility rernaining witli those leaders.
No ane can have power without respon-
si1)ility, wlîich nmust be shoulclered, or thie
power xvili vanish. A conscientiaus wo-
manî nay, by setting a high tone in lier
set, cIa mîore good than a whale army
of prayer-meeting or psalm-singing en-
thusiasts.
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The socicty wontan is often iluch
nialigned. Slie is generally supposed to
1)e vrain, frivolous anci self-centred, bt
slie is j ust as often kind-hearted and
o-eîerouls, and lier lknowlecloe of the
worl(l gives lier a l)road ouitlook on life.
She is constantly a fouinder or supporter
of charitable institutions, and is suchi
froml gyoodness of heart, and not nîerely
for effect or advertisemient, as is sorte-
timies asserteci.

Dur-ing the last centulry, the attitude of
Society to tue stage lias considerabiy
clîanged. Foot-liglît favounrites were first
introd uced into society drawing,-room-rb
by liostesses) in searcli of novelty. A
toLicli of iJ)oliemiiaiiisim xvas welconied as
a relief to the duli routine of society
affaîrs, and tlic populanîty of actresses
~\,as tiîdeniable. Tl'le reasons were ob-
viotis. A foot-lighit star is alniost in-
\rarial)lv clever aîîd cîarinong or she
Nvotild( 'îcvcr have acquire(l no 1tability on
the stage, and if sluc is agreeable andl
Nv'ell nîaniîcrcd aiso. slic lias ail the re-
quisites ieccssary to succcss iii society.

I alv old-fasllioîied liostesses still frown
on thcesc succcssftil interlopers, but the
frequelit iargeof peers wîtlî actresses
lias iii late years, brouiglit about a state
of reconicîliation to the neNv order of

\liîs vhlichi is unav-týoidable and wvhich
\Vill 50fli l)c no longoer distasteful.

WOM~AN SU I'FJRA\iGE-.

If wornen suffragists in Englawl have
11lade tiienîselves ri(liciulous by tlîeir ab-
surld (l'nlStratiofls, tlicy have at least

sticee(lin 1112kiual.cî thellnselves heard,
andf the governillenlt can tiever sav, "it

(liut iio." iithe s;torml Of invective
.:gaîîiist tiiose cxcitccl Nvoilel Who break<
111t0- and iliterril)t mieetingcs, ems

flotloret fic uietandsensible onles,
wvlo in orderly deputationis adIvocate
thecir Cause to tic Minlister-s of the State.

Soi-nie of the fit-st agitators for womial
su irge vee l'le. M. Johni Stuart
?\ tlt ws a armi supporter of the

î11Novlcnîet. anld iii 18(57 wsinlstrumnental
ini formning a societv for that object. Mr.
1-lenl)ert Spencers book, "Social Statics,"
cause1 inii to be lookýed uipon as
being in favour of grantiiîg the
franchise to woîien, thlongh lie after-
w~ards nîodifled lis viewvs on tîte sub-
ject. Later, Mr. Spencer advocated the

extension of the suff rage to womten, only
as an ultirnate mneasure, not to be uinder-
talken until the State be restricted, to its
proper functions-7that is, xvhen undue
legisiative action shall 1e impossible.
Mr. Spencer had reasons for taking this
miodifieci view. He claimed, that if poli-
tical power wvere given to wornen, the
hiands of ,authority xvould be strengthen-
ed, believing wonien to be habitually on
the si(le of authority. The hands of
authority being thus strengthiene d, State
administrations would be more frequent,
involving restriction of liberty, and the
indirect injustices of which undue legis-
lative action is often the cause. Voting
is only a means to an end, and wouild
be only a nomiinal lib)erty unless it lead
to a real extension of freedom.

It may 1)e askecl, "Why should the
political power of xvomen stimulate legis-
lative action?' Because, accordn to
MVr. Spencer, they wvould lack the fore-
sighit necessary to realize the detriniental
reactions that Nvould be entailed by un-
(tue State administrations. Mr. Spen-
cer- also hield the view that womten are
inferior to men , both intellectuallv and
rnoraIhlv, so those who believe the nîinds
of men and womien to be alike, xviii have
no sympathy with his arguments.

Political changes are nlot to be broughit
ab)out in a hiurry, but it is certain thlat
during flie last fifty years, or longer,
niien have changed their opinion consid-
erably concerning the moral, andi parti-
cularly the intellectual qualifications of
\vOmlen.

MORALS.
The word 'Cmnorals" covers a wvjde

field Of thoughit anci action. Wonîlen
hiave been chiefiy concerned wvith domes-
tic morality, but now with their increas-
inlg activity in new professions and va-
n*ouls Public labours, they wvill have to
concern themiselves withl the im-1portant
qul-estionis of commercial and politicat
miorality.

It is a commion saying, that woi0lC
liave no commercial honesty; the chief
cxaml)le of tîteir guilt beino- that of
smutgglilig. WTomen are notorious for
evading the culstoms, when they are the
possessors of jewelry or other dutiable
goods. but is tobacco neyer smugglcd
in ever stueh a silall wvay? AIl the
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sinugglers of great reilown have been
mlen, though they have often been assist-
ccl bv their wvîves-but surely that wvas
only w.ifeiy dut)'? Strikit-ng examles
of conmnmerciali honesty may be foun-d
amnong the coster womnen of London,
England. There are hutndrecis of poor
wvonien in that great city, who earn a
dlaily pittance by sellino fruit or floNvers
on the streets. Thiese women will sel-
dom palm off clamaged fruit or fading
blossomis on careless buyers, thouigh they
are often verging on starvation. Pal iti-
cal morality, or one in b e teipteci ta
say, depravity, is attraeting a great deal
of attention in Amierica today. It re-
miains ta be seen how women will quali-
fy i n the political spimere of the future.

Moral law, concerning personal and
fainily life, xviii, in the future, as it lias
in the past, aiways teenm with interest
to bath men and women.

'[he question has often been askecl:
"Ar-e womien better than menC

Take a thousand, or ten thotusand,
w\oiiie1i gathered tocrether in a hurry
froin the various walks of if e, and the
sane number of men similarly gathered 'and beyond a doubt the women wvill be
fotind to average up, moraliy, a great
deai better thani the nmen. The statistical
shlowing of women alwvays lias been miore
favaunable as compared to that of the
i-ien.

ïMen look up ta xvonen for tlîeir moral
stanclai-c, thougli they are often content
ta staV a ste1) below tlîeir ideai wonian,
and it is a sore point witlî many women
thiat men require of them a stanâard that
tlîey are unwviihinc ta observe thefiselves.
Now~ tlîat w'anîen have burst into tlie
rilshing life of the xvorid, jostling against
ail sorts and conditions of existence, the
quiestion is: "What effeet wili tlîîs have
iipon themn, andi what effect xviii their
\vidler influence have uipon the wvorid ?"

Speaking of the greneral mun of *WO-
îiiankind, and n-ot the exceptional cases,
WOiiien 1have finer instincts anid higher
icleals tîman mien. It is liarder ta att themi

stîtdon the downward path, thoughi
it miust be adnitted that the exceptional
cases have dispiayed a depthi of depravity
thlat would beat the worst mian alive.

In tiiousands of homes, the husbands
are n-irally baci, and the doniestie bur-

dens ail
cases if
ageous.
înonth.

faîl on thce\v;ves, anj(l inii nany
they Nvere not pure and caour-
these homes wvould nat Last a

I N 1E LLEC'.

Witlî intellect.. as wvith niorals. the
question can only be discusseci on broad
hines. Tliere are of course many stuipid
w~omnen in the w'orld, and likewise thiere
are stupid inen, but thiere being a greater
nuniber of wvonin in the wvorld, 1)OSSiblV
mien will claîni the advantage.

Drain pox\'ei is thie resuit of the de-
velopment of the brain celîs. Braini
p)ow~er is also liereditary, s0 tlîat the
cîmilcl of clev'er p)arenxts wvî1l begin life
wvitlî a better cievelopecl brain tlîan the
child of unintellectual parentage. It is
adilittecl that iiost cilidren of the l)1e-
sent decade are cleverer than their par-
ents w'ere at their age. This is becatise
the wonien of a generation ago, began
ta develope tlieir brains, 50 that their
chiiîl(ief were born xvith corrcspondingly
incrcased nmental capacity. \ihen it be-
carune the custoni ta give xvonen hiighier
education, the resuilts xvere surprising.
In mnatlieniatics and scienîce, wonian soon
equalled. and in somne cases outstril)led
the men foi- lionours. In astrology,
mnany imnportant di scoveries have been
muade by wvonien and l)erhiaps it is ilot
always rernenibered that a wvaman dis-
covcre(l radium.

WVom-en have realize(l tlîat they a-i-c die
possessors of anl inite'lect tlîat the cus-
tonîs of o'generatians causcd ta lie dor-
niant. A.mid mutchi ciscourag-enient and
liai-c worcls, it required in 'N'oien a
great (leal of moral cour-age, ta enter
thîe i-anks of the .l3lutestoclkiigs ' ini searchi
of thie kîiowledge ta wili t1ley liaci equal
righit with mcen. The fact tlîat it was
isuially the plain andl unattractive
dauglhter of a lîousehiold, wlio set out in
searcli of knoxvledge, gave î-ise ta the fai-
lacx' thiat ahl clever wonien muust neces-
sariiy be ugly. Undoubtedly, the hoioely
mîaideîi. less tempteci ta a frivalous life,
would be the first ta seek callege lecture
halls ; but now, beauty cannot qucen it
alone, for ciever, wvitty conversation, and
a thiorough education are necessary to
wvoniîeî and mii alike, wlîo wouhd liold
tlîeir own in the cultured wvorld of today.



Exploring a B. C. Glacier.
J. C. Harris.

WI-AT is everybod's business is
niobodyýs business anti there-
fore it liappcuied that the gla-
cier anti mouintains ly-ing dii-

rcctl\v opposite the littie towvn of Newx
Denv'er, ]-'.C., were neyer thorouighly ex-
lorecl. Thei rnotuntains lying to the east
of the bcautiful Siocan Lake liad been
scarchced andi searchied andi every ridge
and draw hiunted over for "I-loat," or the
outcrop of one of the veUis, wvhose rich-
ncess ini silver, lcad and zinc hiac i ade
the "Silvery Siocan" famious, ànd at one
timie the i\'ecca of Amierican prospec-
tors andtii îners. But to the west of thec
Siocan Lake is found an uitterly different
gecological formiation, the anicient shales
in whichi the richi inerai veins occur,
sinddenlv gyive place to a granite for-
niation of less inviting nature to the
l)rospectors, who soon abandonied it.

I-ar(1 cashi andtibard cashi onlv, wvas
w~hat miost of thiese nien were after and
the mnarvellous bcauty, anti interest of the
couintr\7 hiat but littie attraction for themi
to niake a fortune qulickly, by any mneans
and then to -,get ont" was their object.
Gratiailv tiinie lias wecdled out these
pioncers andi a more settied conimutnity
lias taken their place: people wvhose ami-
bition it is to founld hiomes amongyst
these wild a-,nd beautifuil miountatins andi
who feel that the country is ce rtainly

godenougli for them, but vers' toubt-
fi if thev are g-ood enougb 'for the
Couintr'v.

There hiad been lnany attenipts inade
to explore the glacier, b.ut the fatesha
been ag-aiinst those whio hiac attcmiptcd it
antd A the llafs had corne to naught;
cithier th rough accidents, bad weathier,
or beca-,use those attcmipting it liad biard-
ly realized the difficulty, or treated it
seriotusly cnotighl.

The inhlabitants of NewT Denver begran
to feci the reproach of the situation ai-d
Sonic tiozenl signified thieir Nvilingniess to

trv the ascent :finaily four started, but
being- overtaken l)y a heavy thunder-
storni the second night out and being,
soaked thirough before they could erect
thieir tent ; also having shot a fine buek
next niorning, they returned and stili the
glacier w*as unconcjuerecl.

This l)artY, had ieft their tent andi sonie
provisions, therefore WJilliam Thonilin-
soni, Chiarlie Nelson and myseif, ail old
f riends and ail enthusiastie loyers of the
Siocani Lake couintry, determnined to take
acivantage of this fact and start for the
glacier before bears or porcupines had
foinci out, and eaten or destroyed thlese
suppiles.

\'ednesday at 2 p.m. found us embark-
ing in a neat naptha launch, for the spot
across the lake f roi xvhich we were to
commiience the ascent. After an' ail too
brief journey, in the comfortable launcli,
we landed and bade fareweli to ease and
luxury, for the hard work began f ronm
the verv lake shore and continued to the
stinmiiit. After hiaving destributed our
burdens evenly we proceeded to ma<e tUp
our packs. First we spread out our
1)iankets on the ground and placeci the
provisions in them, after roilincr up each
lpack into a neat littie bale, each took a
spare pair of trousers and put one end
of the bale into the body of the trousers
buttoned theni up, tying them secturely
round the waist; next doubiing thue legs
back wve tied them to the othier end 'of
the bale firmly, thereby making of the
legs of thie pants most ex.,cellent shotilder
straps.

MTe were liow ready for climbing and
wVithl our wvorthy Captain William Thoni-
linson, in the lead we set out. We had
four days' provisions carefully selected,
consistilig of ric, oatmeal, tea, sugar,
bacon, bread, tw'o tins of pork and beans,
etc., about thirty-five potinds in aill. Otir
blankets, cookinig utensils, small rifle ï
camiera., hand ax.,e, etc., wveighecl about
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New Denver Glacier from New Denver; at Its Back is Hunter's Peak.

f0 rty-five pouincs, so wC were \vell load-
.edifor a journey through suchi a wilcl
country as lay before us,

Let nie now introduce niy readers more
particularly to the niemibers of our smiall
p)arty. There is our wvorthy captain, froni
the Dales of Cuniberianci hardy and
wiry by' nature anci thrice toughiened by
the nature of bis occupation, for lie is
a scientifie prospector, spending mionths
at a timie searching the reniote corners
of Old ïMother Eartlî for mines ; lie is
thiorough-I and exact by nature, inspiring
confidence. W~e neyer dloubted as we
toiled up the rnoulitain,' but tlîat Our
packs contained ail tlic necessary sup-
plies anci that there would be sait for
our p)orricdge anci matches to kincile our
fire ; for iaci not Tbomlinson clîecked off-
thie supplies? Charles Nelson, our sec-
onci in conîmiand, is ane of "the native
borii," a son of old Ontario, who had
*criftccl out to "The West"> andi had taken
firni root anmongst the m-ountains ; lie
is Our phiotographier, likewise our chief
cool<, the memory of wlîose master-
'pieces of camîp cookery is stili picasant.

Lastly, nîyself, the wvriter, an English-
inanl froin -sweet Caine iii Wiltshiire;'
as Charles Lanmb lovingly (lescribcd ny
aid hiome, axe-bearer and wood chopper
iii chief to the pary.

Our route lay first through I a beit of
second growth timiber, froin whichi we
eiergecl after ab)out an ý1îour's steady
tranit). Ncxt caïîie a narrow valley
Nvliere a forcst fire biad rageci sonie
twve1ve years before ; it liaci been clensely
timibereci and now the trunks of the for-
est giants la)' as tlîey iaci fallen in hope-
less confusion; to adic to the chiaos sev-
eral rock slicles liac tlîundered clown into
the valley aiîdl the great boulciers and
logs lay nmingled like frienci anci foc on
a blaody 1)attle-field.

Mie hiac each taken the precauition to
bave our boots well studdecl witlî gooci
biol nails before we lef t (and no ane I
miay sa)' shoulci ever attemipt niauintain-
eering or w'alking ini a farest wvithout
nails ta give a sure footing). Thonilin-
son andi I w'cre well useci to "walkingl
logs" sa xve slowly andi carefuilly macle
aur w~ay' aver tle xvrcckage. at tiisa
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The New Denver Glacier at Close Quarters Looking Across the Morraine.

ratlog lay so that we could walk along
it easily for fifty yards, at other times
thiere wvas mnuch wvork and liard clirnbing
to gret even mhat far. There were places
Nvliere we Nvere as miuchi as twventy feet
above tUic grouinc and foi- the whole
lcngtlîi of ice vallcy, whiclî was neariv
ci mile long, w'c scarcely trod on anythiîg,
but logs and bouilders. We pressed stead-
ily on, for oui- object \vas to get as far
as possible before camping. However, it
wvas ncarly six o'clock before wve got to
the lîead of the valley, wvhere thei-e Nv-as
a1 iîagCY1iiceiit 'vaterfall tunibling over a
mîlg'hty pî.ecipicc whiChi secmied to bar
ail furtiier progrcss.

To camp, or flot to canil)? tlîat wvas tlîe
question. Thero \vere soine fine canîping
gyrouincs, but the spray froiîî die fail
nliade a gencral clanipness, so we eclecie
to tuirn to the riglît and get upon the hilI
and tliere eiîdcavour to find a campinîg
grouîîd. \'e nade ouir wvav si oNvlv up
thec bill wvhich Nvas very steep and roughcl
andl stili covereci witli fallen trees. W'e
looked cosatyfra possible camp-
ing grouund but could fini( none to suit.
I t began to grow clark; Nve began to
gi-Ow less paritilar anîc would glaclly
liave caipc(l in several places tlîat we'
lia( fornîerly despîsed. Nowv Nve clinibed
(lCsperatelv, for it wvas evîcleut tint only
bv rcaclîing the top of the precipice and

gctting into the second valley could we
hiope to find a camping site.

Like King Bruce's celebrated spider
we finally rcachel flhc top and threw off
our packs at the first place that looked
a littie like sieep. It was now most
decidedly dark ancd whilst Thomlinsoiî
and Nelson made the fire I went stumb-
ling over logs aiîd rocks to the creek for
water. Soon our pots were slung over
a briglît blaze and we turned to solve
the bed problem. A nasty granite boul-
dier stuck up in our bcst and only bcd
and refuised to budge for our united
efforts, likewise flhc ground was rnost
uneven and withi a terrific siope in it.
We worked despcratcly, piling in rotteil
Wood, branches, rocks, anything to niake
bcd possible, but fireliglht is flot of much'
use uncler such circumstanccs ancd it was
a queer becl that we finally lay down 0on.

Thle niglit was perfect, even suchi a
nighit as that on which tlue fond Lorenzo
fleci withi Jessica f rom Shylock to, fair'
l3elnont. Wc lay back after supper and
gazcd upon the wild ulountain. heioht-S
outlinccl against thic stars. But our en-
joyîîîent of this niagnificent sccnery wvas
rucll intcrrupted by thc cliscomforts 0'
our bcd, a granite boulder is a miost tIl-
eomfortablc bcdfelloxv and our boulder
wvas of a particularly unaccommodating
nature. In vain we assurcd Thomhlinson

av
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thiat wvc were a splendid illustration of
glacial miovement as we persistently slid
clownwards, for not even his well known
enthusiasrn for science could make himi
enjoy the steady grind of the point of
the boulder in his ribs. At length after
struiggling to keep from sliding for what
appeared to us to be a creolocTical age,
we dlecided to let ourseives slide and
trust to luck. No sooner had we com-
nienced to slicle than aur feet came in
contact with a fricndly log, against which
Nve~ braced ourselves and obtained some
mneasure of comfort and even of sleep.
There wvas not the slightcst danger of
aur oversleeping under such circum-
stancès, with the first streak of daylight
we Nvere up and getting breakfast.

Another vallcy very similar to the one
we hiad traversed the evcning before,
another grand waterfall and another stiff
cliinb, broughit us Up to the third valley.
H-ere we Ieft the burnt timber and thank-
fully founci ourselves ini an easier coun-
try; there were plenty of signs of game,
bear. cleer and goat tracks abounded and
w\e followed the trails made by the deer
constantly exl)ectinog to see some, but in
this we were disappointed. Here wc
found the camp of the previous party
andl sectired their fine tent and some pro-
visions. Our packs were becomiing
heavv and after another hour's work we
fournà a in agni ficent camping groulid and
niost thankfully threw off our heavv~

burdens. We had been on the move
silice daybreak and it Nvas noxv noon,
therefore no tinme xvas lost, \Nhilst our
commander in chief hiniself prepared.
the fieshi-pots; Nelson stripped off a vast
quantity of green twiggs (motintain
feathers) for our bed whilst I chopped
firewvood and made tent poles, etc.

Wîthi what satisfaction did wvc eat our
clinner, wrhich wvas worthy of the great
occasion, for w~e had captured haif of
a noble ham f rom the deserted camp and
wve were free f rom those wearisome
packs, so that the worst part of the
work appeared to be over. After dinner
we first of ail set our camp ini order,
miaking everything snug and secuire for
the weather appeared nione too certain.
Then leavinig Nelson in camp, Thornlin-
son and I set out to climb 'the ricige op-
posite to the glacier, s0 that we niit

reconoiter our route for next day's climb.
We scranibled tup a steep bit of moun-
tain and came on the spot wlhere a pros-
pector in the early clays hiac donc sonme
work, but bis efforts appeareci ta nls ta
be misclirected and reflected more credit
on bis pluck and energy thian bis judg-
ment. W/bat an amiount of labour that
littie bote in the ground represented
think of the journeys too and fro carry-
ing provisions, powder, coal, tools, etc.,
of the harclships endurccl and of the
bapes hie entertained ; then 6fE the disap-
1 )ointiiient wlicn the assayer reported that

On the Glacier.
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therc \vere 110 vatlues In the samlples lie
brotught downl.

On Nvc \vent ta the top of the ridge
and faunld it ta be a ridgc in ver)' truth,
\ve had scramil)ic(l to the tao) UI) a goat
trail and, l)e'iial(I, it desccnded on the
northierni side CvCfl mloreC stely aiid
thicrc was literally not even a hiaif inch
of Icvcl grotind on top, sa thiat yaui cotUl(
sit astride of die miotin,t as if it m,'as
thc roof of a house and a l)artietilarly
StCep ane at that. Thcli sccncry was
IInagn* iflccnit andl a finle ecle rising, and
circlncr arotund sceee af the very es-
seilc of that \viild place. \'Ve selecteci
auir r'otite for next (lay's work and then
rctturncd ta camp ta (ia justice ta Nel-
sonis coklingl.

W/as ever bcd more appreciatcd than
ours that nighit? nearly a foat of frag-
rant and springy balsaml twigrs under us,
suich a sleeping (lratight af liardi wvrk
and freshi air and the 1lcasant murmutr
af a little miountain tarrent. I awoke
nlext moî01iiing ta hecar die others dliscus-
silng thle gr>eatt thn t'l erstor "i, hiChi had
bursi vrc( during, the nighit but

whih igh hve ile the gentlest of
zephvyrs for A 1 hiad heard of It.

\vt as still raîuiingy and thle praspects
Nverc (lecidedlv, blle for auir ti-p as weT
cal br1eakfa-st butt soon1 the cloudls began
to lifi and thc sun ishone fanthi joyouisly
as \vc set forth. First through-l a gýrave
()f balsam11, Wvherc we gat a soaking framn

hieÏ dr1))ing bsil, thien a scramiiblc aver
a ige pile of boun r.a acetmn

raille dirieg tecxtcn Of the glacier
lu vg*neages, be fore its cnemyli thle

1iîhd farccd it ta retrecat fuîhiler- ulp
the allc. I ien c passcd on iluta a

I romi basin witih thie glIacier lvinîo tabi lic Souîhi and lîcî-c an(l thlere die 1last
stitglîv~oltpos Is of die foi-est stuntcd

anid Nv cath e 1-b)c;ltell also quantities af
real' 'viehah,. t'ie caunltrv-\-vas

1Reil and \ve gî-catly- ci, dth wl
as wrv usWU t l on w>ith no packs to

wear usthelittie rock rabbits laaked
ait the initruders*,, ý\ith amazenient, daoubt-
Icss thiniking uis saine ecccntric variety
af thc bear species;. iii nanv places Nve

saw l) hales wherce beans hiad been dio-
gin11 onIt 'hi1es"but the Nvild ali-
mals secmle(l ta have left the vallev in
disgutest at auir inruan fo 'esr
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nane of theni thaughI their tracks w'ere
sa nunîciiraus. Betwecn us and the gla-
cicr lay the niew ilarrainie, a hluge pile af
granite boulders andi fragmients andi be-
tween the glacier and its marraine ran
a little creek, nmuddy as ail glacial rivers
are , b)ut rapidly clearing itself as it rail
clown the valley. On the glacier wvere
mianv boulders, which it was carrying
slawýi\r clawn ta join thein brethren in
the maorraine. We w'ere also surpriscd ta
notice that parts af the glacier ha
dccicled lv pink appearance,, due, as we
afterwards found ta the reci axicle of
nl-on wvhicli these rocks cantailied. It
being, the mionth af September the gla-
cier lhad shirunk back a few feet f nom its.
marraine.

We \valked an righit ta the far end of«
the ice fieldi, as that part had appearcd
ta uis the easiest line of ascent, hene we
fauind another creek iiowiing frami thie
glacier, l)ut running in the opposite di-
rection tawards Mill Creek, and xve laok-
cdl (awn inita a vast hallow wvithi a beaui-
tifuil little lake lying thousands af feet
bclaw, amnidst a sea af timl)cr. There
\vas a post left here by sanie previaus.
exllancs ta mark thieir achievement.

TI'le Nvind was very keen anci w'e quick-
]y turne(l towvards the glacier and in a
fcw, minutes wve wvere at its edge. Here-
Nvc taak out ouir î-ope which wvas about
thiî-ty feet in length, with three loops iii
it. Thamlinsan led, Nelson hield the
mliddlc 1001), ancl I xvas ta act as ancliar.
The ascent at first wvas easy, as we had
macde a gaad choice of routes, but in
p)laces thene xvas a lot of fresh snow into
wvhîch we sank clcply at every stel). \Aî
wvent ýver-y slowly in such lplaces, Thom-
linisan testing each step for fear af hid-
dlen crevasses. WTVe carefully kcpt the
î-ope tight between uissotaifncf
the party slipped ar stepped inta a cre-
vasse, lie wuilcl 1bc immecliately chcked
by- the others.

1l1 this cautious mianner wc hiai miade
aur w-ay abouit twa-thirls of the distance
tovaî-ds the highiest peak, whcnl a suciden
stOITU1 cme an aI)1arently froni nawhcere.
li a fev nminutes it wvas snawing furiotus-
ly ancl we stooc iiup ta aur knees in the-
soif snow, afraid ta proceeci but nîost,
relunctant ta turn back. To pass flhc
tinie we partook of lunch andi nibbled our-
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sea biscuits anci feit very coldi anci dis-
appoiiited. Even as we began to give up
hope of getting further a niouintain top
loomec forth fromi amidst the stormi
niext minute it clisappeared again, theîî
\\re catught another glimpse of it and Io
the storm wvas over, and wve were in brilli-
and stinshîne once more. I-ow glaclly wc
again set forth andi how gooci the blessed
sunisihine feit. The glacier was steeper
as we negred tie peak andi we proceedci
cattiouisly for fear of taking a sudden
tobogg0an slicle towardls the morrainc.
It xx'Fas evicdent at once that we coulci
not clinib the bare rocks that formed
die peak above the glacier froni the side
thlat w~e approacheci, for they were posi-
tively overhanging like the crest of a
giganttic breaker; we therefore crept
slowly to a lower point in the ricîge and
froin it lookecl clown into another valley
N\vider anci more desolate looking than
any'thing we hiac yct seen.

Now for the peak itsclf, we looked it
over carefuliy foi- a possible line of as-
cent. Nelson xvoulcl not trust his head
foir the final climb so Thonilinson andi I
starte(l alone. First we climbed over
the riclge to the south side and then
clamibereci up with due care. The granw-
ite hiad been weathered into a great mass
of loose b)locks by ice action andl it looked
like a badly buit wall, in fact at thec top
nothing seemed solid. In a few minutes
w\e were slhaking bauds over tlic topmnost
rock. We then placed some records of
oui- visit iii secuire places andi after a
brief look rouind at the panorama of
vnotntain l)eaks far as the eye could
reacil we liurried to rcjoin Nelson . The
searching w~iIi( soon made us turn for
the cescenlt and we recrossed the icefield
I)v a shorter anci steeper route, on our
\\ai\ We l)eeredldown into a crevasse
wicl xvas about a foot widle but appar-
ently of g-reat depthl. Tien back we wvent
in triumi to camp, hungry, tireci andl
satisfiecl.

crushing andi orincling action of the
nîountains as they hiad settlecl into place.
\'e saxv several places wxhich xvell de-
serveci to be thoroughly prosl)ecte(l both
for their inierai possibilities and for
their geological ilitercst. but oui- time
xvas strictl- liimited by Oui' provisions.

Ncxt clay w~e returne(l, miakiiig our
Nvay sloxvl\ dlown the x'al1ey andl care-
fully exalin ing, the country to deterni ine
the best p)lace for- the trail that wve hopeci.

Back from the Summit of Hunter's Peak.

to sec buit to the Glacier, so as to mlake
it accessible to ail. In tliis work we
miere suiccessful anl w'crc ab)le to LaN, out
a route that xvili avoid some of the diffi-

Runiors hiac î-eachied Thonmlinson that xvhcn the logs are cleared awvav and(
soine outcrops of siate haci been founld 'switchbacks" gradcd out on the steep
amidst the granite anci one of thec objects places, xviii make it fairlv easy to ride
of the expedition wvas to examine into or walk riglit to thle glacier iii a fexv
the truthi of these reports, but close iii- hours. We hlai more time to admire
spection revealed the fact that flic sup- flic thrce grand waterfalls on our returiu
l)osecl siate xvas merely ail altcred formi Jetrip and we enjoyeci a great "feecl" of
of granite, due to the "shiearing," or slowv huekeiberries by xvay of dessert.
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And now we are once again at the
shore of the Siocan Lake, and we lighit
the signal fires, that quickly bring a
latinchi to our assistance. W~e learn that
our friends in New Denver had been
watching uis throtigh telescopes and field
grlasses, as wve miade our way across the
gclacier. and were now waiting to give uis
a hearty welcome as we reachied home.

The 1)roject of the trail to the glacier
wvas taken UJl) wvîtl enithusiasnii by the
citizens, andi aIreaclv a large lpart of the
trail lias 1)een built andi the rest wvi11 be
finisieci very sooni, also a comnfortable
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chalet is to be buit for the convenjence
of nîountaineers.

This chalet 1 hiope xviii become a link
in a series of trails and shielters by which
the other mouintains and glaciers will be
made accessible, andi our gloriotis rnoun-
tains becomie as well known as they cie-
serve ; therefore, w'hen Thomlinson goes
forth to sulxlue soine other peak and our
valiant cook hiath girclec on his pots,
pans and appurtenances, rnay their en-
thusiastic wooclchopper again bring Up
the rear.

Sir Wilfred Laurier.
Wmn. Blakernore.

IV ELL recali the fir-st tiie I eversaw Sir \irelLýaurier ; it wvas in
the faîl of 1900, when lie camlle to
Mlontreal to 51)eak for joobn Isr-ael

Tar-te. l1'lie meeting was helci in a telli-
porary building on St. Catherine Street
Ea-ý-st, in the heart of the French quarter.
ht was a warin igh-t, the building mwas
l)acked alnîlost to suffocation, andi out-
Si(le thousands butng alrouind unable to
gYain admission. Thiere wvere ven? few
Englishl sl)eaking 1)C0Pile present ' ani (
ýaimated clebates w'ere kept Uip at the
Street corners, while the near-by saloons
<lid a ro0aringo trade.

?ýlr. Tarte wvas in the zenith of his
faine, andi at this time had a strong hold
ulipoil bis followers. I have always coni-
sidered tliat lie filled the same place in
the regarcl of his French compatriots as
did Iiis predecessor, Mercier. He wvas
nieither as l)rilliant nor as daring, but
tllis wýas -probably because of his envir-
onnient , for lie hiai the sarne typical
F'rench temperanent, keen, impulsive,
imaginatiVe, nervous,' volatile.

I bave Witnessed no greater enthu-
siasin in Canada than when Sir Wilfred
Lauirier and i\,r. Tarte stepped onto the
platforni it 'vas whole-souled enthu-
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Sir Wilfred Laurier.
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siasni, \vliicii couild niot be suI)1resse(l,
an(i it lasted througiit tlîe ieetingb0.

Froin thc sparebfhgure and soniewliat
ragctdO*( appcaraiice 1-of Mr. Tarte, the
eNre turued niatiralîýv to the tall, inîipres-
sive 111an1 beside imi. I liad nieyer evenl
seni Sir \'ilfrcd hefore, aithougli his do-
IingS both ili Caniada auid in Eingland liad
arotusC( îuiy keeîîcst iiuterest. The first
iniprCssioil wvas oiuc of îîîaonetic iinHu-
ciuce. coiiied xvithi a toucli of surprise.
i. (Io niot knlow that it is possile to un-
(lcrstaid stili less to (lcscril)e inagnetisin,
it is rcalized, anid that is ail once can say
about it. i hlave sat iii tlic preseilce of
mciii ecndo\\,ed with this ilarveihous g-ift,
auid they scnu to radiate its atmiosphiere
eveti ilu thieir nuonîcuits of silence. just
lîow. iinucil is iu the eye of the beliolder,
an(dli1o\v nîutcli iii the persoiî of the sub-
ject it 15 inmpossible to tell, l)ut froîîî
the tact that nîiost people wi'ho have, mlet
Sir \i[e have rcccived tlîis saine nui-
pressionl it rqay safeiNf he conicludeci that
lie p0s5Ces iîîagnietisnîi, wlîicli imay be
classed as l)syclic force, in a pre-eiîii-
cnit degrcc.

i\ 1 r. Tarte Nvas iîîagiietic ' but not iii-
iprcssive -,Sir \'ilfred \v'as 1)otl. I no-
ticed a great (ifference in tlic way iii
\vlîicli tie speakers wverc listeiie( to. Ali
thc tiiiîc lkI r. Tar-te wvas speaking( the
auhicce xvas in a state of exciteiieit;
eve ry sentence Nvas punctuatcd wivtil
checers; the e-ffervescenice wvas conliit-
ous. WVith Sir Wilfred it wvas (liffereit;
lie hiad a ral)turous reception, but there
Nvas less abanidon and theni the audhienice
hecanuie qluiet aid stili, diellotinig a greater

eaercs t har iie the appiause
wvas hecarty. it Nvas 'lot 50 frequent, aiud
it wvas mlore iliteihgeueltlh piaced. Lt
s;eeiuie(I to Ile that flic audience realized
to the fîull that Sir \Vilfred Nvas lu every
wvav a hi gger Mian, Nlîo Nvoulci appeal
il' ore to thieir reason thaii to their pas-

sinand \\hIo muust be foilowed as onle
fol Iows a logical argument.

51vr \ViIfrCd ilîîprcsscd nme as a fille
Iookîng nmailî lic lias anl esp)Ccîal1y noble
lica(i hitr iii the (hoile aiid N\,eli round(-
cd, obviotushv a maîî of equabie tcliîper-
auuleint, a nulaîî of hofty ideai, one nii \vIîoilî
thle hîuinauitics are lîtrgchv devehopefi, a
faitilftuh fricnid, a svnipatiietic acviser,

a nuercifull j dc one Nv'ho wouil suf

fer more in the pronounicing of a severe
senitence than the man who received it.
fie lias the eye, but flot the mouth of ani
orator, anci in spite of his worild-wide
reptutation as a brilliant speaker, I doubt
if posterity xviii accord him a place
amionig the orators.

Tfle one quality whiclî le lacks wvheil
speaking is force; lie just falis short of
(triviugo home the truthi, anci arousing ah)-
soluite conviction. The lover of words,
of poetical pr*ose, and of tlîat sinoothl
t1owving style of clelivery, xvhich is as
1laci(l as it is restful, wvi1l always find
hîmii a (liglit as a speaker ; the man
Nvhio looks for an evangel xviii be dis-
appointeci.

Tiiere are ilot a few good judges who
think thiat Mr. Gladstone should have
heeu a Bishop, and it is liard to resist
the conviction that nature destined Sir
Wiifred Laurier for a high position in
tlie Cathiolie Chutrcli. The conviction is
deepenced as one cornes to kioxv him
1)etter. The religious side of his char-
acter is always uppermost, the incongru-
ities of political life are repugnant to
iiiî. If ever a man continieci to lîold

office uidier a sense of cluty, and because
lie believed his country needed him that
mi is Sir Wilfred Laurier. To the
(iseharge of his duties, lie brings a noble
cliaracter, a iofty purpose and a pro-
founld conviction.

Sliortly after the meeting to which I
have referred, I lîeard Sir Wilfred in
the Windsor Hall, during tlîat ill-fated
cailipaign ini wlîich the Con servative
Party nmade a futile effort to arouse
pl))iar enthutsias-n in favour of Mr.
Hugh John IVlacdonalcl. Sir VVilfreh
spoke to a brilliant audience, and of
course spoke in English.

-He was preceded by Mr. Fielding and!
after liearing both speeches it was easy
to sce how,\ invaluable the brilliant soli
of Nova Scotia must be to his chiief.
Mfr. Fiehding's speech was fluent andi
forceful, practical to a degree, packed
full of figures and statistics, the very
honle andi sinewv of the defence of an
admiînistration.

Sir Wlýilfred's speech wvas light and
Zn), rcfu n attractive ; it touclîed

a fe\v Of tlue guiding principles of na-
tionlal lif e, but it left ail the details of
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Government severely alone. It wvas like
the course of sweets after a substantial
(imner. Sir Wilfrecl spoke withi a per-
celptible but îîot inî the least ain objec-
tionable accent, ani with a style wvhich
clic not for a .moment obscure lus
Frenich origin. This is whiere I have
alwTays been surpriseci, that after so
manv, years ini the p)ublic service Sir
W\iifrecl is stili essentially French, eveni
iii his manner of looking at things.

No onie can deny to the first Frenchi
Canadian Premier of Caniada the position
that lie lias attainiec in the confidence

of the country and the respect wrhich lie
lias earnied in other parts of the Empire.
It nîay be a long w~hile before anotiier
of lus fellow countrynmen occupies the
place whichi lie lias filled so wcll, but
whlet1îer it be long or short no close
stuclent of public affairs cati cleniy thiat
Sir \'ilfred Laurier lias wvortliily mîaini-
tained in luis persoual coniduct of public
affairs the loftiest standards of the An-
gio-Saxoni race, and tlîat his position is
due as mutchi to a noble charcter as to
brilliant intellectual etidowmen.icits.

Memory BelIs
Agnes Lockhart Hughes

Down wlîere the taiîgled sea-Nvee(l lies,
Berieath the sunhlit azure skies-
Tliere is a quaint aiîd pretty cove,
Where once my steps were wvoit to rove.
A boat rocks idly to ancl fro-
Imupatient o'er the wxaves, to go,
And roses list the pine tree's siglu.
Wlîere ocean crooiîs lier lullaby.
Like fairy fleets, the tiiîted sheils ,
Drift to the shiore whiere nieniory dwells.
Here, wliite-capped w~aves caress the sancis,
\'hile grinu and gray, the old rock, stands,
So like the gloonu within my lîeart ,
Siiice you, nîv love-aud I-did p)art.
Again 1 hiear the vesper bell-
Ciingiii across the moon-lit (lh
Andi sobbirig zepliyrs weirdly sigh-

Arequiemi chant-ou r sad good-bye.
Ahi! woulcl thuat iii oui- old browvn boat-
\'e two, forevermore miglit float-
Aclown life's jewellecl, sun-kissed streaiîî,
Our lives, one long andi blissful (Ireani-

With love our guidinig star!



The Gateway to Western Canada.
Thos. F. Roland

IF is sonicwhat difficit to realize tlîatwvithin thi meniory of the present
gene ration, tlic site upon wlîîch the
City of Winnipeg now stands, was

iiotingil, ilore than a trading post and
iort, located on the old trail alono the
banlks of the Red River. Only tlhirtN.-

see bur ar woltndred andi fifteen

ont)ost of civiiization witli tie outside
worl(l. Du ring the follow ing tlîirty
ycars, liowevcr, inîan clianges occurreci.
l'le Caniadianiii iRailway hiad link-
c(1 thein wvitli their Eastern homnes ; a
few thouisand settlers hiad venitureci tlieir
fortunies iii the West, and tie one-time
«'ked Rivet- Scttlcnîcnit" lbad reacbced the

Statuls of a city- and colitaine(l a )ol)ti-
b1tioit Of 41,000.

THien anlotlher alid greater change oc-
(2urre(l Thelic ews of Canada's Nvon-
drois wcst sprcacl like the wind. It

a~~akecdCaniacians to a realization of
thîcir opportunîities, andj calIe(l to the in-
hiabitants of everv latîdl. Tliere \Vas 110
coiunttx or bonlie too sinall for tUeic ews
to reacb, and 110 enmpire or palace too
grea-,t for it to forml ail absot-bing topie
for discussion. Diiriing the followijg
seven short vears, three-quarters of a
million people bave tespondecl to tlîat
call. and iniade tlîeir homes on the un-
l)rok-eil gardetîs sfthe wilderness, the

prairie of the West; railroads Igrasped
the opportunity, and toclay i:2,000 miles
of steel highway is spread like a net-
wvork over the country, commerce in ail
its branches met with astounding iii-
creases, to\vns and villages sprung to
life, and on ail sides is the sound 0f
activity, life and progress.

During this period, the City of W1in-
nlipeg shared iii the g-eneral advance and
is today the third city in size and comn-
miercial imphlortance in Canacla. Froin a
polpulation Of 41P000 in i 900 it lias ifl-
creaseci to i î8,ooo in 1907, and in the
saine perioci the ainotuit expended ini
buildings lias reaclied the surprising, to-
tal Of $50,79:2,095. These figures with
inianv miore that might l)e quoted i, speak
of ani aliiiost unparalleled groxvtl that
hias seldomn been equalleci in the lîistorY
of any other city.

But in the face of this, the factor that
is apt to arise iii questioning attitude is
the permianence of tlîis progress, and the
possibility for its continuiance. Is the
advancenient that lias been macle of tue
muitshroom character, or is it on sucli a
firmi basis as to warrant it being con-
sidered as a foundation for greater
growth ?

If the 1)ernianence of a eity's pros-
perity is in anv way affected by the de-
velopnîient of the country surrounding it.
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A Holiday Crowd on Main Street.

then Winnipeg stands alnmost alone as an
icleai example of a city of promise.
W inn ipeg is geographically, politically
and coninercially a vital p)art of the
great country to the wxest of it ;and no
1rogress is abniormal that is in pro-
p)ortion to the developnlient taking place
in that country.

By consuiting a map, it xviii 1) found
that WiVnnipeg is the first railway centre
in Western Canada. To it ail highwvays
lead and f rom- it they ail radiate. Whie-
ther from or to flhe South or East, ail
immigrants and tourists, ail freighit and
nierchanclise reach this comnion centre,
anci recommence their journey froni its
depots. lIs position in this respect can
be wxeil summed up in the words of
James J. H1i11 whcn speaking of the
entrance of his road, tlie Great North-
ern, into the city: "There is one place
xve cannot get away f rom, and *do not
wxant to get.away f rorn, and could flot
if we woulcl, and that is Winnipeg.
Every railroad f rom the East to the

West must pass through this gate ; if it
clîd not, it would not serve flhc country,
and it xvould not be a good inivestnment."

Winnipeg is also the commercial dis-
tributingy centre of the Canadian West.
It is thc point where the greatest comn-
miercial hiouses hiave estalii ed thecir
branches, and( as this demiand increases
xvith populIation ' thc rcsultiiig extension
of business in tlic city is Iîot only natural
but absolutely unavoidable. In 1907 the
turnover of these (listribLuting bouses aind
other whoiesale firnis, xvho forni the
stipplv basis of the W/est, excee(led $90,-
000,000, and to market the g)oods this
rel)resents there are resiclent in the city
an army of i,6oo "Kniiglits of the grip."

Every immigrant who builds lus shack
on the prairie, anci every iww town
springing up along the newer raiiway
extensions creates necessities xviiich must
be met, and with which this new metro-
polis is in some way ,connected. Anci
no one who knows sufficient of Greater
Canada, to appreciate its far-1-caching
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A Train Load of New Settiers en route to the West.

I)ossibiIities aifl iiderstaniids in any re-
mlote mannier ho\v these possibilities are
(Iailv being transferrefi into the actual,
cau refrain from Placing, in WVinnîipeg,
an d Miinu ipecg's future, the confidence
Nvhici lier commiiercially strateg*eti c posi-
tion coînmands.

There are in dlic Western Provinces
i 8o,ooo.ooo acres of land suitable for
cultivation, of which at l)reseflt there is
les.; than 9,000.000o acres or onie-twven-
fitiecîifloyed. WTith the present iniflux
of iil giiration the ncxNt ciccade Nvill se
WVesterIi Canadla's population trebled.
'l'li ao'ricultural p)roduction Nvill meet
a i e ra of gr-io\vtlî and clevelopineit at

l)resent onlv ',rPcaniecl of by the ;nost
enthusiastic optimist.

Politically, W'innipeg is the capital of
the oldlest and most thickly populated
prairie province ai-d has in it the Do-
minion immigration and customn offices
foir the West. It is flot onlv the execui-
tive centre of miany governmental de-
l)artmcnts, but also the greatest corpor-
ations. Ail the railways, Huclson's Bay
Company and hutndrecis of others con-
trol their oper'ations from this point, and

bý odoing have adlecl the influience
of their faith in tic inevitable destiny
of this mietropolis of the land of thet
setting suin.

An Every-day Scene at the C. P. R. Depot.
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"Westward Ho!" is the Cry.

-but the conception of this city is not
coliete uintil the naine is associated
withi the 1)eauity spots of nature for whiichi
it is fast becoingii famious, andi in this
tact can be found another indication of
its future permanence.

N'otw ithistanding- the unusual deniands
iipon tine anci monev, ', hichi is made by
snicl an era of growth tlirough whiich it
is passing, the municipal statesmen have
founid timie, andi considerefi it worth the
expeîîse, to provi(le for this invaltuable
feature in thic construction of a citv.

This rising city, now ONVIls 316 acres
of public parks wThichi are locatecl at con-
venient sp)ots within the limiits. 0f its
area of 18,990 acres, along its 291 miles
of w'îde thorougbifares are ninety miles
of shiaded b)oulevards and 675 electric
street ai-c iigbits to acifi much to thec bril-
Iiancy of an evening auto rideC over thic
100 miles of asphialteci and nmacaclamizefi
stre ets.

11ut a]l the beautiful nature is not
lavisbied uipon flhe p)ublic parks or gar-
(lens. Winnipeg is buit upon the saine
fertile soil tiat chiaracterizes the couin-
t\ s utncling it, andi everywhere withi-

in it uiits the responise to cultivation
înd1 ciare is luxuriant and abundant. The
resî(lential streets show signs of coin--
fort and a love of flhc beautiful. \Vide
law\ns, richi profusion of flowvers and big
air-y verandalis convey the impression of
-a, citN, of home loveî-s even more thian

distinctly business -enterprises, W inni-

peg lias somietimies been cadefi the Ihomie
of the lionieless" andi perliaps it is 1)0-
cause flhe residents liave car-îied out in
thiese homes t1ieir fondest i(lcals, cher-
ishîed iii voun g-el andl mîore struoo--liio-
years titiat Nve hntd suchi a p)rofusion of
beauty and coînfort.

A\s thie past is reviewved 1w- inans of
the facts of lbistory~ an(l the 1)reseflt con-
si(lere(l as thue suîîui of aIl flic Labour-s anci
i(leais of those wvhîosc propi)hefic eVes en1_
al)le( tlîen f0 v'enture vhîere 'otlîeî-s
fearefi f0 tread, it is imupossible to tliiîl
of the futur-e witlî aiNting less than
amazernent and w'onclcr. The p)eople of
Wiiinipcg ai-c olil v-et in tlie t)egiiniigs
of thîings and tlîey realize it. Tlîey ai-e
layiig their founîcatioîîs deep)CI tlian
commîîercial prgrs and surecî flian so-
cial cîîj onuent. Tbev ai-e laYiîîg thenu
in the business they fransact and cari-y
inito it lîiglî icleals of lioîiour an lihon-
est\,, t1iev ai-e laving iii thcmn theji- homes,
tlîeir cibuî-ches and otlîer social life, leav-
ing i-oomi for ricli aîîd poor alîke f0 de-
velope chiaracfei- as well as physical sta-
ture. AndI as eachi cay brings anothier
dawn out of the future of W'estern Ca-
lîada and w.\itli if muore tremiendous reali-
tics froni ifs unliniited opportunities, the
City of Winnipeg will grow also, greater
in all thuat is great, anfi a credif f0 itself
aîîd an hionour to thîe Canaclian nation.



The Evolution of a Prairie City.
Blanche E. Hoit Murison.,

F ROÏV one end of the Dominion to
the other, everybocly seenis to
hiave heard of Saskatoon. Whien
it was l)orn, it wvas a husky youing-

ster witli strong Ilgs \.hichi nade a
coflsi(lrabIC am-ouint of noise, ancd now
that it is feeling- its feet in no0 uncertain
way, it looks as tlioughl it were going
to nuake a good shiowing in thie race for
suprcmnacy amiong the newer cities of
Canada. Its l)icttlresdite andi uniqlue
lnme is taken from a berry that grows
ini quantities along the banlks of the river.
Thiis berry is not unlike the black cur-
rant, but lias also a blend of the blue-
berry. When die city xvas incorporated,
thc council adopted as its officiai seal,
a sprig of these bernies surrouinded by
a wvreath of leaves.

Charmiingly situatecl on the banks of
the South Saskatchewan, in the very
centre of the grcat wvheat-producing area
of the central West, Saskatoon very
proudiy styles itself, "The iHub of the

i-i ard 'Vhat Bet"The land in the sur-
rotin(ing dlistricts is of the choicest, a
ricli black loani withi day sub-soil thiat
is verv fertile, and yields niagnificent re-
suRts to the farnier.

Five or six years ago, Saskatoon
miighit have been more trtily calleci
*'Shackýtooni." Today it is a fine Rouir-

I)loa(l avenues, hiand(sonie buildings of
brick and stonle. and hutndreds of beau-
tifuli chaing1llll homes. Vive or six vears
ago. the lirst 1)anl oI)ened foir buisiness
in a1 snîiall wcll vcntilated (thirotugh the
WaHis) sck"about twelve feet by
ten'. whcre Ulic manager andi his assist-
anits slel)t on canil)-beds undler thue desks
an(1 did thieir own hiouse-keeping on a
coal-oil stove. Thiat was in thie days of
the historical trek of the so-called "Barr

Colov."Thiese sojourners in a far
counttr\, canipecl ini tents about hiaif a
mile fromn tlie village, aIs it w~as then, andi
certainly liad a lie\\ experience.. 1 often

think xvhat a shiock that "shack" Bank
must hiave been ta some of their feelings.
as thies dutbiouislv presented their drafts
across the wooden mouiter. Todlay there
are seven branches of thue richest and
mnost infltiential banks in the Dominion.
ail doing- a large business in handsome
edifices, while the managers live in their
own villas ini the suburbs of the city.
Thiings have changeci indeed :baby Sas-
katoon lias gro\vn out of ail recognition,
and this lustv voung giant of the prairie
promises to be a power ta be reckoned
with.

The prices of land read like the Ara-
bian Nighits. Old-tinuers xviii look at
you with a regretful expression and tell
you : "Well, I bought that lot seven
years ago for seventy-five dollars:- it
chianged hands yesterday for seven thou-
sand. 1 sold it some years ago for one
hutndred and flftv dollars, and thought 1l
had made a good deal." Real estate is
in the very air. Even as one passes
along the street, one hears strav snatcheq
of conversation relating to this or that
transaction, generallT a highly satisfac-
tory one.

Tiree transcontinental railwavs have
laid their winding roacl-beds through this
flotirisling littie City, andi spannecl the
Saskatchievan with their bridges at this
point; so5 there is every indication that
Saskatoon mvill be a busy commercial
centre, and wvholesale li stributin g point
for the whIlole of the middcle West.

Not oniy thue comforts, but every lx
urv of modýcerm civilisation is here. Eiec-
tric liglht, an up-to-date telephione service.
a mutnicipal hospital, as xvell as a sirnilar
institution conclucteci by the Sisters of
the Romian Catholic church. There are
also several large. well-equipped hotels,
Sfflendid schools, and haîf a dozen fine
chutrehes, while two first-class printiiig
presses clisgorge their morning and even-
ing paners. tlhus bringing within easy
rcach the telegrapIlie news of the whole
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w\,orld. Othier public works are in active
course of construction, and building is
going on ail the time.

This great littie city wvas able in the
cour-se of the last year to raise three
hutnclred and fifty thousand dollars on
its bonds for municipal undertakings.
Thiere is no doubt that the people of Sas-
katoon are playing the game to xvin!

On gala days, the streets are thronged
xvith hioliday rnakers from the surround-
ing., districts ; prosperous looking farm-
ers, kindly, happy-faced wonien, and
hecalthv, bonnie children, ail! out for a

g-ol tinie." Elegant miotor-cars skirn
mierrily along the streets or across the
p)rairie, much to the stolid astonishment
of sunclry yokes of oxen they may meet,
aiid the wild-eyed terror of passing
bronchos. The stranger and new-comer
is always macle to feel at home in Sas-
katoon the band of weiconie and good-
fellowship is always "rîght there,' and
nio case of trouble or distress is ever
overlookeci., The cheery optimism of
the p)lace is an insp)iration, somethina-
nieyer to be forgotten. Thiere is a brave

indomitable spirit pervadling the whole
atnloslere. and you breathe *it in with
the air. Everybodv believes iii their
city, andi ail xvork together for its ulti-
mate success and prosperity. "Saska-

katoon is a goer !" Obstacles clwindle
before thieir persistent efforts, difficul-
ties vanish, and the end is achieved while
outsiders can only gasp and wonder.
One cloes not need the gift of prophiecy
to preclict foir this very-alive prosperous
city, a proinient plIace in the future his'
tory of the country.

In one of bis recent 'Letters to the
iFaiiiily.," ipling wxrote, "The prairie
niakes everything wonclerful." It cer-
tainly is true that:

Thiere's a wizarcl on the prairie,
\'eaviing spelis of xvoiclerland,
11laking clesolation grand.
Cities risc at bis conmand,
Tower and turret, clomne on doine,
Andi where'er lie chance to roamii
Fis lie in the vast expanses,
\'ith the nmany swveet romances,
And the clear deliglîts of home.

TIIE EVOLUTION
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Alb erta's Captal.
A. G. Harrison.

EDM\ONTON, thie capital of the
.Provinice of Alberta, is located
oni the hill abomc the site chosen
by thie 1-ludsoni's ]J'ay Coîupanly

for a Iradin, IPost nicarly two cenituries
ago. Mhis citv, unhike the Prairie cities,
is beautifullv locatcd about 15o feet
abovc die bcd of thce Northl Siaskatchic-
w\ail R'iver, \with woo(lCdI( pandlMk-like

'J'le tenui, ..NrlenAlberta,'' is of-
teni ulsd thiroughiout die wvorl(t as appiy-
inig tb Idiuioltoiu- tis is a iluis-nomerci,

adcaîiot be abanidonied too quliclvI,
as thlis prosperolis western cdtv is in

rehift\v mîviles; sotith of tie gcogra-
phiical cenitre of .-iber-ta.

Ldniîoiil to(Iay owvns its electrie
hilit. p)ow\er a tid \vater, S\ystetus, and luas
recenitly (iscarled dhe old telephione svs-
tecm anid ilistalled the muoderni automuatie
Str-o\\vgcr 'lhoie thirotighI thle citv. H-ere
also are finie pavemenits aid boulecvards,
street car tracks unider course of coni-
struiction on, the streets, modern sewver
connlectionis.

Thiere are several Large business

blocks being erected throughout thie
business portionis of the eity ; fourteeni
cliartered baniks, five of which have
erecte(l hanidsomie lbuildings, this fact
alone emlasises the stability of this
city, then there are the hancisonie Pro-
vinicial 1?ariament buildings costing
$i .250,000, l)Cing erected j ust al)ove the
site of I-Iudson's Bay Fort ; the Swift,
Co of Chicago is erecting a hugioe
7-storvpacking- llt xvithin a milie frotu
die citv NvIhich is costing $ioooo, and1
wvîhl ha-,ve- a tremenclous output. These
fcew\ facts show, to a certain extent, hio\
the citv is ooing ahead ; it xviii, however,l)CI iftcety to glance at the butilding-'be iitresin,

lxrmuits for die l)ast few years. Thev
are as fohiows-,

1905..................... $ 750,000.00
190o6..................1,868,069.00
1907..................... 228,2I000

Thie eniormous raw fur tracle whjçhl
\vas andi is carried on wvas merely a
forerunner of this city's vast xvealth.
Industries wvil1 be built up here for the
following reasons: Edmnonton is prac-
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tically buit on an enornîous beci of coal,
it being impossible to walk either UP or
(lowii the river at this point without see-
ing, the litige seanms exposed, hundreds of
tons are slîippecl annually ; the price per
ton at the pit niouth is generally about
$,i.co, and delivered in the city at about
$3.5o. Then the fact of E-ýdmionton be-
inig the Capital City, with the Goverui-
imenit House locatec i ere, miakes it the
social centre of the Province; again the
University being located in Strathcona,
across the river, and the Alberta Col-
lege in Edmnonton niakes it the Ecluca-
tional Centre. The above information
ýVith regard to the railways shows that
Edmnonton in timie will become a large
î-ailway centre, and this alone points
to the fact that this will be a good loca-
tion for the meehanic with the railway
shops hiere. Also what bas been saici r4z
the banking world, the fact that there
ai-e fourteen chartered banks here makes

ia financial centre. Ail these facts
comlbined, and the general location miakes
it a mianufacturing as well as a whole-
sale centre, and it is well at this point
to miention the fire departmnent, of which
Edmonton possesses thue most modern in
the West, bas three fire halls, a chief
andi thirty paic imen -with. a comiplete
uip-to-date fire alarmi systeni; this was
installeci last year, and as a direct re-

suit there wvas a 15 per cent. i-cduction
on the base insurance r-ate on miercan-
tile. risks, niaking a great saving-5 to the
citv as a whole.

Tien, cealing wvith ilie Agriculturiai
sicle of the question, Edmionton District
is essentially a iniixed iprîiing district,
l)ossibly more aciaptecl to tlîis tliîant aîîv
otiier district in the Wvest. It lias the
(leel), ricli black sou ; on this îich soul the
wilcl vegetation seemis to thrivc wvoncler-
fully, and gives plenty of good lia for
thie w\inter at the miere cost of laýbour.
Tiien, dealiiîg withi grain, it is sufficicut
to give the average yield liere foi- the
past few years-wheat averages f romi
25 to 50 busiiels per acre , oats f i-onu 30
to 8o, bai-ley 40 to 6o. Vegetables do
more tlîan well here, tomnatoes ripen on
the vines, the richi soul nierely needs
ticklin g to procluce an abundcance of
table vegetables. Tiiere is an unlimiited
choice of free homesteads about fifty
mniles froni the citv andi further. Thiere
is, as mentioneci before, ani abundance
of excellent fuel and building, material,
and gooci markets rea(Iy foi- everytuine.
l)rodltced,

Tiien last, but not least, the cliîîîatc.
In aIl parts the clear bî-aciiîg air is vol-y
invigorating, and the beautifill auitunins,
the mild winters , the cool nighits iii stum*-
nier, no nuatter lîow wan the day, ail

Jasper Avenue.
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these facts have won for the Province
the name of "Sunny Albérta." The
w~inter sets ini about the end of Novern-

It lias a riclh territory extending at
least 400 miles ta the east, 300 Miles
south and 500 miles to the west anld

.i.

~*1' ,. î
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à

Imperial Bank Block.

ber and lasts until about
Marcli.

th e end of ilorth in wvhich the local industries have
a I)ractieal mionopolY. Those industries

Lumnber and Brick Yards.
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now establisieci have grown rapidly with
the city anci Edmonton proclucts finci
reacly miarkets over a very large area.
Thiis cîty will by the encd of this year,
have no less than thiree transcontinental
rajiroacîs. As soon as the Canadian
Northern rai lway arrivec ihere, Edmion-
ton at once becamie a permanent clistri-
buting centre, freighit rates were acljust-
ccl andi Edmonton placeci on an equal
footing with other cistributing centres
of W[estern Canada. Then the Canaclian
Pacifie railway lias clefinitely annouinceci
it to be a part of its policy to make
Edmionton a wlîolesale and distributing
centre. And again the Grand Trunk
railway, whichi xvil be hiere this fail, wvill
furthier acic to this city's advantages, and
bring it to the fore as a distributing
centre. With thiese three great railways
practically uniteci on the saine policy,
the great future of this city is beyond
doubt ensureci.

Then Edmîonton lias Nrast natural re-
souirces, stnch as the coal, above referred
to : timiber, dlay ancd mari cleposits, nat.-
tirai gas cleposits anci petroleumn fields,
iron ore deposits, quartz mining dlaims,
etc., etc. ; nlaturally ail tbis vast wealth
needs capital for development.

Tiiere are nuniiierous and excellent
openings biere, as factories are needeci,
the following are the chiief industries for
wb\Ticb thiere is a good clcmiand :Woollen
mîlis, 1)ickle factories, cereal milîs, box
factories, furniture factories, soap f ac-
tories, cernent wvorlzs, paper niilîs, oat-
meal miilis,, malting bouise, wlholesale fur
b ouse, terra-cotta and ornamental brick
factory, etc., etc. Tbiere is a busy
-Boarcd of Tracte biere, with letters pour-
ing in claily Nvith requests for informa-
tion, and tlie Secretary is always glacl
to gYIVe a-HNI detailed information.

North Vancouver.
I. A. R. MacLean.

NORTH V7ANCU VER shares
eq ual ly wvith Vancouver bier
strong position on the finest biar-
bor of the North Pacific, ice-frec

and navigable the year round. To t1his
hiarbor, more than anytbing eisc. Vîan-
couver owes the extraorclinary growth
and prosperitv wbNrich bias earned for bier
the enviable titie of Canada's Western
ilietropolis. Into Burrarci Inlet in fast
growving numbers sonie score of British
andl foreign ports senci shipping, and out
of it sail the big things that miake Brit-
isbi Columbia famious, lier trees, biewn
andi sicecl, lier salmon andi coal anci
f ruits, wvbeat from Alberta, ancd nmachine-
macle products from Eastern Canada for
the Auistralasian trade. Ini 1886-7 tble
iiuiimber of vessels entering tbe biarlor
to loaci lumber averagecl sixty. Ini 1896
die total nuniber of 'entries in and out
of the biarbor wvas 4,871, witlî a ton-

nagIDe Of 1,496,827 and Crews to the mîum-
ber of 92,637. In îcjo6 tlie entries total-
led 10,7631 Wvth tonrnage l)lacedl at 3,-
563,342 an d crewvs nuîîîbering 196,965.
In lier twenty-first year Vancouver 'sup~-
ports seveîîteen regu lar steaisl ihe.s
e-xcluisive of local barges, tngys and
steaniers aggcregating several tlhousand
tonls for- uise of logg0ing camîps and deep
sca fisiieries. Dock space on the south-
erly or \Jancotiver Side is practically un-
ol)tainable. Fuitu1re transp)ortation com-
pallies miust berth tlîeir liniers on the
northieri v shiore. H-ere i s cleepe r wxater
andi a longer stretclh.

Thiat there wvill be lieavy tranîsportation
tliere can be no cloubt, for thie country
tributary is ini tiseif a ricli dominion.
Across tihe roaci s to speak, lies the
Orient witb its sw.~arniing millions and
cruelly i nadecluate foodl supply. China

acljal)an have vawvned, rul)led tlîei r
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evCs, aiici (iCCciCci that their British Col-
unîbilian îîeigh bours are xvorthi cuitivat-
iiigy alnd Mesterni Caniada is respoiidiiig
to the aIcvanIlces witli ilark<ed civility and
great (1uantities of \vicat. Thli Yukloiî
tra(ie, 1w-% diirect steanmer to S1kagxvay iii-
creases nli volumie ycariy. The Northiern
I iterior districts, riciîi ni agricuiturai
lands ani( inerai dI)osits, have iii siolit
railwilay conînîunîiication wîith the Coast,
w'1ici wvili brîîîg xvice anld permniienit
p)rospcrîtvL\ (lircctly to the city of Nortih
\1aneouvcvr ; wvlile castward anid Southt
aer-oss the 49t1i l)araliel, niew narkets are
conistatiyl olciîîîg upl. \WJitti Briitishî
Col unîb ta lead îig the 1provinces of the

I.)omi iln ponîit of position, size and
wcalth of resources, it is clear tiîat thiere
Cali 1bc no mlean fture in store for tlue
1)01-t throuigh whichl the l)ujlk of lier
\\'ealth nîutst pass, and( at \vhlose oates
mrany via ilroacis, in tiîme, wvî11 seck en-
trance,.11n spite of the handicaps inci-
detci to a curvil, tic first stages of

(ICelpncnt.l)rliilaliylack of p)opula-
tionî, traiisl)ortatioln facilities, ýand capital
for (lcveioiîunt pI)o~ITses, add(ed to, the
xvant of auithîentic advertisenîent of lier

poxvrs-acord ng o voTnen-lllt fig-_
nîsthe Proviiicc lias madle an excellent

Sll(\Io w ta. 11i 1905-(6 the lisheries vielded
$9,850.000, ai Nova, Scotia hiac -to stop
clownl to a1 -secon( ra2te fishl power. lier
s;ea s1re ai-e 110\v the mlost prolific
inl the '\\,o-1(1, \\rith slieiterccl sp)a\ving

and OOUnd, COVrigab)out 30,-
ooo squarel- Miles. Sealitcg lias aiwas
paid wveil. \'\'halingç cN\ceI)t fil ml

xvax-,11 has'at :b g n n returns enor-
nions1, p1)hts. 'Ee oid outpuit up to tue
l)ieselit tinie is estimal(ted. at $l'ýoo,000,Ooo.
'l'ie total mlinleraýi otpu)tt to *date is

$27 3 ()4,3 -722. la i 90) h Ui nîjural out-
j)llt ;imUotiiited to $24,980.5.46. Tinîber ili
thie saine year l)rodluced $9,500.ooo0, and
a1îcltîe $7,500,000. 1ler frulit holcîs
Ilhe godlclaa auai coiiiersý, andi
Zit the l)resýeat rate Of ur,-rease thlis pro-

pcî-ts. becoie thîe gmealtest applle-gyroxveî
Of the xvorld.C

A counlltl-\ \i tii 7,000 mîiles of coast
lile andi a g-ae-i-at1hal, maux-i Et-o-
peaul kingonî11s, a countr-y thiat 1)rodluces
riches oni a iai\sel hiie practica-

uuuoa.andl for- the nIost p)art, undi(e-

\Tenoped, a country that lias wealth above
ground andi below, wlîose inland seas
andi nighty rivers hold their treasure
for the nien who, are looking westward,
a country of sunsiîine and i eiiowness,
of l)otfltiful har\Tests, of woncierftil
nîountains anci trees and shrubs and
fi owers, a country xvhere oI)1ortunity
miakes hier home-stireiy is 'lot to be
j gnored.

Of ail the cities that xviii spring up to
house the population of the future none
w il i su rpass Vancouver and lier younger
sister across the Inilet, North Vancouver.
The present means of communication b)e-
twecn the. two places is a hialf-houry
ferry service, a eharnîing fifteen-mnî ute
run, but a projeet 15 110w weil in liatd
for the pernianent binding of the cities
by a general traffic bridge at the Seconid
Narrows of Burrard Inlet, xvhere flic
north and south sihores corne within easy
reacli of eachi other. The effect of this
bridge tipof the northerly city is patenit
to the niost indifferent observer; anid
wvlen to tiîis is added the quickeninig
toucli of steel rail, wîth the smoke anid
siiriek of engin e, North Vancouver wiil
have fuliy arrived. The Vancouver,
Westinister and Yukon Railway lias
cofli1 leted its survey alono- the nortiier-
ly shore of the Inlet, wliere its terminal
xviii be madle. Other no iess importanit
companies are looking over the ground,
and in the general opening up of the
province by Canadian anîd Arnerican uines
it is coficiently expected that the newer
citY wvili not be overlooked.

in coliparisoii with the up-buildiiig of
Vancouver, Northî Vancouver stands as
a City reacly made. The blazed trail lead-
ing(I to lier cloor is alreacly beaten irito
a xvicle tiiorouglîfare, the off-shoots 0f
Whichi diverge ail round the world. Il,
Uie early years of lier existence Vancotu
ver suffereci f rom isolation. The pro-
xvince xvas but thinly *settled andc Canadas
p1rosperity liad scarcely begun. .1? hee
were dlark dlays of doubt, when PesSi'
nîlists shîook their lîeads, and woriderc(i
if Granville St. would ever be btiilt tii;
ancd lie xvas a bold prophet wiîo fore-
casted, rathier iess tlîan twenty years ag0,
that soie dlay the wlîole west end, frorni
the Inlet to Elnglishi Bay, would be coW'
ercd tlîîckly \vitlî louses. It wvas a long«,
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w;alk then through the woods to Englishi
Bay. Toclay the W,ýest end is so crowcled
thiat a wvoulcl-be l)urchiaser fincîs to biis
disgust that hie can't buy enoughl land
to niake a clecent sized ga rden arouncd
lus biouse. Andi the far-sighited are reap-
ing, their rewarcl.

Vancouver hiacliber railway froni thie
beginning. North Vancouver bias clone2
w'onclers without one. Alreacly, in the~
second vear of lier incorporation shie has
nmore facilities for the transaction of
business than niany older places. A
conîplete street railw'ay service is oper-
ateci bv, the B3ritish Columbia Electric
Rail w aýT Company covering about seven
miles witbi a westcrly, extension content-
l)late(l towarcls the beautiful canyons of
the Capilano ; tiiere are flfty miles of
roacîs stretclîinol out to ail lparts of thic
i\iunicîpality, electric I ightingl. and tele-
l)lione systeni, connected xvith the entire
Pacific Coast, aîîcl a reîîîarkal-1v fine
\\ater systeni, installeci at Ileavy expencli -

turc , ensuring an inexhaustible sup1)ly
front clearest miountain streanis. Tliere
aire gooc i hotels andi business liouses of
ail sorts . with a brandi of the Bank of
Britisti Northî A.nmerica, w cil equipped

s *v-Ils ancd ship-bu îlding yards,
slîingie mîanufactories, cooperage wvorklýs,
boat-building andl slîip-repairinig yards,
a nîanutfactory for spruce oars for flslî-
ingû boats, etc., etc. There arc stili avail-
able incomparable sites for future indus-
tries, Nith aI)undlant electrical energy.

The City of North Vancouver grew
out of a nîunicipality seventeen muiles
long by ciglît miles wvice. The site cont-
prises about 2,500 acres, and at present
furnisiies an interesting example of a
wvestern town in the niaking. Acre up-
on acre is being cleared as fast as elcc-
tricitv can do the work, and as fast as
it is cieared, it is solci and wrlierc but
a few weTeks before Iordly cedlars stood
mn bamfing array, lianses andi industries
sprang up andi the tlîing is donce. Land
values wviile increasing- steaclily and
yie Iding goodi returns, are moderate and
Nvitbin reachi of peolple of sniall nîcans.
Uncloubtedly, the h istory of Vancouver
real estate wvill repeat itself, and investors
who missed tlîcir chance wlîen lots sold
for a song- on the southerly side of. the
TIîlet are avaiiing tiienîselves of the sec-

ondi opportunity offered in the younger
city, wliere there are equal chances for
equal growthi.

Residential lv Nortli Vancou ver lias
ruade great strides. Brisk building oper-
ations are in progress everyvlîere, andi
a vacant lîotise is a thingý unikîîown.
Thîrougliout the lengthi ancd breadt1i of
the Dominion it wvoulcl be clifficuit: to
fiuîd niore icical conditions. This soutli-
criu coast of British Columîbia is the
oily lpart of Canadla wliere nature lias
elinîinatccl the Nvilnter. Thie thernmome-
ter rarely cdrops to zero, andi g-rass is
gircen the year round. Occan breezes3
brilleg a fresti coolness thîroughiout the
long suîîînîcers ' andi the seasons are a
coniiital liit. H-er snny souttîcrît
slol)es coax ont trees ancd lowers andl
fruits two w~eeks carlier thian tiîey appear
oïl the opp)osite slhore, and thie extrenîe
elevation ensures a Iîigli standard of
1nealtlî. Ili front of the city's Lamis is
spread the sliiniing bitte of the Inliet,
W\itli shiîps, bigc and littie, plying up and
clown, andi beyond the peninsuila of Vn/W-
couver ii(l Stanley Park, the lîcave and
swvell of the westernî ocean. At its back
(loor riscs a barricade of w'bite-crcstecl
1)eaks, soilie six tliousand feet Ibigli,
Vhîiclî cuts off the drauglit, s0 to speak,
froîn the Northern interior. Tiiere are
tiirity acres of park spaces, andl a pro-
l)9sed boulevard 346 feet xvide along the
lieigbits of Queensberry Ave. mîodcliccl
upon the Clîianîps Elysees, whîicli w~ilI
transfornm thiat portion of the city into
soinetiiing cluite tnutsuiai on tils contini-
ent in the way of iandscape effect. Tlîc
liatural outlook froni thuis part of the
citv1 is rcnîarkably flne, andi wlîen thîis
lias beeîi enhiauced l)y a variety of trees
and foliage and r-oilingo*green spaces, it
cannot fail to attract a wealtlby class of
resicients. An extension of the boul1e-
yard systeni north and west is also out-
Iiiecl, wlbiclî wvould bring every biouse
within easy dîistauîce-about a qunarter of
a mile, of a green I)icasuire grouind. This,
if colis niatecl, xvill give Nortli Van-
couver flic riglît to be classeci, in days
to conic, witli thie 1)eautiful cities of the
uvorIci.

Apart froni blousing lier own p)oputla-
tion, North Vancouver mutst take care
of the over1ow f rom the opposite city.
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At thiis date Vancouver's best residential
district is cornpletely buit upon and for
the homes of the future shie must draw
upon the suburbs of Kîtsilano (across
the westerly end of False Creek) and
North Vancouver. Botli are easy of ac-
cess. Within twenty minutes after board-
ing the ferry at North Vancouver one
may reachi the business centre of Van-
couver, and as the volume of traffic in-
creases, better time wiIl be made. AI-
ready the morning and late afternoon
ferries carry many suburbanites, strongly
suggestive of the trans-Bay crowds of

San iFrancisco and the rushing throng of
Eastern cities.

Lord Strathcona predicts that by the
year 2,000, the population of Canada wilî
be So,ooo,ooo. The tide has turned to-
wvarcls the Pacifie Coast in earnest. Every
train ente ring Vancouver brings hun-
dreds of honieseekers f romn the British
Isies, Eastern Canada and the United
States, with a large proportion of Mani-
tobans weary of "forty below" and eager
to make a change to a land of softer air
and larger opportunity. And this is
only the beginning. The tide has not
nearly reacieci its height.

Sonnet to the Butterfly.
Enid Aylmer

Fast asleep amid the fragrance
0f the wooded bowers and groves,
Dwelt a littie worm. in silence
Waiting tili the hand of Nature
Should endow thîs fair, f rail creature
W1ith dual wings, to waft him o'er
The mnany-scented clover fields.
Then whien the gentie breeze arose,
From out the chrysalis the worm
Did liberate his wings, and throuigh
Sw'\eet fields of corn lie wheeled his fiight
Telling to the sun-kissed flowers,
The mystic pleasures of his chase,
And joyfulness of light and life.



John Kyle, A.R.C.A.

ETER dealing with so many craftsAsuitable for xvorking at homeA du ring the long winter evenings,
it has been suggested that 1

change my subj ect with the season and
give some hints on sketchîng f rom Na-
ture.

With scenery unrivalled in its beauty
and variety, with a clirnate so perfect for
outdoor life and recreation, surely many
feel a desire for knoxvledge and power
to, reproduce some of thue lovely effeets
and bits of life which they f rom time to
tirne admire. To cultivate the power of
seeing and appreciating Nature, aid
from it to read "sermnons in stones and
good in everything," is a worthy abject.
'Wisdorn is to be foui-d in the con-

templation of Nature," a wise mnan wrote.
He wvas indeed a poor unfortunate of
whom it was said:

"In vain through every changeful year
Did Nature lead him as before;
A primrose by the river's brim,
A yellow primrose was to him,
And it was nothing more."

The effects of Nature are so evane-
scent that one bas ta learn to be quick ini
execution, deciding, what to draw or paint
without hesitation, and to see that the
essentials are reproduced first.

"Be sure of what you are going to do
and then do it," said Ruskin. Directness

gives a quality to a picture, but it can
onlv be obtained by knowledge. Hard
%vork and study are what is necessary:
Shirk not f rom thiem and thé reward will
be youirs;.the pleasure and delight of
seeing added beauties ail around, whicu
make a lonely life impossible; in fact the
artist at vvork is not a gregarious animal,
lie loves to get away f rom the crowd ta,
study Nature in solitude: alone with luis
canvas and m-aterials lie bas fitting coin-
panions for thue day.

Be judicious in the selection of a sub-
ject ta start with. The tendency in the
beginner is to attack extensive views;
scenes which a professional artist would
shun. After a while you wiIl see that
little corners are full of attractivcness
and your interest will be aroused in bits
of scenery hitherto passed by unob-
served.

"Well, well !" a mian once said to me
while I was painting. "I have passed
along this road every day for six years
and nleyer thouight it would miake a pic-
tu re."

A rock with a piece
bank mright be chosen.
the sand, a single tree
fence, are aIl suitable
ginners.

of overhanging
A boat lying on
wvitlu a piece of

subjcts for be-

To nuost people tluere is doubtless a
difflculty ini cutting a picturesque part
froin its surroundings, but practice wilI
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ilake the dullest quite exl)ert iFI fixing
on goo(l studies, and niake their power of
sel ection conhlaratively 1)erfect.

A smnall p)icce of card Nithl au openiig
euit in the cen1tre is a- great hielp in thîs
dlirection (sec illustration). It franies the
l)art, s0 to speak, and cuits off that which
\Vc (10 fot wishi to paiint. \'Vhen nmade
Nvithi leatiier, thiis view-finder miay be
foldeci and kept in the pocket.

[t wvotl(l be adivisable to mlake a few
good drawings with l)eilcil, chalk or char-
coal, or miake paintings iii black andi

Wl\1 en objeets get further away f rom thle
spectator they tturn less in size owing to
the distance. They also turn less dis-
tinct owving to the am-ount of atmiosphlere
betweeni the spectator and the object
viewed. The atnmosphere lias a blujsil
tint s0 the distant objeet are bluer.

A proiiiint Frenchi painter lias said
that ail good pictures niust have thiree
(distinct planes or distances ; the fore-
grouinc, the iidle distance, and the dis-
tance. It is the study of those planes or
(distances wliich is calleci tone, anci artists

NVhîc ithe i watecr COlors or oiIs. Ibî
\Vil, give facilit\. in h1anfi iug the ra

Toile imeanlS dlicee dc ,ptis o f thle
Sla(cs .\ ttudeut to Start \witlh llstually

cavelii Ol)crv t'le dvî11show grea

vtu Of (ICllth inl thc has. Hleuceth nCCcssît\ t0 1)ractice sonijC(laugi
black andi white. The N'aiotis (lltSofshlade arc Called ics auld is a Studiv
(juite apit-t froml Colouir. Qne coll(l ma1.ketoile studies iii black and1 whiite painit.

~Ci.peuceil, erClil'oal, Or Pen andi iulk.

InakIIe scores of toule studics, I mlighit Say
huu(re(l itis thieir chief stuly.

lu1 order to sec the toues more cor-
rectlv thle ey-es shlld 1e hiaif closecl
thîis brings the colors into nmasses ai-id
it is the (lepths of thlose masses wvhicli is
SQ imp1ortant. 01u looking at a cltufll3
Of fir trees, for exaniple, bone mlighit be
ilicliniec to niake the depth almosit 1placelk,
but ou, holding tup a piece of black ae
for comparisoi oule wotulc probably dis-
cover thiat the trees Nvere nany' cegrecs
lighiter thaln thie paper.
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In the saine way onie miiglit 1)aint dt
w~hite wall of a cottage wvhite, Mien by

fouîwl to be citite grey.
Comipare continually in this Nvay in

or(ler to get the tones absolutely correct.
If the mediumn used be pencil, let it be

a soft one. If charcoal be used then the
dIrawmg \viii wl recjuire to be fixed by spray-
inig a solution of shellac anci spirits of
\wine over the work: i part guini shellac, 9
lparts mnethylateci spirits, or if some white
polishi be diluteci with spirits it wvil1 be
founci excellent ini every respect.

Have a block of clrawving paper, mie-
dlitnni roughi, aboutX 912 or 6x9, and after
cleciding on the subject space out the
masses as simiply as possible, as iii Fig.
i. Mien adcl more and moire detail until
the sketch is coniplete. Keep the dlarkest
shadow and the brioiitest lighit always
ili mind. iBy hiaif closing the eyes andi
shlitting out the littie refractory lighits

this suriiple effect whiclh wilîl mnake the
sketch successful.

Onick ilipressioils sIould 1e madle of
e iteets. aIRI (rawi ngs froun imemnorv
shiouldi be practice(l assi(IuoLisIV.

Scenies are contmnially changing; the
sur iiia\ 1)e shiniincv briohitlV one Minute,
theni lost beicin a cloud the niex-t. Ramn
cloudfs iiav drive across the sk\-, cang0
the bilt sha(ie ancl color conistativ\, yet
this is the tinie for miaking strongy *elec-
tive paintings.

Ail great artists hiave developed this
powver of (trawing froun recollection.
'IIurnier sawv the Temneraire beilig towedl
ni) the 'ihanies wvhie lie xvas sailiing iii
a rowboat, and hie 1)aintecl his 1)lcture
fromn iiemory. His view of Rouen wvas
sketchied froni the train \vind(o\\. he
characteristic growth of various kindls of
trees and shrubs; the foruns of rocks,
aimiais andi the humiiani figure ini a'etion
shouid( ail be niemiorizedl.

Thus by practice the student wvill ac-
cluire skill iii (irawig., and ability to
grasp) the shapes anici characteristics of
the objects lie is studying. The prin-
cipies of effect iii thc enmployniienit of
colour shouid then be undertaken. anuJ
occtipy his aittention.

Dra-,wingo is placed first, fiit an J shiade
secon(l ; colour being the third stuidy.

Ail thiese should be thioi-onoiv unler--
stoodl if the painter wvouldl turui out \Vork
of any vainc.
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D EP down in the h'eart of every
man lies a wholesome love andi
aff ection for Nature and the
simp)le life. Thle complex plea-

sures of civilization pail at tinies, and one
woul(l fain seek the seclution of a shady
forest or the somnolence of a retired
country village.

It is the fashion now-a-days to write
of life in the open, and the subjeet of get-
tîng back to Nature is one of neyer flag-
ging iliterest. That is why I hiave chosen
to write for thlis numnber of Westward
Ho! a littie sketch descriptive of thie log
cabin ; its graduai evolution from the
primitive hiome of eairly pioncer days to
the beauitifuil, attractive and frequently
expensive summiner homie of the lresent.

Thie log cabin lias l)layed an important
part in the developicnt of our colintry.
Its simlpi icity, of construction, strength
and comparative warnith mnade it alike
a slielter froin die severity of p)rairie
winiters ýai(l a dlefence against the fre-
quent attacks of savagre Inclians.

To-day7 even, ini remnote villages andi on
farmis and orchards thie log cabinl, in ail
its primiitive siniplicitv, fu rulishies a satis-
factory IOnifc foir thie strltinIig farm er
and his fainily too buisily occupied in
caring for their vast fatrm.s to build a
larger or more pretentious residence.

Hlaving (lecided to o\vn a log cabin of
your owvn, it becomes necessarv to slc
a suitable site. Mýanv condlitionis enter
into, thie location of thé ideail houise, such
1-s theC chiaracter Of thie soil, elevation, ex-

posuire and the direction of the prevailing
wind. The stickiness of clay is to be
avoided, while sandy soil is clean and dry,
absorbing ramn almost as fast as it fails.
A sufficient elevation helps in the same
direction and, if near a lake or river, the
site would naturally be frorn six to ten
feet above the water level. The question
of exposure is a nice one, and, on the
whole, a western one seerns most desir-
able, especially if the rear of the house is
protecte(l by trees; thus the house is in
shadow until a reasonable hour in the
mnorning and sunset views are secured.'

If vour house is to be built rnerely for
camping or fishing purposes, beyond the
reach of conventional criticism, it rnay be
s0 planned as to let in every manifesta-
tion of Nature in her summer mloods,
with the exception of rain and violent
winds. The most characteristic joys Of
camp if e consist in feeling the throb of
the storm, the forcé of the wind, the
beniediction of sunshine; in hearing the
rustie of the breeze, the lapping of the
'vaves, the music of birds, and ail the
illusive harmonies of Nature's symphoiy.
The clamor of social life, however Ufl
conventional, drowns the delicate voices
of the forest and the sky.

Solitude is, therefore, the first essen-
tial, yet let it be a solitude tempered by
accessibility. Two or three well-c0fl
ducted farnis ini the background, a villagle
four or five miles away and the adveflt
of an occasional butcher's cart need tiot
introduce serious complications.

rC UI3U21
SUBU1OMLN

M. /C 7.
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W'hether you decide to content yourself
with an unpretentious one-rooni cabin,
or whether you favour a more elaborate
structure of from. three to five roomns, or
more, by ail means miake provision for a
good open fireplace. After the fatigues
of the day, when the chili mountan
breeze is whispering through the tree
tops, and the voice of Nature is hushed
and stilled, the warmth and eomfort of
the cheery blaze will prove most pleas-
ing, while you watch the littie ruddy
flames rise up and flicker and die away in
the glowing depths of the grate.

Thei living rooin, where tlie fireplace
wxill, of course, be located. must be as
large and roomny as possible. The fur-
niture need not be elaborate or preten-
tious, but it shoulci be comifortable and
serviceable. Carefully figtire out the es-
sentials for comfort and strictly elimi-
nate the luxuries-that is elimnate as
many of them as possible, for one of the
chief aims of the simple life is to get
away from the petty cares that weigh
upon us at home.

Some of the nmost attractive log cabins
that I have ever seen, have been built by
the owners theniselves. Few tools are
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r-equîlreci an axe and a sufflciency of
muscle and1 eneiryv is ail that is ileces-
sary. 'l'ie fe.cemay 1)c constructe(l
of unhflewnl stonles: their rouoghness and
tunflnishied appearance wvill lenci it addi-
tional attractivcnless and be in lharnionv
w~ithi the resi of th (elig

two large veranclas. The walls of thle
interior are clivici into a series of grey
p)anels franied in brown, a resuit that ma*v
1)e attaineci by placing grey buildinî
paper under the cabrlsand arrang-
ing- the roughi-sa\ved, brown-stajne(l studi-
Jinog ini interesting spaces.A retl

r
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Nvhio coiitemplate btuilding0ý al more elabo-
aie log cabîl tile (lesignl accompa î-g
this article Nviii prove niost acceptable. it
contains a living roo i 15'.o"b ." ini

7e.Q a kitchcn 12'.6"' b)V 'o'.o, al Pantry
,7.0' h 1 2'.6". two bcdîoonms. bath anà

beanied eftect is obtained ini the diingl»
I-ooni and living rooi, b)y thle uise of thvce
b) eiglit rough-sawec joists. These, as.
wvel1 as the intervenino- pae, a be
stajne(l a soft green. Thie estimiated ços.t
for- a cabin, of tisi tN.pe is $1.980,
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Speaking of the openi fireplace, Thor-
eau, \vhose admirable book, "Walden. or
Life in the Woods," should be in 'the
liands of every lover of a care-free ouit-
door life, says: "The next winter I
ilsed a si-all cooking-stove f or econoiny,
since I clic flot own thec wvhole forest - but
it clic not keep the fire so w.~ell as the
openl fireplace. Cooking xvas then, for
die most part, no longer a poetic, but
ilierely a chernie process. It w~i1l soon
be forgotten in these clays of stoves, that
w~e used to roast potatoes in tlue ashies
after the Indian fashlion. Thie stove flot
offly took up rooni andi scented tic house,
btit concealed the fire, and I feit as if
1 liad lost a conipanion. You can al-
wavs sec a face in the fire. Thie labourer,
looking into it at evnn, purifies bis
thioughits of the dross andi earthiness
wh i ch thev hiave accumiulated cluring thie
la y. -

( )ur city life would stagnate if it were
not for the unexplored forests and

niieadows wvhich surromnd it. \ýVe xeecl
the tonie of wildness-to wade sonietiiiies
in marslhes wvhere the bittern and the
niea(lomv lien Iurk, and hiear the boomnîg
of the snipe wliere oix*ý- sonie wvildler
and( more solitary fo\\l builds lier ncst,
and( the miiîk crawls withi its bellv close
to the gTound(. At the saine tixîîe tlîat
wve are in earnest to explore and learn al
things, we require that ail thingS be
mysterious andl unexl)lorable , that land
and sea be infinitely \vild and I uni-
fathonîcd bx' us because unfathioniable.
WVe can never hiave cnoughi of Nature.
We muitst be rcfreslîed by the siglît of in-
exhaustible vigor, vast and Titaniîc tea-
turcs, the sea coast withi its wvrecks, the
Nvil(1erness- wrîth its living anîd (lcca\ing
trces. the thundici-clotud, and the ran
Nvhîich lasts tlîiee w~eeks andi prodtxccs
freshets. \'e xîecd to wvitness our 'own
liiiiits transgresse(l, and soine life pastur-
ing freely wvhcrc wc ïîcver wvaider.

The Runec{ Cities of Ceylon.
SIGIRIYA.

Frank Burnett.

D RING the latter quarter of tlie
fourtlî century A.D. the S.ing-
hialese throuîe 'was occupied by a'
line of usurpers, wvhose general

\\eakncýllss of character and lack of ability
\Vas, sulch that instead of repelliiîg by
foi-ce of arms the forays of Ifl(ian niar-
;tu(Iers froîîî the adjoining niai,îland , as
11c(l Icoun the custoin of tlheir great and
warike liredecessors. they adopted thie
CCaSier but fatal policv of secuiring, imi-
11nity fromn thc attacks of these souith-
cru1 Vikings by grauîting thieni conces-
siofls and in several instances actually
PavYii n tribute, thereby coîîfessiîîg their
ia bil itN to protect the king-donm frorn

toreign* invasion. Thîis short-sighitecl and
sulicida! cour-se of action on tlîeir part so
clcouraged these aciventurers tliat in the

rciguî of ?i I îttasciia in ie e arly p)art of
the fiftli ecnturNv A.D., a T7amil clîjef
nanîcd I-ali(lul, lan<linz-sl((cl on the
coast wi.'tl a consi(lerall follo\\,vig. and
finding the Singhialcse ruiler (juite unl)pre-
l)are(1, engaged and (Icfcatc(1 hîni in a
(lecisiv'e hiattie. After liavjng put the
king- to (bath lie laidt siege to and cap-
tuî-ed the cap)ital, Anuiradliapuira. \vhichi
put hmîii into possession of die whiole of
Lanka as fax- as the grreat r iver Malahaweli-
ganga. over whichi lie anid his successors
rule(l for fully a quarter of a century,
wlîen the last of tlieni nanied Pitihiya wvas
iurdere(l 'i a descendant of tie native
royal fanîily, onie Dliatusena, wlio thîcre-
upoli ascended the thiro;îe of his fore-
fathiers. restored the I3utllîist religion anîd
chrove the Tamilîs out of the country. H-e
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Leaving Dambrilla for Sigiriya.

proved a strong eiilighitened and xvkse
nionar-cli, wvit1î the resuit that during his
reign the kingclonî reached its zenith and
enjoye(l a greater nieasure of prosperity
than it lhad ever before experienced, but
tunforttunatcly for Lanka lie came to an
uniiicly end1 after liavilîg occupied the
thronc for thirteen years. Like many
anotheri Oriental potentate his children
were the cause of his undoing.

Dlîatusena liad two sons, Moggallana,
the first boni aiîd la\vfuil hieir, also Kas-
sap)a. whose miotiier \vas a concubine and
of thie lo\\,cr orders. There \vas besides a
(laughiter illarried to bis sister's son, wlîo
occupied the duial position of prime iniis-
ter and principal general of the armiv. To
rcvcn gc limiself uiponl ls niep1îew for the
ill-tre,,tnlcllt of llus Nvife, tie king caused
the geileral's niothcr to be burnied alive.
Tlicret1)ofl Kassapa, wlîo xvas anxjous
to sul)llant lus brother, assisted by the
pimelll iiiister, fonîented a rebellion, im-
1prisOnce(l Dliatuiscna and( seized the
tlironce. compeli ing Moggýallana to seek
an asyluni at anl Iicdian court. Having
attaiicd bis fatlîcr's position lie now
coveted the 01(1 king's wvealtlî, and failiîîo
to prevail upon Dilatusena, to divulge its
Nvhiereabouts. haiidcd luini over to the tenl-
deri miercies of the general, wvho revenge(î

himself for his mother's death by walling
lier brother up alive. Fearing IVogga[-
lana's vengeance, Kassapa dispatclied.
einissaries to assassinate luis brother, but
the attempt hiaving failed, and being
doubtful of *his safety in Anuradhapuira,
in the event of the return of Mvogga[-
lana with an Indian armny, hie mioved the
capital to the great rock Sigiriya, about
forty odcl miles distant, the suVflflhit 0f
'vhich lie converted into a citadel, and 011
the surrounding siope for a radiuis of
somne three miles there arase a most WOIil
derful city, principally on terracts rîSilig
to the foot of the hili and protected by
walls of hughi dimuensions.

For eigliteen years f romi this reinark-
able natuiral stronghiold ddKsaarl

overthekîngclonm, but notwithstandilg
the fact that during his reign the cotilitrY
enjoyed peace andi prosperity, and that
lie clid bis titiTost to conciliate the
priests and bis people, lie neyer appeared
ta have been received with favour by the
yellow-robed fraternity. The conte""i
porary nonkish. historian, even when gl1V-
ing lmi credit for bis good deeds aiid
benieficial enterprises repeatedly alludle tO
iii "as the wvicked ruler of mlen, and thai

lie lived in fear of the world ta 'orne atid
Of Moggalana." Subsequent eveflts
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proved conclusively that bis dread
of the return of bis brother wvas
well fatinded, for af ter reigning
eigliteen years bis Nernesis in the
l)ersafl of 1\'oggalana appeared on the
scene, accornpanied by an Indian prince
at the hiead of a large an~d well equipped
ariny to dlaim bis own from the paricide
and usurper. It is very questionable,
hiowever, whether Kassapa coulci ever
hiave been clislodgecl from bis rocky eyrie
if hie liad decided to play a Fabian raie,
but lie evidently was over-confident and,
dlespising the foe, miarcbed aut of the
city and engaged bis brother on the sur-
rounding plain, wbere a long, bard and
lhotly contested battie was fought, and
Mien it alinost appeared as if victory wvas
about to crowri his arms bis followers
were seized with a sudden panic and fled
in such clisorder before the enemy that
the retreat became a practical rout. Kas-
sapa, rather than face the dooni that in-
evitably awaited hlm at the hands of hi;
ouitraged brother, committed suicide,
thereby enabling I\'oggalana to take pos-
session of tlue throne of bis ancestors at
the ancient capital of Anuradbapura, and
froni thenceforth the glory gradually but
suirely departed f rom Sigiriya neyer again
to return. The rock girt fortress wvas
turned into a mionastery, wvbich soon,
lio\vever, became deserted. thue city wvas

allowed to fali into decay, while the
jungle siowiy but steadily encroached to-
wards the. citadel, eventually regaining
tbe whole of that portion of its kingdorn
tliat it liad tcmporarily been deprived of,
to sucbi an extent in fact that at the pres-
ent dlay, with the exception of the govern-
ment rest-house, there is not even a sign
of buman habitation for miles distant, the
surrounding forest being the unctisturbed
biaunts of the wild elephant, the pantber
and the cowarclly jackal.

Wliat a change lias corne aver the
sceue ! Sitting on the veranda of the
rest-house witlb the ojoantic rock ini full
view, anc can easily picture Massapa
in bis palace on the summiit surrounded
with ail the ponup and spienclor that is
so dear ta the heart of the Oriental
nionareb, and 1fr his pride and glory con-
gratulating liimiself on the security af-
forcled by that impregnable fortress,
wlien upon the scene appears, in tbe rote
of a second Daniel, a Buclhist priest in-
censed against thue king on account of
bis unconcealed preference for the gods
of the Hindoo, thundering forth the
ominous wordls of doom. "H-e made
niany images and the like, but lie lived
on in the fear of 1\'oggalana and of the
wvor1( ta camie," thereby striking terror
into the lieart of the con scie i e-stricken

Ruins of PrIncipal Fortress on Sumrnit.
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Outside View of Causeway Leading to Summit.

kig MNoreover, one cari easily infer
fromn subsequent events thiat the yellow-
robedl fraternity, \vhio inbere1 about
oîie-lifthl of thie p)opulation andl exer-
cise(I l)otndless in(-Iicnce over thie inids
of the people. gave M\assaî)a goo(l reason
foir feaingiç tie rctturn of 1M]oggalania, w~ho
was a zealotis follow\er of Buddhia, and
thiat wlvhcn the latter eventually Ii(l arrive
fronii hi dia l)repare(t to 1)attle for lbis
r1Iihful inhlei-itancc lie no doubt wvas re-
cei\rC(1 bv thell as ail instrument of the
Deîtv sent to 'assist in drvn fouli the
thironce a l)acks;i(lei, 1)aricide and uisurp-
er ;as wvas C\,rus by the l)riests of 13el,
whloill it is 110\v gelcr-ally concedled, on
accouint of thieir h Iatred 'of Belshazzar,
die paitronl of thc rival god i\[rodachi,
hielpe(l the former mlaterialv ilu capturing
tliat other grcat citv, Babvionl. Howý
IiistorY (loes repeat itself!

S igriva is a remnarkable shiaped rock
of a cxlnrclfoi-Ili standingy somei 400
[ete IlighI ini solîtarv*\ gandeuç--mr t1)on a

11inonou lve plain extendingo for
miles in ail directions. Tlhc Hat summiiiit,
colîingiçii about hive acres. 'vas trans-
foi-iule(l ilito 9Il i Ilieg-).lable fotres, c
ccss to wvhichl \VaS ol)tainc(l olvy by a

woneriil~*conistrutcte(l gallerv* a *Coli-
sideral)le l)Ortioli of 'vhichi rei nains in-

tact to the present clay, while tipoi thie
surrouniding siope arose a great ter-
raced city, the wvhole protected by wvalls
built with the hugli boulders that were
founid strewn ab)out ini great profusion ili
the iiimiediate vicinity. The top of thle
rock, with the exception of a space of
somne six feet, overhiangs tlie main
b)ody, which latter, at a lieighit of about
two-thirds f rom the sumr-nit aga in siopes
outwarcls until the walls are nearly
plumb with the face of the overhaniflg
portion when they, in most places, faîl
away l)erpendicularly to the ground, s0
that it is to some extent about thle
shape of a miodified bobbin standing e
ani uprighit position. This descriptioli,
aideci ly the illustrations, will coniVeY
somne idea of its contour, but it rnuSt be
secCi to l)e thoroughly undlerstood 'andý
al)lreciated.

Now the problemn that confron.ted
i\Iass-apa's engineer was liow to pas thle
concave part, thierebN, gaining acces.s tO
the overhianging p)lateau, and this is "Ol
lie solvecd it: A grand stone stairVa,
wvas built to that p)ortion of the otwxardl
Sio1pe of tlhe rock tliat approacheci nearest
to) its lbase, and fromi there he started Ilis
'Vondierful causewav. To obtaini a tiifll
foundcation lie ctit «parallel g-rooveS 011e
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ab)ove the other in the rock uipon wvhich
u-as laidl soid brickw'ork iniclinîng slighit-
ly inwar(ls until sufficient widthi was
wgaîneci to formi the requireci widthi of
iloor, and upon this wvas laid liniestone
sla)s, while as a protection to the pas-
sage an outer w~a1i wvas erected sonie nine
or ten feet high. From this point on-
warcls graduiaily ascending, hîgher and
bighier, following the outline of the cliff,

constittutedj the city's main w~ater supply,
anid thien on asccnding to the foot of the
grand stairw~ay, whiiclh iises Iliit by
fliglit to w'lere was covnmenced the be-
giing of the cauiseway. The first fiftv
feet or so have falieni away, but tis
space can casiiv be 1)assCd by bvlkn

blii te grooýves ini the rock upon
NvIhichi the brick foundation Nvas origi-
naily laid ' any (langer fromn fallino bn
prevented IW an iron rail 1)laced there
by the Arclhaologicai Society, who have
charge of any arc conduictinag Uitc exceva-
tions and tlic work of restoring, the ex-
pense of the samie beiiîg to a great ex-
tent clefrayeci by the govcrnmciint. The
innier side of the i)rotccting wvai1 of the
p)assage 15 of lime plaster, , solid as the
dlay it wvas put on andi covereci with,
naines scratched tiiere by p)eople four-
teen liuincred years ago.' shoNving tlîat
humniî nature in that resp)ect wvas thc
saine thien as it is to-day. A short dis-
tance fromn the entrance aiii some fifty
fe.et high are the f rescoe ýgaller.ies,.
which the Society have 1)rotected w'ith
fine Nvire netting fromn the attacks of
becs, swallows and bats, the former

Sigiriya Converted Into a Fortress,
400 A.D.

on the western side lie continuied the
gallery until the nortlîwest corner was
reachied whien, on account of the steep-
iiess of the side of the rock, instead of
building it on grooves, hie causeci to be
constructeci a lhugh bastion fromn the ter-
race below, over which it wvas carried to
the northeast aspect, where an enornmous
brick lion was built througli which flic
p)assage led, andi so on tuntil flhc summiiit
Nvas attained. It is a great pity that
liothing is known, not even the naine of
the designer of this ingenious and re-
liîarkable causeway, for lie certainly was
a great engineer and is cleserving of the
utnîiost praise for the mariner in whichi
lie surrnounteci the natural cliffieulties
facing imi, especiaily Nvhen it is taken
ilnto consideration the rnaterial lie
liaci to worlk w'ith an-d the primitive en-
gineering appliances that nmust have
been iii use at the tinie.

Froni the rest-hlouse the path skirts
the biund of the tanklc, wvhiclh no doubt

Inside View of a Portion of the
Causeway.
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being especially numerous, and consti-
tute the only danger in ascending to the
suimmit. The subjects are exclusively
studies of wonien of about life-size, and
are as far as art is concerned superior
to the paintings of the modern Sing-
halese, while the colors are wonderfully
well preserved and fresh looking. Con-
tinuing on over the causeway, with gaps
here and there, past where the brick-
built lion xvas constructed, to, the north-
east aspect is reached where for a space
of about six feet the summit does not
overhang and is therefore the only place
in tUe whole circumiference of the hili
wliere it could be surmounted. Here a
steep fliglit of steps gave acces to, tUe top
and siots can be seen cut into the rock
for the pur-pose of recciving large posts
on wliich wvas hunga' masv be

wvherc a final stand couilc be niade by the
defenders in the event of the enemy
obtaining possession of the causewav.
The whole sunîmiit is covcred with ruinis,
those of the king's palace occupying the
highest p)oint on the western haîf, while
alnîiost at the centre is Kassapa's throne
lUewi ont of the solid rock. On the east-
cmn portion is situate the principal reser-
voir, tie stock of wvater in which wvas
replcnishced by a1 syrstell of drainage,
wvhich conservcd the ramn that feli upon
the roofs of tUe surrounding buildings,
so that an ample sutppil) of water \vas
gularantced to thc garrison i; and as there
W'oulcl bc no difficultN, ini storing un-
ilense quantities of .f ood, Sigiriya's
citadel, in the absence of mnodemi. artil-
lery, was absoluitely inmprcgnablè, alnd
cOuild only' havie been taken 'through
trcachcry froni witini. On a s omclwhat
lowecr level than the reservoir, reachied

bya lO'1n) 114gl01t of ste1)5, stand tUe ruins
Of the mnain fortress buildings, výerN, il,_
ter*esqtingÎ fromn the fact that theY, ar.e Uv,
f'r- tl1c ct 1prCset-vc(l, tUe illustration

givng god idea Of their- appear-atce.
The mo1st I)OI)Ilous and evidlently aris-

tocra1tie portionl Of the citv lay *to thle
\vcsýt Of tile citadel. H-ere -is to Uc seenî
thle Quiecn's bathl, Clut into the top of a1

hug bolde, "hile the upper haif of
anothcer Close bv, and Originallv of about
Qquall sîize, wscnit away so as to o' U

foundtionand oor of lier niajesty*'s
hdchamber. To the north are tUle
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audience hall and the preaching rocks,
in the vicinity of which are caves, whereý
scraps of beauti*fully colored paintings
can be found.

During the excavation work a large
numiber of coins were discovered, .the
great mai ority of themn being Rom-aiý-of
the fourth and fifth Century A.D., prdv-
ing that the Sigiriyan merchant milst
have lhad trade relations with that Emi-
pire probably throucrh Persia and Ind ia,
or by the direct route of the Red Sea.

A short distance north, on a slighit
einience, is a cave occupieci by priests,

Ruins of Queen's Palace and Bath.

ail that remnains of a large mloniastcry
founded one hundred years before
Christ, 'and in an adjoining cavcrn is a
stucco image of Buddha in a recunmbcit
p)osition over forty feet long.

lut no peu description can do j ustice-
to this inarvelous fortress and interest-
ing ruins. They nmust Uc visited to be
a(lcquately appreciated, and consequen tlY
ail this article aimis to accomplislh is tO
give flic reader a general idea of one of
the niost unique of tlic ruined cities 0)f
Ce vIon.

l, the next nuiniber of this inaoaziii
wiIl bc (lescribed 1viahintale, w'here tle*
Bu (lChist Apostle Mahinda landed uPO!l
the terrmination of bis long aerial flighit
froin Northern India.



Coal Mining in the West
William Blakemore, M.I.M.E.

(Greenwell Gold Medalist, 1904)

EN years ago the only coal mines
operating in Western Canada
were those belonging to the
Wellington Coal Company, (for-

merly Robert Dunsmuir & Sons) ; the
New Vancouver Coa 1 Co., now the
Western Fuel Co.; the Canmore Mines
in Alberta, a few miles West of the
boundary of British Columbia; a small
mine at Anthracite in the same locality;
and the property of the Alberta Coal
Company at Lethbridge. This comprised
the whole of the shipping mines and
the aggregate output approximated one
million tons. At the present time all
these mines, with the exception of An-
thracite, are still operating. In addition
the following new mines have been de-
veloped and are shipping coal in large
quantities: The Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Co. at Fernie, Michel and Carbonado;
the International Coal Co. at Coleman;
the Western Canadian Coal Co. at Blair-
more; the Canadian American Coal Co.
at Frank; the Hill-Crest Coal Co. near
Frank; the Leitch Collieries near Frank;
the Breckenridge Lund Coal Mines at
Lundbreck; the Royal Collieries near
Lethbridge; the Tabor mines near Leth-
bridge; the Bankhead mine near Banff;
the Hosmer mines near Fernie; the
Nicola Valley Coal Co. near Nicola, the
Diamond Vale Coal Co. near Nicola; the
South Wellington Coal mines near Na-
naimo, and at least half a dozen other
smaller concerns which are in the early
stages of development, but most of
which will in a year or two be consider-
able shippers. The aggregate capacity
of all these mines is about five million
tons, a figure which would represent the
shipments this year but for the tem-
porary restriction of operations owing to
financial conditions.

This is indeed a remarkable showing

and evidences not only the extensive de-
posits of coal in the West and the facil-
ity of access, but the enterprise of those
who with very little outside capital to
aid them have within the short period
of ten years developed the productive
capacity of the country bordering on the
Rockies 500 per cent.

Before dealing with the subject from
a national standpoint and showing as I
hope to do, that the development of the
coal resources of the West is hardly a
less important factor than the develop-
ment of the wheat fields of the prairies,
it rnay be well to sketch briefly the pre-
sent position of the various operating
companies. The most important of these
is the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., whose
mines are located in the Elk Valley,
extending approximately from a point
ten miles South of Fernie, to a point
30 miles North, and f rom the Elk River
in the West an average distance of eight
or ten miles to the East. This Com-
pany has been operating since 1897 and
lias attained a capacity of one million
tons a year, which with its enormous un-
developed areas should be increased to an
almost unlimited extent. The Company
has had more than an average experi-
ence of vicissitudes due mainly to dis-
astrous explosions and labour troubles.
But for this it is probable that develop-
ment would have been much more rapid
and the pioneer company of this district
would have been able to supply the
whole of the Southern B. G. market with
certain classes of fuel. The failure to
develop rapidly in the early years of the
present century gave an opening to other
concerns, a result which will possibly
in the end inure to the advantage of the
Province.

The quality of the coking coal pro-
duced by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.
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is unirivalled, but as otther conipanies,
niotably the Hosmer, aire now operating
ini the saine hiorizoni, there is nio reason
wvhy coal of equal quality should îuot be
developed, as the seamis are identical
and coniiitons.

Mýýentioni nuutst be made of the splendcid
coking plant of the Grow's Nest Pass
Goal Go. li conisequienice of the insist-
eilt lemid foir coke, this Gompaniy
puisled forward the construction of
ovenis at a great rate, anid their three
iiîiiing centres hiave nipxards of onie
thotisaiid. At the preselit time owing
to slackniess of trade nuany of thiese art

ligidie. but withi ai inicrease(l Output
of ra\v coal, thev sliould ail be brouglit
iinto use andl the chiances are that for
Somle Veaî-s to cornie this Gonuipany xviii
dom11inate the coke îiarket.

'l'ie. Hosmier Mýinies, Ltd., situate oly
a femT miles Nor-th of Ferniie, hiave beenl
un (tel- (evclopiiel t foi- ab)out tliree vears
and( belono- to a subsidiary Gompanly of
the Gaviadiani Pacifie P\ailway Co. They
are nn(lCr the xTcrv cap)able managemenit
of Mr- Lewis Stockett, ýail(l have not
bcl fi-ee to Sîlil) coal Ili coniseçquenice of
a recstrictive clause il, the coiitract en-

tcrecî inito in 1896 by the C.P.Rý. anci
the fouinders of tlue Crow's Nest Pass
Goal Go. The clevelopmient has beeni car-,
ried on with a view to liaving a large
output as soon as this restriction xvas re-
moved. The clevelopmient consîsts of a
three-compartnment tunniiel driven across
the measuires to eut the several coal
seains, xvhich here at at an angle of 6o.
(legrees fronui the horizontal ; four sean
varNring f romn 9 f eet to 30 feet hiave beent
eut, anld as the tunnel progresses it xvii
(Iriveni with the main tunnel, andi distanit
6o feet f rom the sanie, for the air course
cut ail of the twelve seanis shown oni the
outcrop ; a parallel tunnel is driven
to venitilate the mine ; the seamis at this.
place are the saine as those worked at
Ferniie andi Michel, and will furnish thie
saine higli grade coking andi steani coals.
iriiied at those places.

The improvements consist of a 20ox9-
foot Walker fan ciriven by a double 16x
30-inch. eniginie connectedf to the fani by
a rope drive; xith boiler house coni-
taiino-b three 8o-horse power boilers to
fnrnlishi the steai the fan is of coni-
crete anid steel construction andi the eni-
gine bouse of brick. A douible track ini-
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clie 4,000 feet long9 with vertical
hieighthl of 500 feet, anci operateci by a
pair of 28x48-inl. first mlotion engines
wvilI Iower the coal froni the mine to thc
level of tic tipple, which is connecteci
with the foot of the incline by a trestie
i1 500 feet long. The tipple is of steel
construction with shaking screens and
1 icking beits, and bins witlh a storage
cal)acity for 3,000 tons of coal. The
slack bin for storing slack for the coke
ovens is also of steel construction and
Wvill holci 3,000 tons.

The boiler house, of reinforced con-
crete Nvith steel truss,'roof, contains four
250 hiorse power Babcock & Wilcox
1)oilers with chain grate stokers. The
p)ower house, also of reinforceci concrete
and steci truss roof, xviii contain two
bigh pressure compressors for the coin-
l)ressecl air locomotives, and two low
pressure. cornpressors; also twvo 75 k.w.
grenerators for the electric lightîng of
the plant and town. The carpenter,
l)lacksmi-ith andi machine slîop is in. one
b)uiling ancd ail fitteci with modern tools
(iriven by powver. Ail of the hauling
iflsi(e andi outsidc of the mine, and the
hiauling. of siack to the coke ovens Nvill
be (lone by compressed air locomotives,
of which there are five in number. Two
litn(lre(l andl forty 12-foot iBeehive ovens
in two rows of 100 and 140 ovens ecd
arc being constructeci, and the ground
laid1 out foir a batterv of B elgian ovens.
The town consists of 100 uiniers' cot-
tages. eitber erccted or in1 the course of
crection, a lar-ge boarding bouse, gen-
ciral offices, mess house , three officers'
residences anci several foreien's bouses.
Thircc seî)arate systemis of wvater\volrks,
011e to SUpl)ll the town, one the pliant
and oîîe the coke ovenis, and electrie
i i glit lines are being- put in. 1 is ex -
pected to commence su ipmien ts Decemiber
1 st, 1908, and as tbe mine is (leveloI)e(
iauke large sbipiients of coal and coke.

Probably the nie-x-t nîost impilortanlt
Millc is situate at Bankheacl, belonging, to
the Bankheadl MVines, Ltd. It is also a
sýubsicljary companv to the C. P. R. The
Mine is located ini the Canadianl National
Park on tic Cascade River, five miles
East of Banff, and is reachiei by a branch
line two andi a baif miles long, wliicli

leaves the main line at Bankbieacl Junc-
tion, two and a hiaif miles east of Býanff.
The' coal is an Anthracite coal of the
foilowving analysis:

IN'oisture ................
Volatile.................
Fixecl Carbon .............
Ashi.....................

.50
8.00

83.50
8.00

.100.00

This is the only Anthracite coal mmcnd in
Canada. Ibree seamis varving in thick-
ncss f romn 6 feet to 9 feet ancl pitching
f rom' 30 to 45 degrecs f rom tbe horizon-
tal are wvorkecl at the present timie. The
mine is opened by a w*ater level three-
conipartient tunnel driven in 1,:200 feet
of gravel to the coal measures, at which
point tbe tunnel branches off right andi
left througli rock to the ov'erving and
underlying seamis. Thle plant consists of
separate machine, blacksmnitb and car-
l)enter sbops, stable, warehouse. framning
shedl, power bouse, i)oiler bouse, breaker,
briquetting plant and fan. Iii tbe hoiler
bouse are eight 15o-horse power return
tubular boilers withi wide fire boxes, f eed
wxater beaters and purifiers, and induced
draft fans. Tbe po.wer bouse contains
a higli pressure coinpressor, colnipressing
air to 1,000 J)ouinls pressure for the
coip resseci ai r locomiotiveTs, w i ti wlîich
ail of the lîauilitig hoth inside andi ouit-
5î(lc tue milne iS d10nce a io\v pressure
coIiipICssor conipri)n îg to 100 potfl cs
for Uic use of rock rlkpumips, hoist-
ing enigile, etc., insi(le flic mine: 1wo
150 ký.\v generators dIi rect conncctcd \vitil
cross-over comipoind (I ci nes, wviîich
gencerators furîîisii cuirrenit foi- the elec-
liglîting of the townts of I3ankhead and
'Banfif, as w.~ell as supply the current for
several inotors; an(l a duplex cross-ove-
coinpouîî c steami puinp wviich sup)pl ies
tue wvater systenî, ali( furnisiies fire pro-
tection for tue to\vn andl works. The
1)reaker is 1)uit on tue saine lines as
tic breakers ini the Eastern PenîîsYlvania
Anîthîracite fieldi, liaviîîg aIl the latest
illiilroveniicnts for the 'econonîical and
thorouili cleaning and separating into
sizes of tue coal, of whiclî the following
sizes are miade: Brokýeni, egg, stove, nut,
pea, buckwiieat No. i, buckwheat No. :2,
Btuckýwlieat No. 3, the iast tlîree sizes
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Leitch Collieries at Passburg, Alta.

of \Vilcl are uise(l cxcluisivel\, for Steai
coal. the reînainîuo- ;;ie for (lmestjc
use. 'l'lie (1111 sulî froml the iinio,
and( l)reparatioîî of thc coal is made inito
briquettes iu the hriquctting plant, wlilchi
conISISL of two unîils, Cach unit hiaving,
a1 C;I)aCit\v Of 250 touls «Il 24 hours. Thes'e
briquettes are use(l on tlhe locomîotives
of the C. P~. klavon thcir inintajn
divisions, anîd are 1Isc( as a (olomstic
fuiel, in (Irates , ran1ges, stov'es anîd fu-
nlaces. 'lie fan. 13 feet 6 inucs ini
dianieter bv 8 feet 6 iuchies wide, is
drîveul 1w a pair Of1x0-nh enlules
COIlCict(l to the fau bv a ropc drive.
'I'lie boiler biouse supvn*the steaml for
dhe tanl eligîne Contains threce 80-heorse

)WC\el l)OiIers with \vater p)urifier and
lbeateî-. Tllis fanl bas1 a Capacity of 2>00,000
feet of air,~ whicli ensuires the proper
vent ilationi of tie mUine, saifetN lafl11)S are
iusefi as a 'natter of precaution althougli

little fire clanmp is given off. The townl
conisists of 100 riniers' cottages, ail neat-
1\Y Iainted and electric lighited, wvith
water andl sewcr $'connections, and is
sîtuiated On a bluff ovcrlook(ing the v-al-

1vandl the w~orks. i addition to these
aie the general offices, officers' resi-
(lnes, store, butchier's shiop, hall, latin-
cl r v barber's shop, pouice lbarraek-s,
SCÉhool house, curling rink, and two large
sized boarding homses. The market for
the co-al extends froni Winnipeg on tlie

Last to V/ancouver on the Wcst,E-
'nlonton on the North, ancd the cities of
MLontana iid Washington on the South.
Fil Output of the minle is 750 tonls Perl

day of miierchantable coal and 500 tonls
of briquettes, giviing employmient to
aIbout 400 l'len.

1 haive g.iven full (letail of these twv0
inies because they are amiong the neMl-

est, and1 detajled information concerl-
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ing thenli lias flot been generally avail-
able. Fýron1 the above it wviI1 be seen
that tliey have beeîî developed andi
eqtip)1e( regardless of cost, and Nvi tl be
ain important factor in the future of tiie
W'est. It is estimiated thiat the captlacitv
of the H-osiner mine wvhen shipping coi-
mnenCeS Wl1 be 2,000 tons per day.

Thc \'ellington Goal Go. wvith its
mines at Gumiberland, and Extension is
the oldest Gomipany iii B.G., having been
fouîwted by, the late Robert Dunsnîutir,
anid now belongs to his heirs. he ca-
l)acitvI of the mines miay l)- ratedl at near-
lv- once million tons a year. the shipnîients
of coal being, about equa-zlly clivicled bc-
tween homne andi cxport tracle. For mianv
years the Gonmpany lias donc a large
businiess in Sanî Fr-ancisco and inclced lias
mionopolized the coal tracte iii that city,
owning extensive wvharves aîîd bunkers
aind generallv hiandling the retail enid of
the trade. Half the ouitput lias been
coiisturncd in B. G. for steanii and domies-
tic piirposes anid in flic large vessels
\vlîic1i liave ilsed it for bunkering for
forty vears at lcast. The Wellington
seaii fromi wilîih the Gonmpany derîves
its titie, is a liigh class steani coal, wvlilst
the Gumbîlerland seanîs yield both steani,
domiestic and coking coal. At Union
Bay wlîiclî is the sliipping point of the

latter, tiiere is a sinali battery of coke
oveiis. The I-on. jas. Dunsmnuir, Lieut-
enanit-Ijovernor of the Province, is now
the iead of the firmi and lie is stirround-
cd b) a larg-e andl capable staff of officers
whlo wviIl miaitaini the excellent tradi-
tions establîslied b\ the fouincer.

'l'lie othei- large l)ioclIcer on Vancou-
ver* Islanid is tlue W,ýesterni 1?uàel Go., so
lonig aild favourably knowvn uncler the
mianagtoemient of M\r. Samutel Robbins as
tlic New \Iaticouivcri Goal Go. A fexv
3,cars ago Mir. Robbins resigneci and
Nvas succeedeci by i\i.Tios. Stockett, an
able andc iiîucli respecteci Eîîgineer who
liac macle luis niia rt as Superintendent
of tlîe Grow's Nest Pass Goal Go.'s
iiii nues. Tlie prol)ertv of the Gonmpany
eonsists of soine thiî-ty odd thotusand
acres a large portioti of w'liicli Nvas ac-
cluireci froin the 1-udsoiVs Bay Go. Goal
lias beeni worked lucre silice 1850, 'and
shuul)luents ai-e being -made both fromi
N aîai îuîo Harbor an d Departurîe Bay
H-arbor, at whlui points extenîsive buin-
kers, xvluarves anud 5luipping facilities'are
iuiaiiutaiiuec. The inies now being
wvorked are No. i shaft, Nalîainiio, andi
Nortlifield sluaft, Depaiture Bay. Both
mines ai-e niodernly equipped i every
cletail and arc developeci to ani output of
i,500 tons daily at No. i mine and

Western Fuel Co.'s No. i Shaft, Nanaimo, B. C.
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On the Surface of the South Wellington Coal Mines, Ltd.

S,Ooo tous dlaily at Nortlificld mine. Thie
l)ro0(luctioil ini the year 1907 wvas oveî-
500,000 tonls thîs vear it is expectcd die
total \\-i11 api Oac ve]- 700,000 tons.

]Hie nunil)er Of emlplovees uider-
groundll( aild suirface runis Iroml .1,200 to
i .400 on i v wh ite labou r belli cmplllov.eç
undergro)undI.

"'ihe coal I)ro(iUcCd is of a ighl grade
bîttuiiotis varietv andl 1s \\,Cl kulo\\,n on
the I 'acihec 'Loast and1 commandIs a large
market. T\\o seanîs are being- w\orkýed,
localFv known as the Upper and Lowver.
'l'le I ppei- sealu is of the ;oftelr natuire
Mid1( is tise( l)Iifcipally for- fuel and gas
!)lirl oses. 'ihe I ower seall is hard and
is recogi zed as the best domecstie coal
on the \Yesterit Coast. The coal on
reaciui the surface is pi-epal-e( by a
nîo(li-ii equtipuiielit, anîd gocs to the mi-
ket iu excellent condition ' the larger
sizes being carefuilly hand-picked and aill
sînialler ,;izes lbeing*. Nvashiec.

'l'le principal mîarket is in l'3ritishI Col-
Uii)ia Nvithi United States. Alaska, _Me[
umbia Nvitli United States. Alaska,
Miexico, and the I-lawaiian Islandts in the
0or(ler mnmed. A large bunkeriing huisi-

licss, thiat is. ftuî-nishingi- fuel to steamers,
give-s an otiet foi- any surplus coal over
alnd al)ove the reqluil-enients of B. C. Atn

oagencv is maintaine(l in London, Eng-
land, andi a veî-v nice busineCss is l)eillgo>
wrkle(l ipiin lu ds line.

Thiese ai-e the olnly two considerable
ope raiting mines on Vancouver Island)
but a xvell known Winnipeg gentleman,
\vhio hias reccnitlv taken tii) his residence
iin V îetoiia, i\l.r. Johin Akrbuthnot, lias
\viflî chai-acter istic enteî-prise acquirîecl
coal areas 1)etwVeen Ladlys-îitli and Na-
nlainmo andl is developing, a shiippiig
Mine. Up to dlate about :3.000 feet of
(1levelOp)nîenit wvoik hiave -been collpletcd
bv- the aidl of a temporary plant, butt i\ [r.
Arbîthtlnot is so satisfied with the pros-
1)(Ccts of the coneern tliat lie hias 1)lacd
an ordet- for a costlv uip-to-dlate 1)cl-
nianent llt. He is operating under thle
title of the South Wellingo.tn Goal
ýi\ ues, Ltcl. ; th property is well sitcil
ate(l andi is on tide wvatei-. The seain
of coal is stippose(î to* be ain extensiofl
of the celebî-ate(î W'ellington seami.

i\foîl-e receîîtly ol)erationis have 1Cî
comnienlceci by the \/aicou ver- Nanaiîiia
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Go.al Go. iii the i\Iounitaii dlistrict niear
thie Coal City. ie Comîpany dlaimis to
have liocatc(I the cclebratcd \'Vellington
scain, froîi xhichi the Late MuI. Rober-t

I)uniuur (erivec i iost of lils wvealtti.
I )cvelopiient w~oîi< is procee(ling, and

l: oelong the conceril should be a
ptCrloluo(tceu.

Olnc of the miost imîportant coai
nîinig centres in the Province, altlhougli
eule of the nicw.cst, is Nicola VTalley. At-
teiltioli Nvas attracted to this, as to nîlost
otlher districts p)ossessing g eological iii-
terest, by the latc Dr. Daw*~son NwlIO i)e- .

(Iicte( tlîat coal wvou1d be fotund under-
nieath l)ro)ally the w~li01e of the Nicola 3
ValIcv. Thiree vears ago Dr. Ells, a 52
mienmber of the Dominion Geologilcal .

iff, spent a summiiier iii the Valley and
mnade a mor-e (letaile(l examination of tie
ai-cas referred to by Du. DawtNsoni. Thie
resit lias been tlie 1oý-atino, of sonie siX,
valual)le seamis of bituinious coal whlich t

ututer the severest tests hiave been prove(I
to be of the best quality for steami and
<lotiestic l)tliioses. Tiiese seanis varv <
fronti four to eighiteen feet in tlîicknless.
A-t the present time two important coin-Z
panies are operating hin the Valley, the
largest being the Nicola Valle Goal z
anld Goke Go., Ltd. Thîis Gonipanv lias
a very strong Board of Directors of ~
\vIîicl Mu. Jolhn I-endry of railway faine
is the President. Tlie mine superinten-
(lent, Mr. Alexandii(er Fatulds, is one of
the Sest kilowil and most pi-actical
iiîniing nien in the province. TIhe
Comîpany owils iîearlv 3,000 acres and
lias alreaclv coiiipleteci 8,ooo feet of de-
x clopinient work m,îth a shlipping capa-
city of 500 tons pet day. It is esti-
mllated tlîat 3,000,000 tons of coal hiave ~
beeni blockecl out. A portion of tie per-
marient plant lias been erectc(l on a
cal)ita-ýl expeiîditure of $200,oo0. Froîîî
the (levelopmient work about 20,000 tons
of coal hiave been procluced andl shîpped.
Iililrove(l transportation facilities ai-e re-
([flirecI before the Gomîpanyv wvll l)e in a
position to SIII) to its cal)acity, 1)Ut it
is Ui(erstood tlia-,t tliese ai-e iîo\\w beiîîg
arrîanged foi-.

The occurrîence of the coal is nliost
favoti-able for clieap easy iiiîilg. access
heîngO obtained by nîceans of levels. Tlieîe
is; otie featuî-e ini colnection Nvithtli s
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concern especially wortiy of note, its
favourable geographical position. Be-
ing' only :218 miles fromi Vancouver, it
is tic nearest producing mine on the
Mainland, and will be easy of access to
the Interior when connection is made
with the railxvays in the Similkameen
Valley. I fully expect to sec the Nicola
\Valley the lcading producer of cheap
coal ini B. G.

Following are four analyses from thc
different seams by Milton L. Hersey,
Gity and Provincial Analyst of Mon-
treal, P.Q., on May 13 th, 1902-

Laboratory No. 63'95; samiple, No. i;
mioisture, 2.03 per cent.; volatile com-
bustible matter, 36.70 per cent; fixcd
carbon, 56.78 per cent; aslî, 4.49 per
cent. Suiphur, 0.57.

Labo ratory No. 6396; sainple, No. 2;
mioisture, 3.09 per cent. ; volatile com-
bustible matter, 36.65 per cent.; fixed
carbon, 53.95 per cent. ; ash, 6.31 per
cent. Sulpliur, o.6o5.

Laboratory No. 6397: sample, No. 3;
nîloisture, 2.40 per cent. ; volatile com-
bustible matter, 37.73 per cent. ; fixed
carb!on, 49.82 per cent.; ash, 10.05 per
cent. Sulpliur, 0.84.

Laboratory, No. 6398: samiple, No. 4;
11n(usture, 3.J6 per cent. ; volatile com-
bu;stible niatter, 37.35 per cent. ; fixed
carlboni, 48.54 per cent.; ash, i0.95 per
ce-it. Suiphur, 1.09.

Alon gsid c this propcrty the Diamiond
Vale Goal Go. is operating under the
management of Mr. T. J. Smith. Nearly
a liundred mcen are eniployed exclusive-
Iy on dcvelopment work. Three-sixths
of a mile of underground workings have
been developed. Five seamis of coal have
been proved, aggregating fifty feet on
thiclkness. The company owns 16,0oo
acres of land, part of it on the Gold
W,ýater and Nicola Rivers and part oni
the Quilciiena River. The quality of
the coal is practically the sanie as that
beiiîg more extensively nîined by the
Nicola Valley Goal Go. The Dianiond
Vale Gompany lias been in operation
longer but lias expericnced more diffi-
culties in tlîe initial stages of develop-
nient wlîich accounts for tlîe linîited ex-
tent of its slîipnients. The Companuy lias
expended nearly $ioo,ooo and is vigor-
ously pusliing its operatiolis so that iii

the near future it wvill be a large shipper.
Considering the engineering d ifficulties
which this Company lias hiad to con-
tend with the mianagemient is entitled
to grreat credit for the energy and skill
wvhich have been displayed, and there is
no reasonable doubt that it is within
nieasurable distance of achieving suc-
cess. The measures in the Nicola Val-
ley dip at a favourable angle ranging
from :20 to 30 degrees.

Another important 'coal field which
lias attracted the attention of capitalists
for the last eighit years is situate in the
Province of Alberta and lies contiguous
to the Crow's Nest brandi of the C.P.R.
In this area are some haif dozcn col-
lieries in full operation, shipping in the
aggregate nearly one million tons of
coal a year. At the Urne tlîat the Grow's
Nest mines were located west of the
Rockies, littie notice was taken. of the
formation to the East. In consequence
of the numerous folds the coal exposures
werc crushied and the seamis far f roni
clean. Early prospecting, in this field in
numerous exposures yielded coal in
large quantities and resulted in the dis-
covcry of thick seamis, but the ashi in-
stead of running froni 4 to 7 or 8 per
cent. as in the Crow's Nest mines, ranged
as a rule fromn 15 to 25 or 30 per cent.
This cauised early prospectors to look
askance at the district, but when the
pioncer workers at the Western Cana-
dian, and the Canadian Amierican coal
mines clrovTe further into the seamis it
xvas fouind that the inipurity of the coal
wvas due to local conditions and that once
clear of the surface the percentage of
ash diiniislied rapidly. Thle resuit lias
1)cen tic successful establishment of large
and profitable mines. Dr. Dawson had
pronounced these coals to be of the
sanie horizon as those exposed in the
North Kootenay Pass, and tic exception-
ally careful work cloie by Mr. W'. W.
Leachi, Domîinion Governnient Geolo-
gist, shows the coal seains to be con-
tinuouis for many miles along the East-
crn siope of the Rockies. Thiere is littie
doubt thiat iii the future there will be
a nmucli largrer operating coal field on tlic
East than on the West of this great
range. The percentage of ash in the
shipping mines now varies froin i0 to 15
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per~ cenit., b)ut tiiere aire seains, iiotalbly
in tlie Lcitch minles, wbicih bave not
been levelol)e(l wliere the ash is as lowv
as 5 îPer cenlt. Thlese coals aire iîOst Of
tliein tr-uc cokinîo coals, -atiîoinoc fromn 6o
per cenit. to 66 per cent. iin fixed carboni.

'l'ie laî-gest slîî )l)C iii this group is
the lilutcrîîational Goal So., situiate at
(.oleiîîaîî, anid presided ovcî- by the wvell

kIîovîi 1>,. C. cal)îtalist, \Ir.A. C. Flunii-
niier feit, o f \'ictoria. Thli conipanv lias
beeni Ol)eiatingc for about five Veau-s and
liaS i-caclie(l a (livi(lci(l p)ayîngi stage.
hast vua r the p)roduction wvas nicarlv

400.000 tolus. 6o,oo0 tonls bei ngy conveî-ted
int() coke. 01n tic niiîîiber of (lavs
\Vorkc( tlhe average tonnage foi- the ye'aî-
\vats 1,575-. Tlii- is a good batterv of
cokeIý ove i a the coke p)I-(ltcu(l founid
a î-av sl. 'l'lie profits hast year

a11(Inouite(l to $25 1 .000, beiiio ncaî-ly e
ceuit. on1 the cap)ital. LîWvaî-ds o f 500
îîîeîî ai- e uiîphoved. AloS rostowni
b'as ])ce]' stbisi at Coleiîîan andl thîe
futttli-e ()f tlîiSiil)tai coiîcer-n wvoul(

seiî te t sum-ed- 'hie coal seaîîîs ai.
,bis as at ail the other millîes iii thie
district arc enltere(l 1)\- ineanis of levels.

mviis thle lar r~,est mlVl lClilîle iii Ilie
.11la i rili ire disti ct , it \Vaýs îîot theliîst
Ili tlle helid. 1 'or01 sevea ver e o-
i t Sta rte<I, M1. I eu ( tal vers bstriae

wvere l)usv searcihil' ig l fI cotal andî Itiiaffi v
hica te. I tlle exit eîîsu ve a reas I c(H ~igto

xvbaI i s 1< caIliv k1uî wni as Ille V rcicl Co.
A aiîre suiiiJ (f illil iv lias Ileen Spcn lt
Ml ti hese iniîes whihIlae ta i-da

eapaiîvexcce(ling" I .oX) tolus a dla\. a

lal V. HJ'ieliesc;n ~)rl)e-t esare valuiableai(
Ille 'L' iiso ceail of Iliese S t î ua (i t\ v as

Illo e ; t Ile 1 îitel*iuati u t mia l leîîu . .\ s . tic
seis ai- easV of t CCCss, tfici-e W 110

îl0t l)e xvUMbt
'l'ie iîiost iiui)portaIlIt su ppl n tn

seetioîi is tlleGaîliî\neiciîol
(.O. O)Il"igI'* a kMiille moru2;îiallv

MV'iieîI hv H i -. I 'ik of I utt.ai(

Paiivon ml s oîîe ,Cainl xVhiiclî is- fi-
1 2 t o 14~ fi - t1lick aiid praýci ical lvericl

hie vst nia(loIteh is l)*)i-hahly tiue Miost
ecolinli blit thie mnli as beeuîl nîîfo-

t~~~~~1 (Pteii oîugoit e a iiîîiih]Cî- Of i ve3s

thiroiigh the slipping -of the coal in tile
chutes. Thîis is thie l)roperty wbiclb Nvasý
ovcrwvbelmiecl W ith the C lieniiflil laiid-

slidcl of seven \-ears ago Mihen about a
liundred lives wvcre lost and the sicle
of the mounltaîn swvept awvay a large
portion of the town of Frank and left
the surface strewn with bolders for a
(listanice of several miles. Thle coal is
of o-ood uatyand fairly biard, lba.rce
ini fact tlhan mnany of the seanms \vhlici
have beenl xvorked in the clistrict. Thle

biulk of it lias been (lisposed of for stei
l)ti-posCs an(l a miaximiumi clalv outp)ut of
ouïe thousanld ton-, lias been attained.

A few miles ftirtber East there is a
group of limver mmnes. N,1essi-s. Dlreck-
eniri(lge anid Lunid, the w~ell knzio\\vn rail-
wav conitracto-s. have ac(iuired. areas

ald are dlevelop)ing a mille at thecir iiew
townsite, Ltundcbreck. They have sb ipped
a smnail tonnage and exl)ect wvîthin a
vear or so to be able to p)lace nearlv a
tbOtîsanld tonis dailv on tbe market.

At I-ill-Crest, reaclbed l)y a b)ianclh
lhne foui- or five miles longy the illu Ciest

Goal Go. lias for the last five vears beeni
(lCCloînga coal l)lol)elty. Lt claimls

to bave an extension of the Frank scai
of coal and bias expendced upwards of
$250,000 on1 plant, including, a portioti
of th eliinn plant ani(l a branclh
railmwav. It is just g'ettin g. inito the iiiar-
Içet x\'iti a fali- tonnia-c and( claimis to
hiave a (lailv caPacitY Of 500 tonIs.

I >elîas, oweerthe inîost imiport-
'tilt coal pr)1-1Crtv Ii tlîis section, aii(l
Olie Whlicib 1 beliex'c is (lestilied to bc-
coic the nîlost imîportant coal nmle east

of the Rockies. is tlhat being opeiled. ip
bW the LeCitel Colhieries, Ltd.. sonie si\-

nîjiles -Fast of 1I-ýlaiirmiore at a locationi
bchbsjus,,t beenl ilamed Passbutrgx. 1

ilisl)cCtC( thi.q propert\ andi rep)ortedo
it il, 190c), beîngr iîîost inîpressed by the
faet thiat thle seanîs wvere less clisturb-IC(1
tin' il, <Ili\ Of the adjoiining properties-
anl shox\ved on1 anialysjs a hiiolier per-
cenltage, of fixed carbon, anci a lower pei-
ceitagIe Of a',sh. testecî one seanii 14

tee tick wihicli gave oly 5 per cenit.
ash and 636 p~er cent. fixeci carbon. The
toiationi as sketcbied onl Mlr. LeacliVs

S ectiolial plan, slio\s tlîat in thîis pro-
perty\ thle nlea-,sUl-es clip to a plane., wTbCfl

tlîv *l11coiiil)ar-atiNrel7 level and cro}
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til again 0on the ornier sicle of the basini.
'rbis gives a large accessible arca andi
brmngs 1)iactically the wliole of the coal
within xvorkable distance of the surface.
'l'le Comipany has spent up to date $6o,-
000 on1 levelopmeut Nvork in the open-k
ing Upl of two adits, the building of a
i \-a v spur and the erection ot neces-

sar\v buiiliings andi workshops. Twvo
Main tunnels hiave been (iriveni, onîe a
distance of goo feet \vithi about 500 feet
of coal overhiead. T1his mine wvill bv
the end of the present vear biave a (iaily
capacity of nearly one tbousand tons.
'lhle (-cOn(l uie is in' 300 fret, the
semi (ips at ain angle of 6o (Icol-ees
andl the txvo 1111(er operation ai-e rcsiiec-
tîv-cl\v cio ght and twclve fect thlick. he
(:Loiiulaiiv bias proved the existence of
twevcntv wvorkable semiîs on tb is property.
Ail the operations becar out miv rep)ort of
I ,,oo andl 1 anii stili convincci thiat Nvitliin
a fcw \-cars if (levclol)mient xvorlc is car-
ried on in a scientific inianer and to the
best a(lvantare, tlîîs wvll be the largest
coal l)ro(ucer in Alberta or ]B)ritisbi Col-
iiiil)ia. Tlie cîuality of tie two seains
being openied is equal to the liest Ferniie
coal, in every re spect. and the coke pî-o-
duced thiere is also of the sanie gracie.

Thie Alberta Coal Co. at Lethibridge is
one of the noted coal inies of Western

Canda.and1 with the excep)tionl of those
On anoue Island is pî-obably the
oldcst, liaving been ini operation foir near-

to the Galt fanîiily, but sublsequncitl\r a
lar-ge aminount of Engo,-Ili cap)ital \\as-iii-
ti-oduce(l, and the latte l3aioness Bm-dette
Coiîtts becaine the l)iincil)al slai-eliolder.
lhe coal is a lighýl class lignite, ainalv*siig*

50 tO 54 per- cent. fi-xed cai-bon, -and Io\.\
ini asbi. It is nîuichl iu demand foir steamn
anîd (loniestie purposes and is anl especial
favout-ite for tic laitîci becýause it Rlles
and (toes liot clinlker. Tbis Company liad
V-icssituldes in thle ear-ly Nvars of its his-
toi*V l), ut ilder the nliost capable nman-
agernent of Mr\ î. P. L. N,'aisrniitli seenîis to
liax-c O\erconiie ail its clifficulties, and is
today one of tlhe best equippeci and pro0s-
pcl-olis mîines ini the country. It lias a
capaicit * vof onie thousqaid tons a day aui
li-as no0 difcu ii clisposing of its cil-

The Royal Collicies ai-e just being
opened upl by a lie\\, company. of \\viieh
Mrli. A. C. Flumnîiieî-felt is Pi-esidenit. Thbe
Tabior- Mines ai-e also being oI)eiatc(l and
ini comimonl wvîtl the Roval ai-e l)iodluc-
ing a smiall tonnage of lignite.

It is not necessa-y to pai-ticulai-ize fui-
ther,-,tlaiouo-l a g-euei-at sui-vev o f the
coal situation w\otul( îîot be comlplete
without nîientioning the fact thlat tier*e
ai-e mlanv othe ci i-ospcectinig- Companies
iii tile fiehl ()n the Nor-th Elk, sixty
miles Nor-th of M icliel, enormnous ai-cas
of coal of the Bei-nie horizon hiave beenl
locate(l and substanitial developinecnt
\\,o1-1. been (toile, inidecd suifficient to
pi-ove that ini the ycars 10 coile there
WTjiIb li aif a dozen lar-ge oiperiatingý,
conîpianlies \\'itli otl)utts c(itial to thec
Cr-o\\"s Nest i ss Coal Co. I1 t is uîot a
question of coal, siiiîll of (lelnand. Sev'-
eral ai-cas have beenl a-tcltuii-cd in the
1'lathead counltrv and otiiers to thc E-ast
of the Rockics Ili Soutliei-n Aiberta and
ilîoî ail of thelin coal lias beeni locatcd.
Travlliig- North, P. 8zi-s Co. owl-n
wvbat \vIi soiiiC (la\- li anil importanît pro-

l)ertv neai- the 1,i Ving-stonle rang-e. Stili
furtbie- Northi at Sliecp Cî-eck ànd otheri
points iucai-cu- to Calgarv scanis have
beenl cxposed. At 1EduIlioltoin coal bias
been ~vikdon a snîiall scale foi- tbiî-ty
y'ears, andl oli- cccntlv stc1)s hiave l)een
takenl 10 cstal)lisil a tai-gc minel)tel
EdnîIiionioiî anîd Sti-atliconia.

withiin Uhc lasi six ionthis Mr h. a as.
1\'IcEov wlio foi- sevenl years lias beeni
Geologist and( Consultiig 1--il t b
thc Ci-o\\,s Necst IPass Coal Co., anîd
bcfoie duat wvas fori- manv y-eai-s a ciiill-
b)er of the G;eologica-l Survcv, seve-ed
bis coîîiectioîî with tlîat Comîpany to take
elii 1 loviiiciit w~ith a lai-ge Geinan svnl-
ducate \vbiclî bias acquii-ed ai-cas of scnîii-
anthracite anld lîigl class cokilng- coa!.
The ai-cas ai-c situ ate nleai- Tiiuisfail, and
if i\[î. iVIcEvoy's l)V-oslpcctiîig», wvork, un-
der wa tilî suniiiet-, -estlts as lie cx-
l)ects, lie will have a fi-c biaud to dIe-
vcl op ail cnorîinous pr iopeî-ty.

Tt is lîai-dly nlecessa-x to refer to tile
fact tliat at ilain p)oints on the pi-airie
lignuite coal lias l)eilen îocl The wvel
kiuoýývn Sour-is mnies ]lave l)eei in opei-
atirln iiîanv years aiid biave furnislhcd
NveIconie (loiiestic ii(ld steanii fulel to the
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settiers. But this ciass of coal is so
high in ash that it is only tised wlbere
better qualities are uinattainable.

The latest discoveries and tliose xvhich
are probably destined to revoluioniz-
industriai life in die West are in the new
district of Northern B.C., whiiclb xvii b=
traverseci by the oncoining raiiway sys-
temis. In the Telkwa \/aliev, die Buik-
ley Valley and near Pinie H-laci Pass are
untold areas of hlighi class bituniinous
coal whici xvitbin the next teti y±rsw
be brought into the market by tl.t- cre
ation of transportation facilities.

Aithougli tie subject is fascinating I
cannot pursu¶e it furtlber for iack of space,
but I want to concluide this brief survey
of the situation by pointing out that thie
resources of Wcstern Canada are oniy
just l)eginning to be revealed. Losino
sighit of thie precious mietais and regard-
inig coal anci iron only, I ain convinced
that we are witin nuceasurable distance
of the tirne wvben thîs great new West-
erni worlcl xili cease to inl)ort its manu-
factures and Nviii produce witbin its own
borclers, by tie cleveiopiient of its re-
sources, everythi ngc wbicbl industry can

contribute to the upbuilding of a civil-
ized country.

In tlue Province of British Columbia
and within a strip, say one hundred
niiiies in xvicth, on the Eastern side of
the Rockies stretching longtitudinally
f rom thie International boundary to a
point which bias not yet becn determined
but whicb miust be many hiundreds of
miles to the North, have already been
found coals of every grade from cheap
domestie fuel to high class coking and
steaming coal. If the samne attention
hiad been paid to the deposits of iron
ore aiready discovered, the two necessar3
raw miateriais Nvouid have been exploited,
and the problemn of the establishment of
an iron and steel industry would have
been soiveci. I arn conviniced that this
is the next great nuove in the West;
it xviii corne soon and when it does flot
oniy wili it revolutionize every social
and economic condition, but it xviii fur-
nisli an impetuis by means of which the
country xviii be built up at a rate littie
dreamit of even by those who have wit-
nessed the industriai growth of Eastern
Canada.

Poppies.
Agnes Lockhart Hughes.

A goi)ict of red on an emieralci stemi,
WîVtih dcv on, its brimi anci a clea- si)arkling gemi.
Shle raises aioft a frail glittering clip-
Wilile tile Sunl-god0( stoops iower, lier beauty, to sup.

e1Plit hiark to tbe wind sxveepiing down t1irougb tbe corn-
And thc poppy lies ciead ere a niew dlay is born.
Mie icaves froin lier bosomn have *failen a)al*t
I)isclosing clark poison deep) Iid in iber bieart,
The cornu s1iakes lier tasseis-the Sun flatnts bis gold-
Anid pt1iC4e-ipped tiULclo\\S the popp3y enfold.
Oiur pleasures lîke poppîes-aias are soon spreacl-
Wh1ile poison oft iurks in die cup's gieamning red!
And o'ei- thecir cnchiantmnents Nvhcen suilen iis creep-
Thle sccarlet giow (lies, in the dimi halls of sîcel).



Magazine Publicity in the Upbuilding
of the West.
William Bittle Wells.

W -IEN considereci in its broadest
s ense, there is probably no
question w'hich confronts the
W'est toclay that bears more

directly uipon the welfare and progress
not onily of states andi coninmunities, but
equally uipon the prosperity of the in-
dividuial so muitch as that which is in-
volvec i n what we know to-day as coin-
mnunity pitb,*icity?. Thiere are questions, it-
is truc, of greater inmport-questions, for
examiple, of religion or of morality. But
we rnay even go so far as to say that ini
its niost inclusive sense the righit kind
of conmmunity publicity includes eveni
these.

Funclanentally, the idea behind pub-
licity is a sclfish one, andi any appeal
for support of an advertising camlpaign
for a state, province or a comimunity,
miust rest primarily ui1ofl the selfishi
basis. Yet, there lias been during, the
past five years a decided tendcncy to lift
comulity publicity above the sordid
consideration s of imniiiecliate selfisliness
and to inculcate into it a certain and
peculiar spirit of nobilîty.

It scenis to nie, therefore, that an>'
cons ideration of commuiin ity puibi wity
along the narrow line of mere selfishiness
is not only a imistake, but a failure to
take into consicleration the clevelopment
of this great idea to its present and far-
reaching influence upon the future wel-
fare , progress and prosperity of the en-
tire West. "Conunity pulic it)," as I
have corne to unclerstand it, is flot
iflerely "advertising" andi nothing more.
It is flot siniply raising a fund to spenci
on "Cprinter's ink," or for the services of
an eýxpert to tell how to advertise or to
give the "glad hanci" to the new corner.
Cornîrunity publicity in its present die-
velopmient, and especially in view of its

1)resent tendency, is sonicthingo far dif-
ferent frorn this.

Riglitly consi(lered, *coiiiiitinity pub-
licit\," ineanis first of ail, a clesire niot only
to secure prosperity for thie indliviclual,
but it mneans that the indîvîclual can risc
aI)ove miere selfilhîess sufficiently to lend
a lielping liand to his brother. It not
only t3,)ifies die spirit of the West, but
it IS the spirit of the W'est. It is the
concrete expression of W'estern en-
thuisiasmi, W'esterin ene rgy, Western
optiniiisiii, Western belief in itself and
in the grandeur of the future. It is the
ta.ngible icthod of expressing ail these
thing s. In fact, it is a great subjet-
midccci an illiimitable one.

It mneamîs renewecl per-sonal price-
dlean back yards, lawns with roses, dlean
1)aved streets, better buildings, brighter
homies, greater loyalty. You niay ,say
this is civic pricie. It IS civic pride,
but civic I)ri(le is only one of the import-
ant i)liases in this mnovemient of com-
iîity publlicity ; for whiere civie pride

stops, tlîat wviîich xve cali comimunity
j)ublicity (for thie wvant of a better
naine), takes uip the thread and carnies
on the ictea suggestecl to undrearned of
lieioghts.

Tierefore, the Ad mani-the profes-
sional booster-if you wviIl, the represen-
tative of a coniniuty in the great work
that it is doing, is, i iiaintain, a pull)lic
1)clefactor. His work, its tremendous
influence and its far-reacli ing possibili-
tics are onlly just begîinig to be un-
(lerstood. Ail indications seem to me
to point to an awakcning in tiîis respect,
andi to a consequent magnification of the
office and respolisil)ility of thec corn-
nitunity representative.

Viewing the subject in this liglit, it is
ejiinently fitting that the iloutlîpiece of
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the niiovemient, as it xvcrc, shotuld be as
dîgnîified aiild ini as pecrmanent a formi a,;
possible. Thcre is, therefore. nio nie-
ditumi to-day so well (1nalifie(l t0 repre-
senit the variotis phbases and character-
istics of this inioveinint as the modem

NI gazne.ILt was nii recogniition of this
fact that the great 1-arriianl systcin dle-
cided 10 1)ubIisli a agznand iii

.,ay, i908, cstablislied "Suniset." Not
oly xas it founid neccssary to select a

i\ Iagaîneas a iiîotbpîl)ece of the West-
ernl nîoveîîl(Ient on accouint of the I)e-
cilliar con(flitioVls of tlîc Wcst, but tlký
I\Iag:azince formi lenit itsclf readily to the
l)tI1)05-cs (lesired. Thiîs is a Mý,agazinie
age, am(1 articles ini a Mlagazinie carry Il
,greater xveiglit thani they do iii any other
foi-Il of periodical literature. The tieorv
\xv.as, ýaiid is, thait it \VOLUI(1 1)c iil)ossible
to secuire the sanmie nîicasure of (lesirable
l)ublicit\v iii anvy other formi of literature.
.ILt was largely a 1ecognlition of the sanîî
tcts Nvblicib led to tbe estab)lishmient of

the I acilkiVlntl iii October. 1898,
alid eevother \'Vstecrn M agazinie tliat
ba',s seenl the ligbt of daiy eveii for a brief
tLimiie.

I tlîink F an c1leal witbini the bouîîds
Of faIcts \Vlicn I sav. tlîat nlo other tulo
agîiie inteetre Wcst biave acconii-
plisbled se nînlcbl t(-)in tbc WcVst itîto
desîired prjw leilce as% SunlsetMa-
-vinle aidth 1 I acilc \ I thly. 'l'le mnis-

51(>1 () Sliset bal« 'iieseil v i
iii Ille 1npbnldîîîilg of the WeSt, l(li

bas onc ls xer \\*Ciel tlia-t it is a
reog ie( iactor evr'vccil, thc

dQe\'eIol)tlîellt of the \es Î. I XOtbl Sunlset,
tiue t ai~ \Iotl, he ( )verland(,
\Vestw~aîd io!,ami Otiier Western
M\I g.azîies bave creatc(l places toi- tbieml-
Selveýs Iiliqle ;Iiiii1 hei\I gaic itr
a Itiire of Ilhle well.ai li u iters-

int t'iliat inl so tam as ai icstcmns

aziri ms feît( trn us clear
înîssio e o if n \Vsterm iliaterial and(

se ti. bais fliat j ~ zince failedi oft sup-

Por1t. both i.ii. its circulation andl a(lver-
tisînig dIcpar11tnîcnts, froni the ]East and(
froin the West. Ili other xvorcls, the
nation lias corne to look uiponi a West-
cun Mag-azinie as hiaving a di iferent mis-
sion and a broader perspective than pos-
sibly the Mýag-azines whichi are conductedj
foi- profit alonie, andi in s0 fatr, aiso, as
the \'Vestern Mýag-azinie lias becorne pro-
vincial and cievoted to its energies solely
to one sectioni, so far lias it faileci of
supp)ort andi consequent success. New
York nîay l)e provincial, or Boston, or
Toronto, or London, but the W'est
NEVER. Its Mý,agazinie iust be broadf-
iie(i. The\- must represent tue spirit

of the W'est or tlîcv xviii be faise to thieir
mission and unitruie to every theory
xliih justifies their publication.

IL is a universaiiy acknowledgcd fact
that Western 11ag-azines especialiy andi
\Magazine 1)ublicity iii general, have (lone
abgreat Nvork in the lpb)uîldînig of the

West. It lias, indleed, been an invin-
able wor<. it is bard to overestiniate
its influtence. The Nvork for the Maga-
z-inc in the future. biowever, is inifiniteIý:
gyreater. Its possîbîlîties alinîost staggcr
t11e imagination. Ail the great ilove-
niients of the centuries are culiiniiatitig
on, the shores and islan(ls of the Wecst.

0o repi-esent these trulY and graphically
to tell the greater storv of the greater
XVecst : t aid ini tbe ainialgýamiatioii uto tliu
commercial an(l aestiltic sentiment; to
l)ortra\- a(le(juiatelv- thc beauties of the
Wýest to stand iii 'he van of the humiani-
tariani ideas that are sweeping these
\\ondcîl-fuli Pacific Coast regions ami are
mak'Llingç oui counlti-N greater and l)etter
anid i ifebapier and more lîvable .10
stand for Soîuîcîhillo and be solicIIliUig.:

10 tae Ibs gTat question of comiunîtlltv
JI)lîtV ai'(] life it as caln be donc into

the reainlis of the infinite-this is the
blurdenl, thîs is the opportuniity, tliis 's
the ideal1 of tuic Wýesternl M I.tgciie.
\\iat -zti// be donce withi it?



The Making of a Boot
Howland Hoadley.

' Amionlg the rnany rnanufacturies of
\vhic1î W'estern Canada boasts, not one
is more successful tlian the Leckie Boot
Vactorv. It is the only one i the Do-
iiiaiion xw'hîch niakes a sl)ecialty coni-
pletely suitable to the requirenients of the
clnate. It 1)roclIces a boot whiich, re-
sistincr the wTet and penctratin- clani)-
iless of nielting snow, look<s Nvell and
kýecps its shape as long as it lasts. A
1)OOt cannot be 1)etter thian the leathier
o>f vhicil it is miade. and the experience
Of J. Lcckie & Co. lias taughit theni tliat
die l)Cst iliaterials are the cheapcst in thc
l)ng, rui, and1 tlieir stock is conscquent-
lv the verx- best that nionev ean buiv.

The toi) floor of the present factory,
âinte(l on the corner of I-owe aid

Ih)unsmlr streets in \'anconiver, 5 (Cde
Vote(1 to tlie varions grades and( qnali-
tics of Icathier. H-ere is the hiemlock-
taniIc( stock. whliclî lias been fouind bv
vxl)Crience to be the best forhav

-octhouglh the "Roclc-Oaký" cannot be
e<Italle(l for sonie 1puroses

Inrtlicr along ai-e the othler g-rades
f1-oui wrhiclh tippers are cnt, sucbi as
Qhr11onie, French anîd Veal Kip., Kangoa-
M0 calf-.skin and tan, together Nvith the

varonssorts of grain leathier. as also
anbe seen bnnldles of raw-hlide. wvhicli
las al, iiip)oitalit part ini strengtlieiiig

.111d stiffenjn- boots of the hieavier
,zua(es. On the Hloor lbelowx thie actual

bOot-inain .. begns. It is hiere thiat the

soles ýani( liedls receive thieir first treat-
nient. A niacliiîie l)rimis the leathier to
an evemi tliickness, tiien passiîg- betwveen
rollers uîdeî- tl-emlleii(ls pressure, wvlich
a(l(s niaterially to its totiglincss, it is
ren(lercd almîîost implervious to (lanilness
and( mâater. Also, a special mîachîine coin-
prse the lieed stock to the ttîost, to
nmale it s01i(l and( durable. Noxv the
leathier is m-a(lv to l)e slial)e( into soles
and( licels. Sonîctimiies tlîis process is
done hv lianl(, ot1îcrnvise 1)v lîlcaîs o
(lies alnd licavx- vuacliinery-. Wlîenl coin-
plete(l the soles, of ail] sizes anîd shiapes,
are rea(lv foi- the uppers. -Aluîîost of
cçIial implortance wvitli die lasting citiality
of the sole is the uipper anîd its coni-
poneuî t l)arts-tie actual leatiie-. the
vramîp, tuie tongue and liîng vIîichi in
:;omeî patterns are rcul(lrc(l Nva-terll)r-oof
by an interlining of oilel (ltlck canivas.,
and( ini one sv-lîl is Lclie's ow.n
idlea-w\Ilîec thie vamip and( toague are
onie continuions picce. flic loot is per-
Leetiy \ vaterpr)1oo E, tualess the wvct pl)ie-
tratcs the leathier itself.

Onue of thie weak spots ini mlost lîeýav
boots is whiere the counte- end(s, bunt tlîis
lias been overconie 1w one of the latcst
(lesiglis of the comîpalav. Th le sliaak is
rein forced 1)V -a.w-li id(l, Nv1î jeu actuali v
pu-evemîts leakinîui anîd proteets tlîis lplace
tnd(er liard nlsage.

Thie Ul)l)rs thlemlselves ai-e always eut
out b- hiand, anîd nîo (lies ai-e used ini
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THE MAIJNG

this pa-,rtictular part of the xvork, wvhicli
assures anl accurate fit, while the tongues
-ire specially macle and crimped to con-
forni exactly with eaclh boot for whicli
thcy are intended.

Girls operate long rows of mnachines
useci for the ligliter sewing, while skilled
men do the heavier stitching work, with
the threacl runnîng through a p)ot of
nliolten wax. This is perfornied infinite-
ly faster, smnoother, more even andl solid
than by the old-fashionecl hanci process.
These heavy stitching machines are won-
clerfuil pîceS of nîechanism, but the most
conîplicated mach ies i n the factory ar-e
those whichi punich out the holes, set the

eyelts ad hoksclinchino theni
smoothly j ust at the right distance apart,
andi so firmnly tînt they neyer slip or
pull out.

The next process, where the skill of
the worknian cornes to the fore, is the
putting together of the uppers and soles.
Hand men clrive home the tacks, draingi%
the leather tighit and smiooth over the
inner soles. This is called "lasting," be-
cause inside the boot is the formi or last
arouind whichi the leather. must closely
fit. There is also a machine for this
puirpose, one of the niost hurnan instru-
ments that have ever been deviseci, as it
performis its work as accurately as by
the "hand-nien," anci at the sanie finie ii
a wonderful saving of labor. Another
contrivance also drives in some 6oo pegs
every minute, cutting themn off srnooth
and even on the inner side. The heavy
grades and logger's boots are reinforced
by brass wire screwecl into the leather.
This wire is threacled, and greatly
strengthien thue life of the boot. A mla-
chine known as a "heeler" drives dozens
of nails inÈo place, whichi are clinched
on the inuer side. After passing along
lines of snîoothing and polishing nia-
chinery of every description, the boot is
completed-except ini the case of those
intended for the logger, which ilust have
their soles studded withi sharp spikes or
cccalks," to prevent slipping.

What nuost loggers complain of in the
ordinary neavy boot is that "calks; do not
holcl," even though lie drives theni into
place hiniself, andi consecluentîy lie de-

rices his purcluase as "no good." The
fact Of the matter is tliat the spil<es are

0F A BOOT

DO YOU HEAR WtLL?
We agree to maire you hear ordinary conversa-

tion, providing you can stili heai. tirLuder.
We wishi you to see a niew eiectrically sen-

si tized hieari ng device called the Electrophone,
tlhat inistantly causes even the deafest people
to licar clearly.

The very best resuit
we can promise you as
a rewarcl foi, using the
Electrophone i s t h e
complete, lasting res-
toration of your hear-

Next to that in ima-
portance is the certain-
ty that the moment you
apply tiLis miarvellous

~ .~. little instr-unent you
w~ill be able to hear
ciearly and distinctly,

- either in publie or pri-

This scientific elec-
trical sound conducting
instrument fits snugly
over the ear, as shown
In cut. Its purpose Is
to magnif y so un d
wvaves and throw them

"Electrophone"l inuedrcl on the ear
drum in a manner ac-

cording to nature. The resuit is your deaf ear
is exercised just as well as ears are, and
after a wvhile most people fi:id their hearing
lias become as good as ever. Meanwhlle,
howrever, wvith the Electrophone attached you
can hear even the faintest sound without
strain, effort or embarassrnent, and your
pleasure is vastiy increased. by the assurance
that no harm is being done, as Is the case
wiîth artificiai eardrums, trumpets, etc., that
poison and ruin the ears of ail who use them.
Corne and test the Electrophone F3ree. We
agree to malze you hear. You wiil receive
courteous attention and not be urged to *pur-
chase. We would advise, however, that when
you have tried an Eiectrophone exactly suited
to your degree of deafness, you pay a deposit
on it and try it at home. Those who cannot
eall shouid write for our free illustrated
bookiet and iist of satisfled users of the
Electrophone.
SENT ON TRLIAL ANYWHERBE IN CANADA.

Remember the Electrophone wvill openl up a
new worid to you. Perhaps you. are only
looking for temporary relief, but you will
find that it wiII do much more. The mlec-
trophone Gradually Restores the liatural
Rearing.

We satisfy 99 per cent. of our patrons, be-
cause wve seil ail Instruments subject to one
fuil1 monthi's trial. Free triai to ail who cali.
riree boolkiet to ail who write. Write to
THE BR3AND ELEMCTRO OZONE, LIXITED,

Dept. E., Canadian Offtce:

334 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

DA.HO0
100, 000 acres of Idaho' s famous
fruit land with a perpetual water
right for sale at $60. 00 an acre
and ten years in which to com-
plete the payments. For free
information write to

LEAGUE 0F SOUTHERN IDAHO
COMMERCIAL CLUBS

BOX 409, BOISE, IDAkO
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B. C. FROM A FIINANOIAL STANDP OINT

set xw'ien the leathier is l)ofe dlry, either
mi the end of an anvil or block of Wxoodi,
ainc it is the fault of bis wvorkmianship
rather than because the leathier is no
gooci that thue calks cia not hold. But ini
die Leckie Boot the calks cia hold. In
their factory the calking is donc w~hile
tile boot is stili an the last, while the sale
is lailp. or, ta use the technical expres-
sion., is in teniper." This avoicis the
slîghltest p055il)ility of the sole springingo
or the fastenings beinig injured. The
fitctory is unique in this respect: it aims
ta turn out the verv best article of its
class, and gives absoltite satisfactioni
whiere boots and shoes aire necessary for
11W sl)ecial purpase.,

Mr. W. H. Leckie, secretary of the
companv, imiiself says: "Wve are 110w

ol)eratiing the best plant we cani get. We
pr-apose ta keep on împrovîng aur pro-
(iuct as far as wve can. \'e are not yet
sti1sfied, for wve want ta mnake it stili

better' if possible. \'e do naot hiesitate
ta put in flew nmachinery that wvill better
our goocis aloiio tie lites of style, special
clevices for improving the wvearîflg or
wet-resisting- qualities of our boots. W~e
hiave rnen 'constanitly stuclying, up newv
ideas for it is the littie things, taken
togeth er, whichi acic ta the superiority
of the wlhole. The conipany is now
buildinig a niew factory, 66x142 feet, on1
the cornier of Cambie and Water streets,
wvhicl wheu conipleted wvill be six stories
Iligh.i not counting the basernent. In aci-
(hition ta the enilargcec work<-roomis, it wvill
conitain the business offices as well as a
spacious warehiouse. It is conservîttively
estinîated that with the ncw machinerv
ta be installed, the ouitput of the present
factorv wvili be more thian trebleci, thoughi
it w;îll not iiiaýteriallyr increase aur cmi-
llyees. ', hicli nowv nunîber about forty

hancis, with an annual pay-roll approxi-
niatitig ta $16,ooo."

British Columbioa fromi a Financial
Standp oint.

Louis King.

Wl , ini Britishi Columbia, ae proud
-anid justly sa-af aur beau-
tiful Province, i ts position gea-
grapbically, its climate, its

s cenerv-. anci its illinîltable and varied re-
Sauirces; w~e are also proud of. its con-
Ilection with the gi-cat Dominion of Can-
adaà, ancd it is hardly necessary ta adl xve
ai-e niot less pî-aud of its connection wvîth
the Mother Cou ntry-Great Britain. Th is
laitteî- cannectioni, toa, is oing ta becanie
ilicreasiinglv close, as flic BLriti-sher gradu-
llv realizes flhc wonderful patentialities
Of this section of flhc Emipire.

Thie l)ossibilities in the Province for
lalbour ai-e alreacly being- pei-ceived by
Min wbho desiî-e mare scol)C than the Olci
Country can reaciily afforci. The hitherta
little-knownrî land beyoncl the Rocky

?ý[otaînýijs is seeni ta be a country teenii-
îng-, Vi th 01)portufiities ta the righit class
of inen-sober, inclustriaus, anibittus
workers. Labour, however, if unacconi-
1)anie(l by capital in a proportianate
nieasure, wvill flot altogether av.ail in
cauising Natuire ta yieldc up lier secrets
or uniock lier caverns of wealth. At the
l)ieseiit time the clesiclerattum for Blritish
Columbia is capital, atid the inclividual
or conîpanty that cati bring about ta anvy
extent the union of these two-British
Columbia inidustries and investmients, and
B}ritish capital, is, al)art fromn private en-
î-ichmletit, cioing- a national service whichi
Willi go a long way toxvarcis cementing
andi preserviing the ciiteite coi-diale exist-
ing, between the Mother Cotintry ancd this
fair sectioni of ber Empire.
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Lasting

By a

Kodak

Write for 1908 Catalogue

Kodal<s froni $5 to $105.
Browniies from $1 to $9.

KODAK HJEADQUARTERS

COCKBURN'S ART OALLERY
(Successor to WVIII Marscjen)

66s Granville St.

Vancouver, B. C.
Phone 193,3

It is a nmatter for woncler that there
should flot be far more financial corpora-
tions, with offices both hiere and in Great
l3ritain, for the express purpose of secuir-
ing British capital, b)y means of fixed de-
posits, for investmient in this Province. A
dlouble purpose would bc served: the
peop)le in the Olci Country would receive
hiighier rates of interest, and the West
w,\ould benefit by a quickening of its ex-
isting business and an inaugurating of
niew industries, as well as a general un-
locking of its rich resources.

Whatever tends to the general weal
of the Province or comimunity must di-
rectly or in(lirectlv reachi the individual,
Nvhether lie be actively engageci in busi-
niess or flot: consequcntly any financial
conipany of standing, carrying out this
work, ouglit to receive tlie support of ail
who are hionestly concerned, for the best
iliterests of the country. It has been
found to be productive of lasting and re-
iiunerative resuits in connection with
othcr colonies as w~ei1 as wvith, the United
States, and wlw niot with British Column-
bia-one of the fairest and rnost richly-
clowered sections of the wliole Empire?
Several financial corporations have ai-
reacly taken up this business-the York-
shire Guarantee & Securities Corpora-
tion, lhavîng beCn cari>' in the field-and
thiere is roomi for more, especialiy in view
of the resources of the northcrn part of
the Province bcing spcedily tapped by
the Grand Trunk P)acific Railway

J ust now thiere is in cour-se of organi-
7zation a ncew Clhartered Bank for British
Coluimbia-j ndeecl, the only bank British
Columbia can eall its very own-and a
sl)ecial featulre of its business is intended
to be the bringing of the magie key of
British capital to facilitate thec devclop-
nient of the commerce and industries of
the Province. From the point of vicw
of publîc-spiritedness and loyalty to oflC 5
Province, as weIl as the desirability of
hiaving a souind, gilt-edged investmeiit,
the Bank of VT ancouver undoubtedîr
nicrits, and is securing, the support o0f
business nien and others in the corni-
rnun ity. British Columbia lias admit-
tedly great possibilities, and as for the

0iv f Vancouver, one can scarcely be
torash in iaki1ing preclictions regarding

its future grcatncss; and assurediy nlo



iPROGRESS A-'ýD PROFITS

smnall factor in thiat (levCloilment vet to
cole wvill be the Il8anil< of \1ancoluver \Vith
ils nct-\workl of branches ini the Prov-
inice. and its chain of correspondients en-
cîrclîng the 0globe.

An influx of capital. colule(l withi ail
iiluItx of popillation of thec better sort-
liard-wvorkers ýa1id l)if-Ok S\i

gictyaccelerate thec mari-c of progress
,i this fair- Pacifie land of ours.

M\ADE IN TH-E W,!EST.

Olie of Letsol & bltli-ee's 26-foot
ol)eil fanîil ' lauinchies. This well knowvn
V-ancouvNer firinihas miade several boats
fromi this dlesign, and, foir a conmfortable
faiiiily boat, it lias proven very popuilar.
he engilie is located well forward, s0

that olne 111a11 eau ea-silv- cal-e for it and
look after thec steeî-ing of the boat. Thie
after cock-pit is of ood size, Nvitti coini-

fortable highi-back seats, aindc the boat
\vill casily seat a (lozen people. T'hey
have installed both a six and a nine
horse-power- engine in this boat. Withi
six horse-power it xviliiniake eiglit miles
per hiour, and with ine horse-power ten
mliles per hiour.

Velvet
Cream
Means a
Velvet
Skin

Velvet Skin Food is a
clean, sweet cream, neyer
sticky, neyer greasy.

Its',nightly use soitens
the skin, cleanses the pores
and eventually remnoves ai
wrinkles.

50C. a Jar.

SoId OnIy By

W. M. Harrison
& Co. , Ltd.
The Quality Druggists.

500 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

P.S.-We will be glad to mail you a
sample if you mention Westward Ho!



"The Boundless Botundary.
A. D. Macfarlane.

holdecn iin these \\'ordS is thie is-
T'?L[ of he fldg î1nd stbsc-

c(tuent p-roNl oth iy f
rcno -tc finaniicial, oiieral

anid iiino-i celntre of Ulic .Ijoiundless,
I3ondav. ' hese are Vor(ls wvritten

t\\(- vearsag-w vears ini \\hîlch ever\v
(lav lias b)eil stea(lilv evolvini' for the

SollllcSS 1~uia anld I)àrtictUlaVl\-
for, duat ial-t of it djr91ectlv tribtutarv to
CGreenw\ood, a fttt-e l)risthilig withi op-

'l'ie lo\V-gra*(le coper inieS ofthei
.1 0tul(lary ai-c knio\\,n ovcî- the worldl,-
Ncew \Tork. Loildort aiid Germiiaii capital,
ail bcing-1 wcl iernl iii the comn-
pluiies OIpCIratilng thiciîî. bin the ca1ecdai

vear 1907, thiey senlt :29,421,866 pouinds of
finie coppeî- to thie markets of the Unitedi
States. They have been workecl exteni-
svel\ foi- several vears. y-et thiey hiave to-

dlay miore ore blockccl out for miining
than lias ever been taken fromn the minies.
They appear iinexh austible.

The )a; r-oll f rom the companies oper-
atilng iin lowv-gra(le ores includle more
thanl 2,000 nines, andci e pay checks for
I ,200 Of thlese aire madle onit in Greeni-
\,vo. 7\1orc than a quiarter of a millioni
dllars a iioiith are paici in wages to
thlese men.

Fromic helighl-grade golci andi silver
inies withirii a radius of two miles fromn

Greeinwood there liave been taken more
thian $900.000o. Quite recciitly a cotisoli-

IROYAL CROWN WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP
It is a DAINTY SOAF for DAINTY WOMEN, for those

who wish the BEST; a soap that is

DîrA COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER
and yet sold at the price of orclinary soap;

DELICATELY AND EXQUISITELY PERFUJMED

wihpure odor of flowers.

MANUFACTUR3ED BY

The Royal Soapo Company, Ltd
VANCOUVER, B. C.



"TH-E BOUN1jLESS D-OUNDAR-%Y"

dlation of several of tiiese conmpanies op-
eratiing in the 'North ]3elt lias been ac-
c01111)ishl and[ the new Company xviii
dIrive a tunnel tlîree miles in length to tap
the leacîs at depth and thoroughly pros-
pect the miountain. This xviii nîan the
c-iniplo\vmient of a consiclerable force of
mlcii at a very early date , andi may meain
a future for the capital citv of flie Bound-
ar-\ greater than its inihabitants can coin-
prellend. Tfle conîpany cirecting this
immense unclertaking is the Greenwoocl-
Phoenix Tunnel Co., Ltl. ; its capitaliza-
tion $5,000,000; paicl-up capital $2,000,-
000.

Greenlwood lias achieved its present
lex'elopnîent tii îouglî the exp)loitation of

its nieasureless minerai resources. It
wviIl continue its permanent anci success-
fui existence througî flic natural growth
of its mining industries, wlîich are now
ini the best of hancis, but it xviii find a
la-gtoer, xider andi steadier progress
through flic attention given to, the culti-
x-ation of its auxiliary resources,-thc
great stretelies of fruit lands and the fer-
tile sub-irrigated hunclred acre patches of

excellent ranclîing land tlîat abound
along the wvaterways of the district and
0o1 the benches of its his.

Ail nien are not muiners. Tliat is per-
fectly, obvious. It is also clear that min-
ers niust eat and tiîat w'ith the twelve
lîundred Nvorknîen of G reenwood, thei î
familles and theiî- nierchants , tiiere is a
market that courts attenition.

In Greenwood, tlîe average wvagc of a
miner is $3.1- per, dav of eiglit hours. In
Greenwrood last xxinter egg*s xveîe sellineg
for 75 cents a dozen. cliiekens f roni $6
to $9 a clozen, ai appies foir oveî- $2 a
box. QDats, f.o.b. at Gî-eenwood to-day
l)rin1g $38 per toni aîîd ha $30. Tiiese
ai-e simple tiacts.

There ai-e other facts. Along- Bouind-
ary Creek, on Nvlîich Greeiîivoocl is situ-
ated, tiiere are nmore tiian 7,000 acres of
uiieinîployecl laind, suitable for liardy
fruits, vegetables, liay and oats. Tlhis
laiic, tuîîiîîîprovcd. caîii be bouo-lit at pres-
euit foi- $5 an acre. It is alinost ail ex-
ceptionally xvell watered fromn tue sur-
rounding huis anci lightly timbeî-ed. It
is the comimon local contenition tlîat no

- -
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WRITE TO-DAY
FOR

HART'qS NEW BOOK

"6The Fraser X/alley".1
Full information about FARMINO AND FRUIT GROWINQ in the

Fraser Valley. Enclose 10 cents for postage.

NEW WESTMINSTER, FRASER VALLEY
VANCOU VER and

CHiILLIWACK F&MLN
B. C. È %Wà% lW
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Cakes, Pies, Puddings,
Bon-bons, ice creamis, sodas, etc., may be mnade decidedly

more toothsome than ordiniarily by the addition of a few
idrops of

"GCRESGENT MA PLEINE"e
Its absolutely pure and wholesome and produces a ricli

creamy unaple flavor that experts pronounce perfect.

Lt also makes smacking good table syrup-the kind that
appeals to the most fastidious-for less than 6oc. per gallon.

If your grocer caii't supp]y you send us 50e in coin,
stamps, post office or express môney order for a 2-oz.
bottle.
Vour money back If you're flot satisfled.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1 DEPT. l-SEATTLE, WASH.

more (lelilltfiil climate cýan be foundc
thani iii thc \,allcv of i3oundary Creek.
Exccpt for a vci*y few wccks iii the carh-

sjrig;xvids are Scarccly knlowvn, and
the b'ig Ibrigi1t, sunshiniy days make
growth 1)rolific. 1 t is ail idcal p)lace for
a homcstead.

The townisitc of Mi\idway, situlated di-
rcctly aloiig the hI termitioiial L}nundai-y,
w Ilcre I ,ouudary Creck ilowvs iinto the

to h)e [tie mlost beauîtiful towiisitec iii
.British lu i. \lg the beuiches of
the his wvhîch risc iÇroml it arc somne of
the most weailhy ranichcîs iii the Prov-
inice. \'Vth the construction of the C.
1' 1,'_ anid the 'Mtidwvay and Vrnon rail-
was \-S cst fromi\Iin vv it wvii1 beconie
ani importanit town., bult at presenit the re-
cent (iccisioii of the ïMidway Towinsite
Company to throw the Murî-aY ranch or

weten iNision of its l)IOPerty inito fruit
Iiands opens another andc an immediate
future for M idway- Aii irrigation scheme
lias already been outlincd, and it wvil1 be
offiy a very short time mntil the banks of
the Kettie River will rival, if not sur-
pass, the shores of Okaniagan Lake.

On1 the benches above Midwvay' Suc-
ccssful orchards of thousancis of trees are
anedy beýaring fruit. Apples, pitins

alberrnes formi the safest and mnost
lucrative crop. The Cxperieince of the
ranichers, 50 far, lias been in favour of
apples of the hardier varieties, the
Duchess, the Gravenstein, WVealthies anid
Yellowv Transparents. Peaclhes have been
g5rown,' but the farm-ers favour the apple,
for Nyhich there is a large and steady
local demand. The soul on the his is a
volcanie ashi whichi ozidizes freely anid
dloes not sour. It is sub)-irrigated, anid
besides the fruits mentioned above, car-
ries eýxceptionally xvell with grain.

West of Midhvay, but stili tributary to
Greenwood lie the areas of the Kettile
ValIev J rrigated Fruit Lands Go., Ltd.
TIhis company owns 2,554 acres of fruit
landIs, 700 acres of whichi are under cuil-
tivation and could be put either into crop
or fruit at once. There are already il,
orchiards 175 acres. These properties ex-
tend along the main Kettie River for 12
miles. An irrigation ditch, lias been col'
structeci throughl the property, and ai,
abundant supply of water is already ob-

r



'-IRE BOUNDLESS BO'UNDAIIRY"

taiinable and in use. At prescrit the coml-
paly lias fifty mien, setting the land with
fruit trees, extcnding the diteli by laterals
and in clearing more land. It is selling
its properties ral)icly.

Ail thiese things are of recent develo,
ment. But side by side Nvith the vigor-
ouis growtli of the great inierai indlus-
try under the British Golumibia Copper
Co., and the Dominion Copper Co., at
Greenwood, thiere lias been a scattereci
but continuially increasing occupation of
tie landt of the country for ranchiing pur-
poses. The nien who have taken UP
these homiesteads have shown what the
soul can support, and the Greenwood dis-
trict is now on the threshold of a pro-
gressive developmnent of its fariiing in-
(lustry. In the West Iork country, ad-
jacenit to the Sally andi flc Duncan, lîigh-
gracie mines ol)Cratecl b)\ local capital,
tiiere are forty tlîousancl acres of landl
suitable for fruit raising and nîixed
farmiing. iRev. Father jean Ferrour,
wlîo lias resided unitil lately flot far frorn
Stettler, Alta., and who in the past three

Vancouver

years lias brouight ni an3y people froni
Savoy, France, recently purchasecl 2,685
acres liear Caî-iui, andl lie considers this
the richlest Nva,.lley fori.nixecl farming in
Soutlîern -British Columîbia. Rev. Father
Ferrour is placiflg settiers on this landi,
and is iîow negotiating for the purchase
Of 3,000 acres mîore in the saine locality.

The phienoîîîcnial success of the miining
industry lias hiciden, by flic briglitness of
its refulgence, tuie fariiiiîîg possibilities
of tliis district. As a result it offers to-
day iii fruit î-aising-, iii fariîîig and in
liglît tiiîberinig ol)1orttlnities for the set-
tier tilat can scarcely, be found elsewlhere
in Britishî Columîbia.

Tf-E BADMINTON H-OTEL.

LTndler the able Iiialagetiien t of Geo.
Parrv. the Badinitoni 1-lotel lias becoine
one of tihe miost l)olular resorts in \Van-
couver, B. C. Everytliiing lias been reno-
vated and inodcrniiscd.' andi it flo\ takes
rank as one of the bcst fanîlily and tourist
hiotels on the Pacific Coast. It lias per-
haps a better p)ositionl, both for quietness

Stock Exchange.
The 1'ollowing are the members of the above Exchange aild thiese brokers are

all prepared to buy or seli for clients
authorized exchange:

A. B. DIPLOCK (Western Corporation),
449 Pender Street.

R. B. ELLIS (T. Mathews), 417 Hast-
ings Street.

W. L. GERMAINE (British-American
Trust Co.), 431 Seymour Street.

B. M. HUMBLE, care Vancouver Club.

R. B. JOFINSON, 328 Hastings St.

J. KENDALL, Imperial Block, Penaer
Street.

C. J. LOEWEN, 310 Hastings St.

J. F. MAGUIRE (B. C. Agency Corpor-
ation), 405 Hastings Street.

any shares ciuoted on the local or any-

E,. W. McLEAN, 501 Pender Street.

Fî. J. PROCTOR (Mahion, McFarland &
Mahon), 543 Pender Street.

C. D. RAND, 450 Granville Street.

H. E. A. ROBERTSON, 441 Seymour
Street.

-I. J. TI-ORNE, Roomn 25, Davis
Chamb ers.

D. VON CRAMER. 441 Seymour St.

J. R. WAGHORN (Waghorn, Gwynn &
Co.), 519 Granville Street.

D. G. WILLIAMS (Williams & Mur-
doif), 508 Hastings Street.
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and conifort, tlîan aîn; othier placc in the
Terminal City, and MVr. Parry is te bc
conigratulated on1 the mianiier in w1hichi lie
lias succceclcd in placing the Badminton
in suich a splendidi position for the care
of his guests.

A NEW BUSINESS.
Buvno'rctail b\, mail is a compara-

tivclv- new feature ini Western butsiniess.
Thc idea originatcd in thei minci of a
retail clcrk in Chicago iii î86o, whose
resoti-ces totallcd $65. fo-day the hiouse
thiat bcars his naine does ani annmal
business of thirty iilions, and the goods

s0( this plan run into the hutndreds
of millions. H-Jelinr .1kirlks & Sons,
-Linitcd, the '«cil kiîowvn Catiadiani je\vcl-

lers. isSuC(l thleir first illustnated cata-
logue of 29 pages more tlian ten v'eaus
ago, circtulating-, prînitcîpall\. throughlott
Eastmni Canada. A fcwv clerks Nvere suf-
Iiiut to handhe tic initial vear-'s busi-
ness, but the idea of buvin g bx' mail lias
beconic so --encrai ai(l 'popil'ar thlat a
s;tat totalling over 100 arc rqreiin

I ontreal, Vanicouver anid \'Vinnlipeg to

fill the g-reat volume of orders created
by the catalogue. Thiose who receive
Birks' catalogue year ])y year h1ave
cloubtless often rcmiarked uipon the artis-
tic tastes andi quality displayed in its
creation. Thie i908 catalogue contains
122 pages of the b)est paper and fine cop-
per illustrations o1btainabie. No expense
is spareci to miake the b)ook- a xvorthiy rep-
resentative of a "Namie" and "Stock"
whîlch lias suchi a repuitation for quaiitv,
tlhroughiout Caniada. Securing articles
to illustrate and miake leaders in thieir
respective lines is a ver\' difficuit b)ut iim-
lportant w-ork. i3uvers froni eachi de-
partmient search thec markets for one to
perhiaps four articles tiîat mient beinig
illustrated anid stockecl as leaders, coni-
sidcring, qua,-litv andi price. Thie reniark-
able growthi of H-enry Birks & Sons' mail
orcier Ibusiness miay 1)e traceci to thieir
policy of giving- entire satisfaction in ail
transactions, thuts xvinning a namie for
reiiability andl quality. Errors xviii hap-
pen, popular lines w'ill 1)e uncier-ordered,
lbut the gtuarantee, "satisfaction or nioney
i-efunicled"'ý is the assurance of the custo-
mer.

C ANADA forA«NADJANS

Wit t uio pt1ice .'. ttttt7eî or
tl. l' Vîited st iL s Nl ho fliffl thiat this
siti ' *the lilRle hettcr advai-lLages
a id i talives tliiin thiey ui n fi îid at home
-t lut *ts goon iiolity fo all c1 onicerlied.

\* a ve selliig soi of the choieest
la id il) t he t ilmolusl fetitle

NECHEACO VALLEY
011 (lie lic oft lie Graind 'I ir rk Pacile,
aM î' 111e 1 atIl; uslt IIItnake tlls aln
i n vestlieli t tlit t is ili a (lass by itseir
-\\*tî a gît u lutec of a least 10 pet'

01%t.OUV *ll iiOtiC 8111ild yo0U ctre
to -Mli zttQri'. aii,, for \ Oir laîîic.

'«e 'vatit ' it to be stispiclotis eiiougul
10 a.sk ils, qtsttoîîs-tie~ more thte bettet'.

Directot ilittiattbttOf to

APPLETON INVESTMIENT CO.,
11A Prairfield Bldg. - Vancouver, B.C.

The Company which the people
want-where if e insurance is secured
at net cost.

Purely Mutual-Purely Canadian.

Established 1869.

For rates and f ull information, write
or call on:

William Jl Twiss
MANAGER

VANCOUVER, 1B. C.
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Our Flrat Semi-Annual Sa!e of

Wall Paper
during the whole of juiy.

Our stock of washable paper Is the
])est. We carry Canadian and imported
wval papers. Write us for estlmates
on paper-hanging and painting.

CROSS & HUESTIS
437 ROMEIR STREET

(Opposite "The World" Building)

VANCOUVER, 13. C.

Do You Hlunt?
Do You Fish ?
If so, see

J. HUMPHREYS
THE PRACTICAL GUNSMITH

for guns and tackle, or to get your
outfit repalred.

159 Cordova St. Vancouver, B. C.

WJ E are fully equipped for big
''business, aîîd solicit orders

for fresh ineats from Contractors,
Logging Camps, Milis and Retail
Butchers.

Vancouver=Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

]Ilemd Office and Cold Storage Plant:

112-154 IListings
strect, WV. Vancouver, B. C.

Trust It To Us===
\'ell clean your fine waists, gowns

or- suits as oiy experts can do it.
Our iniproved French rnethod does
'lot Iîarm the rnost delicate fabrics,
lace or cmbroidery. Waists and
Gownis dyed.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS
562 Seymour St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

You WiII Find Prices Right at

Job L. CLARK'S
Teci, Coffiee and

Crockçery Mort
Wholesale and Retail

518 Westmninster Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED.

It is often said: "1There is nothing
Perfect on Martli." Just cail anid let
us show you

lThe Perfect Bicycle
and you'll admit that It is perfect axid
the price is right. W1ýe clo repair wTOrk
well and( promptly.

HASKINS & ELLIOTT

Gunsmith, Bicycle and Safe Specialists,
Cor. Pender and Hfowe Sts.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

ALBERTA QIL
The money-making marvel of the age.
$100 invested has nmade..$ 36,620
$6,000 "6 ... 855,000
$650 id .." 1.000,000

I firmly believe that our property will
repeat these figures. A dlean company
and a promlslng property.

Every way you look at 011. our In-
vestment seems best.

Well down 1,600 feet-may get 0111
any day now.

Full information and prospectus f ree.
MARCY D. COUCE

Agent, Canadian North-West 011 Co.

1- PINCHER CREEX, ALTA.

Spiliman & Co.
WALL PAPERS anid ]DECORATIONS

Painting, Tinting, Hardwood Pinishing.
Presco Painting and Interior Decorating,

Paper Hanging, Xalsomining and

Hmouse Pa.inting of every description.

Estimates IPurnishedl.

928 Granville St., VANCOUVER, E.C.
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BURRARD MOTOR &
BOAT CO@

130ATS and ENGINES BUILT,
BZEPAIERD and STOBED.

Works and Wharf in Coal Harbour.

1773 GEOIRGIA STREET

VANCOUVER, B.C.

OOOOOOOOppppppp ooOoopppp

Ferro Engines

Neeffl No( îiIrIrnng

'rhMs is one0 of the latest imprPiove-
ileilts il]Pro nle tllit is of vitalimportitice. lezieth the valvech1ailibcr is , 11:1110w eUP iii 'vich n
s"111i1 qtlanltit.N of gasolilie overflows
"I'hel thle carburc11't0l' is pimled. Wihen
thie eliglue is overýturiucd, tlifs overflowis stuclzet ir~ ilito tlie cyliindeî'bt1hrough11 silal op)ep ii gs, thus miazi ng
cylei prim ing Uililecessa ly .

Seiid for ou r i linstrateI catalogue,I
f me for thie askitng.

B. C. BOAT & ENGINE C0., L&D.,
Foot of Deniazi Street

VANCOUVER, B.C.

0000ooooooo>0000.

To Boat Builders
You will do well to see us

about the

Cushions and Awnings
for your boat. Our prices
are right and work first

class.

BELL & JONES
513 GEORGIA ST. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Letson & Burpee
Limited

Manulacturers of

Marine
Gasoline
Englues

High speed- 3 to 12 h.p. 2 Cycle.

Heavy duty- 4 cycle. io to 4o h.P.
Catalogues on application.

142 to 152 Alexander Street

Vancouver, B. Ce
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MARINE
MOTORS

[Mfore 1)urclasiflg a iVf[arinc i\'otor.
v'ou owC it to youiself to mlake a
tiiorougli inspection of die 'Lozier"'
amîd tie ' 1.Jnoin,' on exiblitioni at our
WMrcroomls. Thie faine of Lozier
M o(tors is world-wicle; thcey arc used
iii cvcmv cîi'lizcd couintry o11 thie four
continents and comp)rise thie highcst
inechianical skill in design andi work-
inanslhîp; sorne of itheir particular
advan;ittgcs are:

Freedom fromn Vibration.

Perfect Water Jacketing.

Absence of Noise and Odor.

S e i f - Cleaning Electrades.

Perfect Speed Contrai. Ease

of Starting and Operation.

Extreme simplicity.

"Ulnioim Engines can b)e run on Gaso-
Iiie, Benzine, Naptlia or Distillate;
thiey arc very simple, strong, com-
pact, dualreliable and economnical.

If you are int<

hfear fromn you.

,rested let. usI

\\T invite critical exanlination of
these iViotors and wviIl be glad to
-Slio\v Y(>u thieni in ol)eratiofl, or to
cxliibit several launchies iii operation
il' die hiarbor.

If you are unable ta cali,
write for Catalags.

Hinton Electrie Co.
Limlited

VANCOU VER-VICTORIA

British Columbia.

Wvitc for

"IONITION APPLIANCES AND
AUTO ACCESSORIES"

A boolcL ffhat shioild bc mn thoe bands of c%,cry

MOTOR BOATMAN
OR AUTOMOBILE OWNER

WVC Carry in stockz
SPABK PLUGS
APPLE ]DYNAMOS

EXIDE STORAGE BATTERIES
EDISON* PRZIXARY BATTERIES
1900 DRZY BATTERIES

SYSTIC SPARX COILS

MONARCH VAPORISERS
VAPORISER FLOAT VALVES
GASOLENE STRAINERS

And Accessories.

CANADIAN GENERAL EIECTRIC Co.
(Limited)

P.O. Box 744 527-529 Granville St.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

WE ARE B. C. AGENTS FOR
The Rochester and Ralaco 2-cycle engines.
The Campbell and Ralaco 4-cycle engine.

-and-
The Peerless Stationary 4-cycle engine.

We carry the largest stock of Gaso
line Engine Supplies in the Province.

A. W. LePAGE GAMOINE ENGINE & SUPPLY CO.
936 PENDES STBEET, VANCOUVER.

Phones :-OMfce, 3224.
Residence, 2300.

a 1-1M

ÀA254t. Gasoline LaunclikFor Sale Cheap.LOwner lias for sale lu Vancouver a
well made, sea.worthy gasoline launch,
with new 5-h.p. Palmer four-cycle en-
gine. Complete boat equipment, includ-
ing cushions, anchor, ropes, sta.rboard
and port liglits, acetlyze searcliglt,
canopy top, etc. 8OOkGuaranteeci in perfect runujur order.

A. W.JOHNSON

1614 Robson St.
VANCOUVEE, B3.C.
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THE CUSHMAN
ENGINE.

If you are considering the purchase of a Motor-Boat, before
deciding on the engine investigate the

GUSH MAN
Made in 2, 4, 7, 8 and 14 h. P.

We are sole agents for Vancouver Island.

B3AXTER & JOHNSON
811 GOVERN MENT ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

IT'S JUST WHAT WE SAY IT IS
GUARANTEED 4 CYCLE ENGINE THE GOOD KIND

IMPERIAL HEAVY DUTY FRISIBLE MEDIUM DUTY
Boats of Ail Kinds. Launches a Specialty. Marine Railway up to 75 feet

PACIFIc MOTOR WORKS, LTD.
1711 GEORGIA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.

WARD & FRASER
ELECTRICAL and
GASOLINE
ENGINEERS

éé Bidwell and Georgia, Streets
vÂIiCOUVmzt, B.C.

Sole Agents for

XEGAL GASOmINE ENGInES

fromn 36 to 45-h.p., 4-cycle, slow speedi
and heavy duty.

THE WATERMAN
PORTO Motor Attachment

For Row-Boats, Yachts, etc.
Weight 36 lbs. only. Price $88.0o.

C. W. STANCLIFFE & CO.
329 Cordova Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wanted in every town.

Write for bookiet.
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If You Would Get the Best Speed [rom Your
Boat Iristail an Eastliope Engine.

3 to 36 H.P.-FOR SPEED, CRUISING OR WORK BOATS.

--. hinr- 27 P- Sed20mlsa or

WE GUARANTEE YOU RESULTS.
OUR ENGINES HAVE A NAME FOR RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY.

EASTIIOPE BROS., ENGINE AND? BOAT MANUFACTURERS,

OFFICE AND? FACTORY 1705 GEORGIA ST.,
PHONE A'Q6r8 - - - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.
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BOATS AND MOTORS 0F QUALJTY

~ ~ P',

WE GUARANTEE EVERY OUTFIT
OUR POWER BOATS combine every desirable qualîty found in Ail others

and have none of the disagreeable features found in Any of the others. We
are proud of them and want an opportunity to demonstrate their qualîty.

25 YEARS of actual experience in the building of boats and motors en-
ables lis to furnish, the noiseless and odorless RACINE ENGINE as used ln
our LAUNCHES.

We replace any defective parts at any Lime.
Ir, YOU COULD PTJRCFIASE ONE Or OUR LAUNCI-TES AT THE SAME

PRICE AS AN ORDINARY LAUNÇH, WOULD it not interest you. We are
otfering special prices.

Send 4 cents for postage on Catalog No. 1, describing Motors and Motor
Boats, or Catalog No. 2 describing Row Boats, Canoes, and Hunting Boats, to

RACINE BOAT MfGl. CO., MUSKJ300N, MICU.
Or cali at one of our Branch Stores at

1626 Broadway, New York, 182 Xilk St., Boston, Mans.
38 Delaware Ave., Camnden, N.J. 182 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Midi.

1610 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111. 321 Pirst Ave., Souith, Seattle, Wash.
Where we carry a fulli une for prompt delivery.

Golollial Portable Hoilse Co.

P. O. BOX 212, 746 BEACH AVENUE,

VANCOUVER, B

Write for Catalogue.

C.

Ltdo
Make a Speclalty Of
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STRANGiERS.anld:TPESNSa ORIENTAL CREA
PERSO S atOr Magical Beautifier.

Pnrifies as well as Beautifies the
No other cosmetic wvill do it.a dis anceRemoves Tan. Pimiples, Freckles,a it n ePatchies, Rash adSi iess

-Wýiil find our servrice Satisfactory, every blemilsh on beauty, and detlie
prompt, 'l horough, Painstalzing, Econ- tection. It lias stood the test o
omicai and Accurate. You will alway!2 yeaî's; no other lias, and is so h
find what you want, or get what yuless-we taste it to be sure it 15

*order promptly. Perly made. Accept no cutre
-ýveare artculaly tron onsimilar name. The distinguilhed D
We on A. Sayre said to a lady of the haui

arIeT pARTICuLaEySt, (a patient): "As you ladies will
MANICURE IMPLEMENTS them, I recomimend 'GOURAiandFEIPUE : CUMAM' as the least harmful of al

* andPERPMES.skin preparations.",

put us to the test by a trial order GOUBAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILE
* ither personally or by mail. POWDERL

For Infants and adults. 1Exquisitely
fumed. Relieves Skin Irritations,

<~ Sunburn and renders an excellent

plxo .Price 25 cents, by mail.
*Georgia Pharmacy: GOURAU]D'S ]POUDRE SUBTIL

*Cor. Georgia and Granville Streets. *Removes supertluous Hair.
A Price $1.00, by mail.

*Mt. Pleasant Pharmacy: ]PERD. T. ILOPKINS, Prop.,
249Westminster Avenue. Nfew York City.

VACUVR HENDRSO nm;Rlz Ox33S.,
* VACOUER, .C.Wholesale Distributors.
*.. **** ***~* *Vancouver and Victoria, B.0.

1. .
NO MOREj

GREY flAIR
Madame I-umphreys hias just recelved

a large consigtiment of Mary T. Gold-
man's H-air Restorer, without exception
the best article of its kcind on the
market today. Just as good for gentle-
men as ladies; easy to use; does flot
rub off.

Beautiful Marcel Wave, 50c; Sham-
Poo, 25e and 50c; Face Massage and
treatment for ail kinds of skin troubles,t
and building Up f wasting tissues and
flabby muscles.

Pimiples and blackheads positively

liealed.

Young gentlemen treated as well ast
ladies at

The Alexandra
Madam tlomphreys

L9Granville st. - VANCOUVER, B.0.

1 know that, as an intelligent man or
woman, you wvant a design that wili
belbýeaui-tîùl, artistic,-origin-a-l-and eut
of the rut" without being freaklsh or
extrenie.

My ambition is to fill the West with
beautiful homes. My plans wlll appeal
te home builders from the artistlc a>
well as the practical side.

Get acquainted with me.

E. STANLEY MITTON
.ARCHITECT

Omooics, 620 Eastings Street.

VANqCOUVER, B.0. '

ýuotlh
and

s de-
f 60
arm-
pro-
.t of
r. L.
t- to n

use
LDIS

1 the

T

per-
~ures
com-

H

Iwant to Plan
Your House.
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I w ant to look after 3'our advertising
a 1110110 or twvo 0o trial so that you can
,gel an a(Icqlate idea of the real vahtft
of' an advcrtising mianag-er to your
bus1ýiiess.

1 offer you the kind of advertising
tiiat hrings quick results-boosts sales
'11(de criling"s-11liiifies the efÇects or
comipet ition and gives i ncreased inuflu-
ence andl prestige. Not theory, but
practieal1 Noring principles that have
heen tried ont and proveii sound in
the actuial experienices of thie 'vorld's

lrctand niost successful business
bose; ethods that go straight home

ani (1o the work eoeectively.
'lhere is ilotîhîng, stereotyped about

these iethiods. While laid out on a
systei tiiey are strictly individual.

liest of ail, y-ou can -et resuits from
the star-t-:ind( 1%ESULTS are wvhat you
W*anllt. (111Y aywithout xnly system
nleauIs a 1110eY ls 10 toYou. It mneans
tha-t YOU «Ire 'lot gettiîg aill the return2tromn vour Publie]jitv that yoil should
,et: that yout Ire flot gettilig ail the
jice out of the lenioni. Write me
TODAY.

PREID. B. REYNOLDS
suite 16, Culthorpc Bldg. 61q Hiastings St.,

L VtNCOUVîrîî, B3. c.

WJ'y
Pay

More?
A full set of Teeth ........... $5.oo

Gold Crown ................. $.oo

Porcelain Crown ............. $5.oo

Bridgework, per tooth ......... $5.00

Gold Fillings .......... $i.oo and up

Amalgam .............. 50c and up

The Boston Dentists, Lt.
407 Hastings Street, West.,

Vancouver, B.C.

A. R. BAKER, D.IXS.,
Consulting Dentist.

for the farm, garden,
con se rvato ry.

Reliable, approved varieties,
able prices.

No Borers. No Scale. No
to damage stock.

lawn or

at reason-

fumnigation

No windy agents to annoy you.

Buy direct and get trees and seeds that
GROW.

Bee Supplies, Spray Pumps, Spraylflg
Material and Cut Flowers.

1908 Catalogue Free.

NM, J. HIENRY
Greenhouse :-3 010 Westminster Road,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Lawin
Lt is worth wniie to izeep the grass

green and healthy and trimrned just to,
hear your visitors exclaim: "Oh, what

a pretty lawn!"

Lt is easy and pleasant too if you

have the right tools. The iniported

Wr. & B. Bail Bearing Lawn Mower, Suni

4-ply hose and the Fountain Sprayer are
each the best of their kind-the kind

that give satisfaction.

Just make a mental note to cali and
price thern and asic the maun to explain

their rnerits.

Spencer Sanderson
THE HARDWARE MAN

882 Granville Street, Vanounver, 3.0.

PACIFIC COAST GROWN

SEEDS. TREES
PLANT
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THE MENPES SEBIES OP

GREAT MASTERS
'lFac-simile Reproductions in colors and Mi

to ne of the original pictures.

'Nit

'W i. ...t

Age f Inocene-Renold. 1I
'4t "ie fr ecitve bolt o t

colecio onvew
A. OSWIel) BIRRAiT

lire nb 13irofa prio

'ut Âgel or Miocnceeyods

%afe epost 1puli5

3Bo o 3,6 Strees t. W.t
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Frank G.Bns -Lcaiangr

New Books
"D:eliahtl of tlhe Sniows,' a tlirilling

story-3ind1ess ...... .......... $1.25
"'Thle Coast of Chance," Chiamberlain 1.25
"Thle Last Egyptian," one of the

ilost exciting stories of the sea-
Son ............................ 1.50

"Th'le MVeti'opolis,'' tlue nos t remarç-
able nove! since thie Jungle-
Sinclai . ......... ...... ........ 25

"Th'le Black Bay"-J . \Tance ........ 1.25
"Jack Spu rlock, Pi-odigal," i rresist-

ably funny and well wvritten. .. 1.25
"Songs of a Sou rdcougli"-Service. . 1.25
"Get Rich Quick Wallingford," a r'o-

mance of buisiness and finance. . 1.25
"Sonie Ladies in H-.aste"-Cliambers 1.25
"Sixty Yeai's in Upper Canada"-

Clarke ......... ................ 2.00
"Thie I-feart of & Child*'-Frnxcl

Danby ...... ............ ..... 1.25

"Thle KCipli ng Reader, Selections". . 1.00

THOMSON
STATIONERY CLO.

325 HASTINGS ST. 'PmoNE 3520
VANCOUVER, E3. C.

SPADMORIB'S
Where Every Known Brand of

Imported
Eastern
and Local
Cigars
ARE TO BE IIAD

OOOOOOOOOO3OOO3O 0<pppp

S No. 1 and 2 "6ARCADE"1

SVANCOUVE3R
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What shail You
do with your
idie money

In order to get the greatest profit
f rom it, and yet have It safely ln-
vested? Stocks are n nreliable-
claily events prov'e it.

(iood Farm Land
is Profitable

An.id absolutely safe too. It grows
in value each year. We have some
fine fruit and farmn acreage.

Drop a postal for particulars to

E. Hl. ROOME & CO.
House, Estate and Financial Agents.

6oo Westminster Avenue,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

~M&

Wa nted.
eCapital to develope goodl Anthracite Coal ',
Proposlition. On1 wacr ithin 200 miles

l\Oc Vaticouver, B.C.

ror' Paýrticlars-' Mid cugineers' reports
14Write 1

W. E. GREE N
w 500 Hastings Street,
M-ltVancouver, B. C.

WESTWARD HO! MAGAZINE.

Ref erence-Royal Bank.

Telephone 3708

W.J. Cavanagh & CO.
W. J. CAVANAGH-, Notary Public.

1. DOUGLAS CAMPBELL.

REAL ESTATE, LOINS
AND INSURANCE
ESTATES MANAGED

General Agents in B. C. for

The Occidental Pire Insurance Co'y.

Ail Policies issued from our office.

407 PENDES ST. VANqCoUVM3t, 13.C.

Features
ACTUAL VALUES.
VAST QUAKTITY.
S'UPEIZj(). QTJALITY.
SILVE-LE:AD, COPPER, GOL».
MACIEINM]tY INSTALLED.
AGGILEssiVE DEVELOPBENT.
MARLRY PR»ODUCEIZ.
=013MEZ THMAlq SOME NqOTEM.IN ES.

Managernent Clean, Strong, Aggressive,
bent on getting out the ore.

Two Propositions-described by "&Cleau
Mouey" and "RMeal Mhing," free book-

A. MA Richards & Co.
508 flankers Trust El1dg.

Tacomia, Washington.
]%MAL ESTATE and REALm naniNG.
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TELEPHONES, 138, 1353

Alex. Mitchell, Manager.

Stanley Park
Stables

Hacks, Broughams, Victorias, Surreys,

Carriages and Tally-Ho.

Cor. Seymour and Dunsmuir Streets,

Uancouwer, a. C.

*éi

am helping
others,

Let me help you.
Earn from $25 to $ioo per week.

You cannot fail to qualify for a
f high-salaried managerial position in
+ advertising, when taking a course of

instruction through me. I teach you
how to write good, forceful, trade- *
pulling advertisements, and guarantee
my own personal criticisms and ad- f
vice. Every student treated accord-

* ing to his essays on the work.
Write me today for full particulars.

THE SWORDS SCHOOL OF
ADVERTISING

544 Granville Street,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

*b1f11-11114 %iIieiL " 6 w a " b

Yorkshire Guarantee
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000.

MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,
Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser Valley.

General Agents in B. C. for
YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,

OF YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824, Assets $1o,ooo,ooo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER
440 SEYMOUR STREET · - - - VANCOUVER, B.C.

&
1
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Best Household COAL on the Pacific Coast
WELLINGTON LUMP
WELLINGTON EGG
COMOX FURNACE

MACDONALD, MARPOLE CoeYy
SOLE AGENTS

Head Office: 427 Seymour St.
East End Office: 1001 Westminster Ave., VAN COUV ER

Limited

Telephones
200, 210,

900.

- hi

Phones 697 and 2813 Trucks, Dray anp Express

Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd.
F. A. CLELAND, Manager.

Piano and Furniture Removing Our Specialty.

Office: 544 Seymour St.
Stables: 1267 Seymour St. Vancouver.

J. W. HAN D
Real Estate, Timber,

316 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

DO YOU
SMOKE?

If so this coupon

is worth

25c. To You

We are so well convinced that our Home product,

"The Very Best"
and

"The Vancouver Belle"
are equal to

if flot better thlai aiw other cigar on earth for the price,thlat if you yvil enclose to us the attached coupon withU3.00 NNe 'viii send you at $3.25 box of either of the abovebrands of cigars in lrder to convince you of their mervt.Reiieiber, they are a Iome Product.

THE SUCCESS CIGAR COMPANY
14 COIDOVA ST., WEST VANCOUVER, B.C.

Storage,
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e6gl

Incorporatcd witli thie Vancouver Phioto Eiigraviiig Co.

ECTIROTYPERO
653 GranvIlle St., VANCOUVER.

'eost .0 ne(1 - 0 T B C Mo MACHINISTS,

Idecb$ bu'? don*% knoW; E.ngmneersnc WorKb to BRASS FINISHERS
'~~,eettah ttn devopt!e and MODEL BUILDERS

loi We do ail kiiids of metal work-
turning, screw-cutting and fitting,
and ail repair woi-k.

SMITH'S UNIQUE COURSE

THE B.C. MODEL ENGINEERING WORKS

Lawn Swings
Are Ripe

They are a comfort to the old and a
pleasure to the young.

Very substantial and very reasonable in
price.

Made in two sizes, single and double.
Cail or write.

BAG1EY niakes good HRBER STAMPS "
No better starnps made alnywliere.

Lratest model elastic producing machin-
ery, expert workmen, best inateriaizi,
niocerate prices. Pa:rticular attent.-on
given to, mail orders.

Rubber Stamps, Stencils, Seals, Metal
Checks, Badges, Key Tags, Check ]Pro-
tectors, Numbering Machines, Rubber
Type Outfits, Etc.

A. G. BAGLEYr a SON-S,
412 Hastings St., - Vancouver, B.C.
Printers, Stationers, Stamp and Badge

Makers.
Sole Agents for the ]Peerless Moistener

and ]Bullfrog Carbon Paper.

Telephone 2403. ~WTith the Office Specialty Mfg. Co.~-a E

DAVIDSON & LABSIK
61o SeYmour St. - VANCOUVER, B.C.

(Mritli die Office Specialty Mfg. Co.?
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Saw Mill Machinery

MITeJ4ELL MPAeMIERY eOMPANY
E. F. MITCHELL, Manager.

27 Imperial Building, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Any size-Any power-5 M to 500 M daily capacity.
Complete Logging Equipmnents, Donkey and Railroad.

If you cire interested ini the econoni'cal Production of lumber, better let u.s
give you a few facts about the salw-iinilbest suited to your requirernents. We
furnish everything, il' thc salw-riill fine, and ar-e cspecially strong on the heavier
patterns. A word f'orn yoil will briing Our catalogue and othier information.
Write now.

A 6NEW AIRT"9 Bell Piano e
BUILT IN CANADA with a CANADIAN ACTION

Is Scieeted and Purchaseci by
VANCOUVER COUNCIL 0F CHOSEN FRIENDS

.ifter" cxan-'iiing rnauy different inakes.
Air. Nintius taucoIu-ei-, pB.C., i

Dear Sli,-l mil ilistructcd by Vancouver Council of Chosen Friends to writ Oa:
yuu a liettefr ovin yo( u mav se as a 'tesin n if you w'ish to do so. The Piano )

1)tlcIIsc( friuxyena Ieeks mgo fias 1)rovCd to be ail you said, and even
surae s oll d e xe cttos it t e is swcct and inlliow, and the style ail that e

Beslievre nIe te 1)c, \
7 11,t,4--.î,

7tl1 Ave. aud NI anîtobaI.
( J L Li Y)

(Signed) MýRS. M. MARTIN, Rec.

Rýecenit1v the Okanagan College Mt Sumnerlanci 1urchased three New ArtBelis iii euie order. Thev use Bell Pianos cxcilusively.
Thie 1. 0. 0. F., Vancouver, hav'Ne purtclh-scc two
Julst ree ie nother caýrloa(l of Bell Pianos w~iti the 1)atcntcd "BellSustaining Metal Framne" (a iieNN, andl valuable improvernexit).
You at-e inivited to caîl anld sec thlese niew styles.

The Montelius Piano Hqouse Ltd
439-441 HASTINGS STREET - - Vancouver's Largest Piano Store.
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TEE IDLER MAGAZINE
Edited by ROBERT BARRI

JULAY NUMBERL
The real reason why you should order

thle July IDLER early from yeux News-
agent is because the New Story "Easy
money," by Bertram Atkey, begins in
thlat number. Although THE IDLEU
li-as always presented good stories t>y
new wvriters, the Editor considers hie is
parti cularly fortunate in securing "Easy
mouey." It is filled with humorous sit-
uations, and supplies the thrill. which a
scarch, for h1dden treasure always ar-
tor-ds. THE IDLERP does not dlaim to
have found the artist who illustrates the
story, for it is humorously illustrated by
G. L. Stampa, a wvell-known contributor
to "Punch."

The JULY IDLER also contains six
conîplete stories, including "The Oppor-
tunlty of irailure," by Robert Barr, ana
"KRow the Wa.y Was Openeci," by Charles
ïKclvlaine.

Further interestlng subi ects are:-
"A Study of x. G. Wells," by I-olbrook
Jacicson. And TEE IDiE]R'S CLUB:
The Imperialistic Camp. I-kw Colonials
are Trained. The Adaptability of the
Auistralian Stoclc Whip.

PRICE SIXPENCE
From ail Booksellers and News

Agencies, and at Railway Bookstalls.
Single copies as specimens Post Free

on receipt of Ninepence in Stamps.
Yearly Subscription, Mine Sbflhings, hii-

cluding ]Postage to all parts.
Special Rate to Canada, Six Shillings

and Sixpence.
TEE IDLER"1 OIVIICE,

33 Kenrietta Street, Covent Gardenl,
L.ONIDON, W.C., ENGLsAND.

in sketching

from nature

in ois and

watercolors.

Instructor:

J. KYLE9
A.R.C.A.

Studio: 1670 Beach Avenue,

VANCOU VER, B. C.

INeedA
TRAINED

~~Man ~

'*Ves, i'm sorry, toc, that you cannot iiii the posi.
tion, but what 1 need is a frained man-a man who thor.
oughty understands the work."-

" No, there's no other position open-we've hun-
dreds of applicants now on the lis! wailing for the uile
jobs. This position cais for a trained man. Good day."

That's it. Tfiere's a big cali for the
trained man-the nman who can handie the
big things-the man who is an expert.

You can eRsily receive the training that
wiIl put you ini the class of welI-paid mien.
You can't begin to understand how quickly
the littie cou pon below will bring you success.
Already it has lhelped thousands of men to
better paying positions and more congenial
work. It will cost yout only a two cent stamp
to learn how it is ail done. Just mark the
coupon as directed and mail it to-day. The
International Correspondence Schools have a
way to hielp you.
q DurinigSeptember2O2 students voluintarily

reported better positions and highier salaries se-
cured thirough 1. C. S. training.

Doni't fUil a ]ittle job ail your ]ife when
you can so easily move up in the world.

The Business of This Place
la ta Raise Salaries.

LNOW ls the lime Io mark the coupon.

-- International Corresnondence Sohools,
Boi> 519 Vancouver, B.C.

ipiease explain, %Witiuut nîruier obligation on rny part, s
how jecan q ualif y for a 1 %rger salaryn tue posi.
1tion beforc wvtich 1 have îîîarke X

a Bookkeper meechanical brartanian
8 týtenog raph1er Teleploac Englitcer

LJvertisement iVriter Elee. LiciaLi ,,g Sî'pj.
11how iaîrtl Writer Meehaui. Encliacer 1
WInduw Tri mulcr SurveyorStatloaary E,.gIneer
Cogitinerclal Law Civil En.iance 1
lilustrutor Bllllemg Contiraeteri
Cii Sevif.e Architee'I I>rarbiman 1

* Olleinist Archittet
'rextîie Miii Supi StriseturoIEniîaàeer
' Eleetrilait Igonking

Élce. Engincer MIlemst, Encinccr

Street and No.___________________

'ty 
0 tat____

-------------------- - - ---- - -- -- ----



MASSAGE
Miss D. H-. Hornby, Certified Masseure, 1220

Aiberni St., Vancouver, B.C. Late of Royal
Naval -Hospital, England.

For Turkish, Russian, Electric and Suiphur
baths go to tic Sultan Turkish Baths, 649
Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. Commuta-
tion Bath Tickets.

RESTAURANTS.
The Granville Cafe-$5.00 meal tickets for

$4.50. Four course dinner, 25c. Special
breakfast, 15c. Neat, dlean, homelike. Trays
sent out. 762 Granville St., opposite Opera
1-bu1se, \TaucoU\rer, B.C. w'\r F. Winters.

IREAL ESTATE.
Victoria Eteaity off ers a Judicious Investment.

We have some particularly fine residencesites on the sea front; acreage on the out-skirts and good Inside .business property.
The Pacifie Coast Realty Co.@ Victoria,. B. C.

FRE~E TRIP to Tacomia, Wash. Ask for fullpa rticu lars and1 booiet illustrating thie"New York of the Pa.cific." National LandInvcstnient Co., Inc. 401-.121 California
Bldg., Taconia, Wa«rýsl.

Vancouver Rural and Urban Realty wiIl IpayInvestigation. Our iilsts are at your disposaiby writing. York & Mitchell, Real EstateBrokers, Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

OPFICE PIXTUZES 1BUlL.
We manufacture Store, Office, Bank, Church,Barber Shop and Ilotei Bar Fixtures andFurniture. The V. B. C. Novelty Works, 1002Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

TUITION.
A. N. St. J0hin-I\ýIildniay, 'M.A., ('Winchester..111( Oxford), lias hiad 22 years' successfulexperience iii ai kinds of Tuition, Classics,Mathena tics, Englii, French. Classes orsingly. For ternis apply 397 Ninth Ave.,West., vancouver. 13.C.

YACHT AND LAUNCR PITTING.
The place for your Cushionts, Awnîngs, Spring

Berths, etc., Langridge & Co., 1039 Gran-
ville St. Phone B 1460, Vancouver, B.C.

WATCR-MAKCER.
Repairs of \W.atcIjes, Jeweiry and Opticai

goods at lowrest prices. Ail worlc guaran-
teed. 18 years in business. Mail orders a
specialty. Albert Ufford, 237 Carraîl St.,
Vancouver, B.C.

ADVEETISING CUTS.
Special advertising ideas carefuiiy carried out

in line or wash for the press. Designs for
catalogues or magazine covers in colors. S.
P. Judge, Studio, Room 17, Hadden Block,
Vancouver.

TIMER LAND WAWtTED.
1 have capital to purchase timbeir. If needed

wili advance money to cruisers to pay for
advertising or licenses* E. R. Chandler,
Suite 1 and 2, Jones Bjuilding, Vancouver,
B.C0.

AUCTIONEERS.
We conduct auctions of Household Goods,

Real Estate and Live Stock a.nywhere In thOProvince, ICingsford, Smith & Co., 167 Cor~-
dova Street, Vancouver, B.O.

Repairing, Re-dyeing and nemodellinglowvest prices. Purs stored for the summtieL'.
San Francisco Fur Co., E. A. Rober'ts, 1
Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

1WACHIMqSTS.
Lawn mowers sharpened and bicycle repairs

are our specialties. Vancouver Model
Machine & Cycle W\,orks, 980 Granville Stt
Vancouver, B.C.

]POU SALE
Boat-hliring Business in Victoria; boats,

lhOuse, going concern; splendid stand,lng w'el; good reasons for seiling;,
reasonable. Appiy X. Y. Z., BoX
Victoria, B .C.

b 0at-
pay-

price
315,

ZN TmIS DEPARTXENT OP CLASSUTIEfl ADVERETISING TOU CAM on-r TAIN PUBLICITY POU LITTLE COST. TEE RATES .&3E ONLY 25 CENTS 9/A
SPEU LINE PEU INSERTION; SWALLIEST SPACE ACCEPTE», POUX MINES;

LAUGEST SPACE rOR ONE ADVERTZSEMENT, TWELVE LINES. CASE
MUTACCOMEPAZqT ALL ORDEZS. POUMS CLOSE lOTR OP EACE MONTE.

ADDBESS MANAGER, CLASSIPIED ADVEUTISING 2>EPASTMENT, WEST- Lf
WARD XOI, 536 EAST!NGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Neglected
Opportun ities

Of the hundreds Of thousands of acres of great virgin f oreats of softwoods in the
West almost ail was either subject to entry or for sale at very low figures ten years
ago. Pew realized that choice timber claims-then so easy to acquire-were no soon
to be worth thousands of dollars. A few realizing how rapidly the American forests
were disappearing took advantage of conditions ln Washington, Oregon, and British
Columbia to acquire ail the timber lands possible while it was to be had at such 10w
figures. As a resuit they have inade immense fortunes-fortunes that will continue
ta grow more rapidly In the future than In the past.

Gifford :Pinchot, chief forester of the United States, declares that at the present
rate of consumption the timiber supply of the United States wlll be exhausted lu
twenty years and. that the hardwood supply will be exhausted lu from twelve ta
tlfteen years.

Did you take advantage of the opportunity to secure some of this timber when it
-was ta be hiadt for only a fraction of its present value, or did you neglect it until it
was too late?

At the sanie time this timiber was being secured so cheaply inuch of the hest
f arming and irrigated land of the state of Washington was also being homesteaded,
or bought at prices sa 10w as ta be almost nbelievable now.

These wonclerful opportunities were not taken advantage of in a large way until
within the past teu years. The West was sparsely settled and not much developed Up
to that time. The first to take advantage of such conditions naturally realized the
greatest profits.

Until recently Americaus invested little or nothing lu other conntries. They have
neglected opportunities lu Mexico which surpasses anything heretofore existlng lu the
'Unitedi States or Canada.

This Company has taken advautage of the opportunity ta sec ure one of the finest
and best located hardwood timber tracts in the world. It is in Mexico just across the
Gulf fromn Louisiana and Texas and is withln two miles of ocean transportation.

The varieties of timber comprise mahogany, rosewood, Spanish cedar, lignam
vitae, and other kinds of the most valuable woods known ta inan.

The tract is a very large one and averages 20,000 f eet (board measurement)
per acre.

A limited amount of the capital stock of the Company is ofiered for sale. Ail
shares are;fully paid, non-assessable, and equally participating.

The timber« will bring investors returns many tinies more than the present cost
of shares.

After the timber in remioved the land in unsurpassed for tropical plantation
purposes. Good tropical plantation land brings returus equal to the best irrigated
land o! this country.

Banana, rubber and sagar-cane plantations yield enormous profits.

This Company's land is admirably sulted for the cultivation o! these products and
a great many more such as oranges, lemons, limes, pine-apples, cocoanuts, indian corn,
cocoa, etc.

It is your opportunity now ta participate lu this proposition. Are yon going to
neglect it? $200,000,000 Mb foreign money, two-thirds of which is American capital,
is 210w belng Invested lu Mexico annually. it lias been prophesied that lu the next ten
years Mexico wlll produce more millionaires than any other country lu the world.

Do you want to participate lu these profits? It is safe ta say you will neyer have
another opportunlty offered You that is the equal of this one.

Drop us a postal for prospectus and let us tell you more of this proposition.

Chacamax Land Developmnent Company
American B3ank B3uilding, Seattle, Wash., U. S. A.

]Re!erences :--National Bank o! Commerce, Seattle, Wash., IL S. A.
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North Vancouver,
The business part of the City of North Vancouver, situLated

opposite Vancouver on the north shore of Burrard Inlet, must by
reiison of its liarbourage become one of the most important ports of
the Canadian Pacific. Present communication with Vancouver is
by half-hourly ferry, but the Vancouver, Westminster & Yukon Rail-
way route, as filed in the Provincial Registry Office, is along the city
shore line, and if the subsidy no-w before the Dominion Parliament,
application for -which is supported by both cities, be conceded, that
railway should be enabled rapidly to connect the new city with the
railroad systems to the south and later with the Grand Trunk road
to, the North.

Population is unclerstood to have doubled since thc city wvas
incorpofated a year ago.

The residence part of North Vancouver -will, it is; believed, be
the model of future cities and a credit to Canada. Its plan is a great
departure, its realization, now materializing, a land-mark in city
construction. Seven hundred yards from, the Larbour and parallel
ýý'ith t110 sh'ore lne a gr-ef t higlhway- fif ty yards wide is registered for
over a mile in length. On this, as a base, the plan is that of a rougli
quadrangle of boulevards surrounding* the central mile of the City
andi sipported by numerous parks and grounds, each comprising from
four to twenty acres. The Boulevard three hundred and forty-six
feet wide, formi-ng the eastern side of this quadrangle, is now nearing
completion. In itself it is almost a park-a mile long and over one
hundred and fifteen yards wide. Should present operations bc con-
tinuously prosecuted until completion of the quadrangle, two years
bience should sec North Vancouver famnous ahl over the continent as
par excellence the samnple of a residential city.

The official aigents for thie townsite cornpany Who are carrying
out this great -work are 21essrs. Mahon, McFlarland & M1alin, Ltd.
Lty., of VTancouvri to w\%hose gelierous and broad-mînded policy islargely due thte developmient now t-aking place. The adjacent pro-perty, wihbas a mnagnificent view, is likely to be on the market
this sumnmei',, aýnd is expected to become the most coveted residential
localitY in thle d istrict. Though it has flot definitely been decidedwhat tlie prices will be, it is anticipated that cleared lots fronting
on. the Great Boulevard will be in the neighbourhood of $1,000 when,first put on thie market. Ilomeseekers can obtain information aboutthe property fr'om- an-Y rea'l estate agents in North Vancouver.

mo
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If You Are Looking for a Business
Opening or a Safe Investmient

GO TO

TIBLKWA
The Commercial Centre of the BULKLEY

VALLEY, B. C.

TELKWA is located in the very center of the famious Bulkley VTalley

at the confluence of the Bulkley and Telkwa IRivers.

TELKWA is surrounded by the richest agrîcultural iland ini Northern.

British Columbia.

TELKWA is adljacent to the unlimited coal fields of the Bulkley

Vallev and w\ýithin a feiv miles of the ricli copper mines of the

Telkwa Valley and the iludson's Bay Mou-ntainis.

TELKWA is now the distributi-ng point for the Biilklcy and Telkwa

Valicys and with the construction of the great transcontinental

railway, the Grand Trunk Pacifie, throughi the Bnlkley

Valley is bound to, become in the near future one of the most

important inlanci cities of Nortbern British Columbia.

TELKWA ofiers exceptional opportunities for those lookino for new

business openings and safe paying investments.

Why not buy 110W while prices are low and locate there before the

rush?~ There are openings in almost every line, of business.

For further information write or cail and see what we bave to offer.

Je Le FOREPAUGUI
Roo m 14, JONES BUTILDING VANCOUVER, B.O.

-M
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Dominion Trust Co., Ltd.
I ncorporated 1905.

Capital =$2,0009000

~ Subscribed Capital = 505,000
Paid Up Capital =120,000

~ Reserve = 160,000

Make Vour Wi1I
Thiero are scores of god l.easonls WhIN voil shonld. There is no

onc villid i cason wl you shotuld not.

Mai~goc b1nesDe struggle il theilr life to amiass a
fortune, tlen Fqss !1N*x ayWithout a will and leave it to be squanclerecl

inuceslitiga'ýtion.- Don'>t 11ake the saine mistake vourseif. Thon,
>oi o woul remlove a gie uc e ±fito inn hs o1-00 ~ ~ fail if icle c torce ffinto unbuoentloe olove auld le-ave volur f.111) heeto e IlIl i Llbo harmnony-

]YtflkO a Nvill. Leave inotiillg to chiance-nid legal proceecligs.

\Yesuplvldiik~v1t or S ac tore 1or wl in our Safetv
])C)Ost ants itougchagewhenl the eolmPanv\ is made execntor.

As ex(eiutons o0111- rsî le solely iii secing thiat the Wishes of the
leýstator are efflTied ont ilbsollut clv.

Domiiontrust go., £4
1MAID O1pPICEi

328 Hastings Street W., Vancouver,B.C
B3AN3 OPICE:NEWWEST3UNSTEIR B.c.
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WHY NOT MINE VOUR OWN COAL

It is a conservative statement, to
say the least, that the Vancouver-
Nanaimo Coal Company, Limited, has
been eminently successful. Coal from
this Company's mine is being shipped
daily to Vancouver and owing to its
superior quality as a domestic fuel,
it is meeting with an eager demand.

The property has reached a stage
in the development where it is neces-
cessary to install more adequate ma-
chinery and improved methods of
handling the product in order that
the maximum profits may be ob.-
tained thereon. The company has ar-
ranged a unique plan of . co-opera-
tion in placing on sale shares of the
capital stock of the company at one
dollar per share, par value. Many
purchasing stock would be actual con-
sumers of coal, hence constant cus-
tomers for the product of the Com-
pany's mine.'

As may be seen from the exhaus-
tive report of R. C. Campbell-John-
ston, M.E., the profits from a ship-

ment of 6,ooo tons a month would
aggregate the sum of $9,ooo, which
sum would go a long way towards
reducing the cost of coal to the
shareholder-consumer, as well as
proving a splendid investment to the
speculator. Fromn an economical as
well as from the investment point.of
view, this proposition is of vital in-
terest to the general public.

At the present par value of $i.oo per
share the company's stock is a splen-
did investment. The proposition is
devoid of any semblance of risk or
element of chance. All the prelim-
inery work bas been completed and
a market established for the coal.
The Company, therefore, has no hesi-
tation in soliciting your order for
shares, and whether it be for ten or
more, the order will receive the same
attention.

Write today for booklet containing
the engineers' exhaustive report, full
particulars and map showing the
workings of the company.

The Vancotïver=Nanaimo Coal Mining
Company, Uimited.

HIEAD OFFICE :

441 RICHARDS STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Origin of the Ostermoor Feit Mattress
BORN IN THE SUNSHINE 0F A SOUTHERN PLANTATION

SW EET-PURE-WHOLESOME.

This shows the repul-
r, Z s ve animal hair used

in "stuffing" even the
'best hair mattresses.

-À i Full of gerrns and ani-

mal miatter, impossible
to destroy.

We guarantee the ostermnoor Feit Mattress to be better than the best $50.00hair miattress iadie; to wear better; to be more sanitary; very mucli morecomifortable to slecp on. anid nev'er to miat, pack, get liard or lumpy; and to giveYOU, personally, a lifetimle of satisfaction.

OSTERMOOR FELT
MATTRESSES COST TheAlaska FeTransportationi Charges
4'-6-45Prepaid C.
4'-6 -45Ibs ......... $5o , L4 e 4 4 ........ 1400

3 i-35 44 ......... 12.50
3',-0"op--30 ::.. .00 MONTREAL TOR'

Ail 6 feet 3 inches long.SoecnaIn two parts, So cents extra. Sl aa

:ather& Down
imnited 1

ONTO WINNIPEG
Jlan Makers

M, TESTWARD 110! MAGAZINEADVERTISING SECTION>
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Vancouver, lB. c.
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Announcemnent
We are pleased to annotunce that we have secured the absolute

agencies for the following well-known Player-Pianos:

NEW SCALE WILLIAMS

WhTiIe quite a new Player this celebrated miake bas already
won the highest opinion of the peopie of Canada.

ANGELUS.

The first Player to be invented in Arnerica. The Angelus is
known wherever the English language is spoken. There bas neyer
appeared a better one.

AUTO-PIANO.

1~' The largest factory of the kind in the XVorld produces
LV this famous Player. Purchased by delighted customers in

Great Britain, United States and Canada. It is no mnatter
of surprise that our competitors have so fiercely criticized

k this Player-Piano. At the price it stands absolutely alone

Yotu are invitcd to cali and hear these pianos played by
our salesnien.

PXWITT& Co.tj
558J GB RÀt ILLE Sr'Ê44 GOVER Te

AI~OUVRBC.~VICTORIAIB



Simpson's BLUJE FUNNEL"
SeoTeil WISIÇEIYA~s SUPPlied to the flouse of Lords.

z2 . 44.

H. m. Bulis, Wholesale IB. e. Dilstributor
Imperial 1BIock. Vancouver, B. (2.

IJust a word in conclusion.

When you go camping
take a case of

"6Cascade

"The Beer without a Peer"

lu



F. I L~Nrz. resident.

if1. A-. STEWAR'I. A. E. SALSBURY,

Yie-'e.aîid Gen. iM«ï,i'. .Iirector and Sec. ireas.

This compally Nvas organized to S'ei the produet of the Nic 1ola
\'allcvy Coal & (Jolie Comipany-\ ini Vancouver.

~IIcagec o ;b Nc1 Valley Coal &Coke Company is a
vaahefranichise becaiise 'Nicola VTalley coal is good coal

Lhe N\icolat Valley Coail & Coke Company wrere fully. alive to
<lice iliLjortailcc of securilig live iiieii-responsible agents to handle

H>erceai iiu this. city. Tley Iiedgeci their contract about wvit1i
iî îe~~rJie )lecautiolts.

For in4ance the Valley Coal Company haci to bind.itself to
liandie o1,l *c--e. tin quahtýy of coal-the very best-it had to
guiaraint-e.e suflicicûïtca:pit1l to hiandie a large volume of trade, to give
1.)roliIpL delive'-Y of odi.o gi%,e satisfaction to the pub-lic, for the
Nicola VaIIev 'Noal &Coke Company realize the importance to theu'l
ceai trade of liavîio' a first-cLass representation for it in this city.

]3ccause they iinsisted upon that sort of representation they have
-qppoiitýed lte 1ailcey (goal Ooipany the sole sellino' aogents in

Wecii eau ow elvrcoal iii Vancoiwer as fast as the oî'ders
(1011 i1i. Oi' t-eleplione numiiber is six-four-one, 641-eaisy to

IN ieolat N'ale '1v (oal is the cleaiîesi. best bviuiiing coal tal has
<>'>'bûeen. pit o. th is a1'l

N icola Va Iiey (coal coinies out of scýaiis .so t ci, that nothing
buit coal is iii1 UU3d.

111 1.110iN icolà \raUlcr 111ines only pitre coal is mnined-tbe coal
does not need to be sorted-there is no rockc to be pickecl ont because
dier&is iio rock in the coal seamîs.

Tien tie coïl itself is pure, ecar-buriniig fuel, high in carbon
*1ud loir in as/t. It niksa botter fire tlîan auiv ceai ol aebe
uised t-;o biriuii' bocause it -is se hni1 ini carboin. ohaebn

iNicol NTifllev coal co.qts -io iiore tiian the ordinary coal. WhN
11(4- liave the hest Wl'iîei it. costs neo more


